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\k AboutTown
B«U  Blgma Cbl aorority wlU 

iMva a farewall dinner kt 7 p.m. 
tomorrow nt^Cavey'i for Mrs: 
BrnwtUie rriend of 63 PlM nnt 
Bt, who la movtaf next month 
to Indiana. ^

Memhera of Orford Parish Chap
ter, DAR, will attend a dlvtalonal 
maetinf Wedne^ay from 10:30 
f  m to 2:80 p.m. at Ptrst Church 
of Christ, Congrefatlonsl. West 
Hartford. Mrs. Philip V. Tippet, 
State retant, and Mrs. Foster E. 
Bturtayant, SUte resent, will 
speak. The prosram will consist 
of group dlscuasions by various 
coo^tteea.

laicy Spencer Group of Second 
Oongregatlonal Church will hold 
a rummage sale In Fellowship hall 
Wednesday, starting at 9 a.ro. The 
hall win be open tomorrow after 
7 p.m. to receive merchandise.

R U M M A G E
S A L E

Speoaored By The 
Keidor CIrele—South 

Methodist Church—W8CS

VfEDNESOAY. OCT. 21 
9:30 AA4.

' IN COOPER H A U

Miss Brunda Rina, daughter f t
Mr. and Mra Willard B. HIlU, 
1663 Manchester Rd., Glaston
bury, served as chairman for her 
dormitory, Marcus White Hall, 
during a recent open house for 
pa^en^ and friends of students 
at Oemral Connecticut State Col
lege. New Britain.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Qirla will meet to
night at 7:30 In the Masonic 
temple for initiation of candi
dates. Refreshments win be served 
In the club room by the Mothers' 
Circle.

The youth and St.' Camillus 
committees of the. Guild of Our 
Lady of S t Bartholomew's parish 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
the basement of the rectory at 
741 E. Middle Tpke.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Post 
home.. Francis P. Della Fera, ad
ministrator of .Crestfleld Con
valescent Hospital, will give a 
talk and ahow movies on the hos
pital. This Is In conjunction with 
the auxiliary's new program of 
aid.and service to senior cil'lsens.

Frances Herron Council. Pythian 
Sunshine Girls, will meet tonight 
at 6:30 at Odd Fellows hall.

T r I . m i  9 ^ 4
FOR PRESCRIPTION

PINE PHARMACY 
DELIVERY

About Our TiUcky 7 Club”

T k J i l f K H A U c O M t
M a n c n i s t i r  C o n n *

S H O E R EP A IR  SH O P
Repeated By Popular Demand! 

GOOD TUESDAY O N LY...
MRN^ LADIES and 
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Mr. and Mrs. AlMn Pletrowski. 
163 Oak St. were honored at a' 
silver anniversary party Saturday 
evening at the Polish American 
Home. About 78 friends and rela
tives attended.

The Mallmama will meet tomor
row at 7:18 p.m. at the Hartford 
Electric Ught Co., 146 Hartford 
Rd., for an electric demonstration.

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
President William Wagner, and 
Robert D. Murdock, immediate 
past president and a State Di
rector of Jaycee, attended the New 
England section Jaycee Confer
ence in Bangor, Maine, over the 
weekend.

The Men'r Club of Zion Lu
theran Church will meet tonight 
at 7:48 p.m. at the church.

St. Anne's Mothers' Circle will 
meet, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. William Golden, 
61 Ridgewood St. Co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. John Prior and Mrs. 
Elwtn Me Adam. A cake sale will 
be held after the meeting.

The Holy Ghost Mother Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John Malone, 84 
Prospect St.

The Women's Auxiliary ' to the 
Hartford County Medical Assn, 
will sponsor a Meddl-Capers dance 
at the Hotel Bond Ballroom Nov. 
7 from 9 to 1. The Morris Lander- 
man orchestra will play for the 
semi-formal.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows hall. Refreshments 
will be served after > a business 
meeting.

Mrs. John Murphy, member of 
the Rockville Ehnblem Club, was 
appointed supreme district deputy 
of Eastern Connecticut at the na
tional convention held recently at 
Iteattle, Wash.

Rockville Emblem Club will hold 
a social get-together at the Elks’ 
Home, Park St., Rockville, 
Wednesday, beginning with supper 
at 6:30 p.m. Members of the Man
chester and East Hartford cliibs 
will be guests.

Davis Heads 
IMPACT Qub
George L. Davis, manager of the 

Manchester Division of the Hart
ford Gas Oo., has been chosen to 
head the Chamber of Commerce's 
"IM PA Cr’ Club—the organixa- 
tion's membership committee.

The chamber will seek 100 new 
members during the current drive

IN V IS IB L E  
H A L F  S O L E S REG.

S2.S0
e x t r a  LARGE SOLES, SUGHTLT HIGHER

e USE YOVR CHARGE ACCOUNT a, 
ZIPPERS REPLACED—HATS CLEANED 

8 MINI7TE HEEL SERVICE—ALL WORK GVARANTEED! 
SHOES SHINED

fORK DONE WHILE U W AI

O L L i r S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COM ELH E CAR  

PAINTING
LACOUBR and ENAMEL 

TEL Ml 9-8038.

281 ADAMS ST.

bar of S t Bartholomew's pariah. 
Tani la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Tani and a member of St. 
Bridget’s parish. Miss Jeffries is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ben 
Jeffries, and a member of St. 
Jamas’ parish.

The new <Acers will be installed 
by Archbishop Henry J. 'O’Brien 
Sunday at 8 p.m. in the Buehnell 
Memorial.

I ll II

Bazafir to Offer 
Treasures Nov. 4

George L. Davis
which will begin tomorrow with 
a kickoff luncheon at noon In the 
Walnut Reetaurant.

The chamber now has more than 
600 members and 400 firms in its 
membership, according to John 
W let executive vice prealdent.

Three from Town 
Get CYO Posts

Three Manchester representa
tives to ,jhe Catholic Youth Coun
cil were named to key posta in the 
Archdiocesan Council of CYO’s 
yesterday in Hartford.

Kevin Reardon, 47 Eva Dr., was 
named chairman of the cultural 
oomnuttee. John Tani, 90 Con
cord Rd., was named chairman of 
the social committee. Anne Louise 
Jeffries, 30 Newman St., was 
named co-chairman of the recrea
tion committee.

Ail three repreiwntatlvee are 
officers of the Eiast Deanery CYO 
Council, Reardon being president; 
Tani, treasurer; and Misa Jeffries, 
secretary. .

Reardon' is the son of Mr. and 
Mra. Michael Reardon and a mem.

An "ABC"-Treasure booth will i 
be a feature of this year’s annual 
Holiday Bazaar of Center Congre- [ 
gational Church to be held i 
Wednesday, Nov. 4 from 10 a,m. 
to 7 p.m. Mrs. Burt *LaCoe and 
Mrs. Ernest Ungerer are gather
ing attic, basement and closet 
articles that are clean and In good 
condition for this booth.

Shoppers will also 6nd another 
kind of treasure at the post of
fice booth where Mrs. Ernest 
Bengston and Mrs. James Harvey 
vrill sell packages from faraway 
places, contents bf value but un
known.

Mrs. Paul Ames and Mrs. 
Theodore Malek head a committee 
in charge of a book hook where 
new and used books and a good 
variety of children's books will be 
available.

Children of B ^aar ahoppers 
will find a whimaical group of 
handmadf dolls and animala at 
the Toy Chest which will be 
Staffed by a committee, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Earl Bissell 
and Mrs. Francis Hadden.

Those wishing to choose Christ
mas cards, napkins, personalized 
notepaper or other stationery are 
invited to do ao at leisure Friday 
between 10 a.m. and 12 noon in the 
Robbins room of the church.

Teachers’ Speaker
Dr. A. Sterl Artley of the Univer

sity of Missouri will be the keynote 
speaker at tha tenth annual Con
necticut Reading Conference Sat
urday, Nov. 7, at Mancheater High 
School.

Dr. Artley la a professor of edu
cation and director of the child 
study clinic at the university. He 
received hia bachelor of arts and 
maater of education degrees from 
the University of Pittsburgh, and 
hia doctorate froiA Pennsylvania 
State University.

He taught for 10 years in the 
public schools. Grades 1 through 
12, and supervised the reading 
clinic at Pennaylvanla State Uni
versity. He haa contributed many 
articles to recent laauea of educa
tion magazines.

Over 1,000 educators are ex
pected to hear him apeak on 
the subject, “Discovering Specific 
Reading Needs.”

Reading Teacdiers 
Meet in Cheshire

, Mancheater reading v^achers 
have bem invitecLto attend a meet
ing of the Oonnecetlcut Associa
tion for Reading Research Friday 
at the Waverly Inn in Cheshire.

Guest speaker will be Dr, Roma 
Gana, nationally known author, 
Iscturer And educational consult
ant. She is chairman of ths Board 
of Directors for the Citizens Com- 
miUes on Children In New oTrk 
City. For many years she served, 
as a professor of education in the 
Columbia University teachers col
lege.

Teachers will be avalable to at
tend the aessioin, alnce Friday is 
teachers convention day, and all 
public school sesaiona. have been 
canceled.

CORRENTI'S
90 Birch St., Manchester

G«f your r td  ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE h f  . .

stop nuuilng. . .  ^nfoy privacy 
with o  bedroom phono

You’ll enjoy the don't-run, just-reach comfort of an extension phone
. • T

at your bedside. Gives you privacy when you want it, too. Only SI a 

Donch. A phone with a "licrt-L'P” dial that also serves as a night light 

is $1.35 a month. Call the telephone business office now for  ̂

full deuils. Ask about colors to harmonize with your color 

Khemc — The Southern New England Telephone Coihpany.
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con hurt 
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PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Pine Pharmacy
664 C E N T E R  ST.

MI 9-9814

/

ours is tha

eesrmwKS
in town

We'iiE NOT BNAGGINC whcO
we say, Np better »en>ic» 
eon bo provided.

We Service
• HOTPOINT
• PHILCQ*
• WHIRLPOOL
• E A SY

WASHERS - r  DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS—STOVES 

AND ALL MAKES OF TV

A U T O
S T O R E S

•86 MAIN ST,—an S-7680

n e w  I ^

BEAUTYREST
The only mattress that gives 

you firmness plus comfort
OF COURSE, E-Z TERMS!

• FREE PURNELL PARKING •

-

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
(LOWER STORE LEVEL) — PHONE MI 9-6221

Under New Management
DO M E IN A N D  G E T  A C Q U A IN T E D

M anchester T V  Service
35 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  IN R A D IO  A N D  T V

BLACK
AND

WHITE
COLOR

SALES
AND

SERVICE

All Work 
Fully

Guaranteed

M itchB lI

9-1046
★

618
Csnter St.
Mancheater

★

. EASY- , 
PARKING

DAILY 1 P.M.-8 PJM__SAT. 10 A.M.-6-P.M.—THURS. 1-9 P.M.

Admiral MODEL T24M 23 
The AUerton 

IMPERIAL TV

' (38' OVERALL DIAGONAL. VIEWABLE AREA 388 8Q. IN.) 
Mode] T34M21—Charcoal Finiak on Metal 
Model T24M22—Mahogany Grained Piniih on Motel
Model 'n4M33—Blonde Oak Grained Finiih on Maul' *.

M anchester T V  Service

AAP SUPER MARKET IN MANCHESTER

261 BROAD ST. 
NOW OPEN SAT. 
NIGHT m  9 P.M.

Alto Open Wednesday, Thursday 
end Friday Nights Until 9

Tender, Soft-meoted'

CHOPS
Kidne

LB

:

LB

Shoulder LAMB
CHOPS LB

CAP'N JOHN'S ^ ‘'JUST HEAT 'N SERVE ,

Fried Fish Sticks 2

:

FLORIDA FRESH

Yellow  Corn 8 EARS 49*=
POPULAR VARIETIES -  Sc SIZE

Candy Bars “ 24 89*̂
JANE PARKER -  REGULAR PRICE 55c, SPECIAL

Pumpkin or Squnsk Pie 49*̂

:
GOOD LUCK, BROWN

Chore Gloves
Reg. 49c Vslue
SPECIAL 

PAIR

Stormette, For Tots & Teens Reg. 1.59 Value

Rein Boots SPECIAL PR 1.29

i

PriCM •ff*c(iv« In thii community and vicinity, '

IM MUf ATtANne a raem« m coarAm

(|j^p1$uper M ark ets

Free Polio Clinic in Municipal Building Tomorrow from 2 fo  9 p . m /
Aversfe Osily Net Press Run'

Far the Weak Boded 
Oct. 34, 1989

13,036
MamiMr af the Audit 
Bureau of OlreaUtteu Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm

llw  Weather
el 0. a  WootSui

WadUMday. n g h  46 «• 80.
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Aircraft Starts i 
Union G>ntractCastro Pledges 

Firing Squads
Havana, Oct. 27 (̂ P)r—

Minister Fidel Castro’s latest ■*' '*
anti-American attacks at a 
mass rally were expected to
bring a strong protest from 
the U.S. government today.

U.S. Ambassador P h i l i p  
Bonsai scheduled a conference^ 
with President Osvaldo Dorti- 
coB “to discuss recent develop
ments’*—« s  the State Depart
ment phrased it.

H avana, O ct. 27 (JP)— P rim e 
M inister F idel C astra angrily  
prom ised a w ildly cheering 
crow d o f  several hundred 
thousand last n igh t to  once 
A gain  hand over the enem ies 
o f  h is revolution  to  m ilitary 
tribunals and firing squads.

In a- fiery speech M  more than 
three boura, devoted largely to 
hia moat violent anti-American 
tirade yet, Otstro also:

1. Gave a strong hint his gov
ernment may try to drive the 
United States from Its iiaval base 
at Guantanamo in southeaatem 
Oiba.

2; Said (^ba will buy airplanes 
anywhere — apparently meaning 
from the Communist bloc—if its 
overtures to buy Jets from Britain 
fail.

3. Virtually slg;ned the death 
warrant of MaJ. Hubert Matos, 
former commander of the armed 
forces in Camaguey Province and 
key figure in the latest goveiament 
crisis.

"Firing squads! Firing squads!” 
the crowd roared as Castro asked 
them to approve the execution of 
Matoe, who accused the regime of 
going Communist. Then Castro re
plied:

"Because It Is necessar>’ to de
fend our nation against aggres
sion, to defend it from aerial at- 
tawka from foreign basea, the cabi
net will meet tomorrow to discuaa 
and decree for the time necessary 
the re-eatabliahment of military 
tribunals.”

He also usked and received a

firsti^ and considered the m ost 
im portant, in a series o f  reg 
ular 2-year con tract talks be
tw een union negotia tors and 
representatives o f  U nited A ir 
cra ft  Corp. will open a t the

firing squads if necessary
It was a repetition of “Opera

tion Truth,” - the public rally Caa-i 
tro drummed up last January when
the speedy executions of so-called j gta tler H ilton on Thursday, 
war criminala were being severely; originally scheduled to open 
criticized abroad. 'Wednesday, the sUrt of the ses-

But there was one big differ-|gio„g has been put over a day. 
ence. In January at least a m il-! John K. Main Sr., business agent' 
lion persons turned out. The prime I for District 91. International A s -! 
minister -jailed for the same turn- (»oclation of Machinists, reported 
out yesterday, but estimates of the today. -I
crowd varied between 250.000 and The first Ulks involve the Pratt 
400,000. And instead of giving i*  Whitney Aircraft (engine) Dl- 
him enthusiaaUc attention to the;vision of the corporation, consid- 
very end; the crowd began to drift ered the bellweather for judging 
away after he had been speaking the type of contracta negotiated 
only two hours. By the time he i for the other .UAC divisions. The 
finished, half hia audience was i p&WA division contract expires 
gone. Dec. 4.

Armed with s Belgian automatic ; Main reported' that the union 
rifle, Castro arrived ()utslde the - will have w  8-member negotiat-

Detroit Steel Signs 
With United Steelworkers

Presidential Palace for the rally in 
his helicopter. As the helicopter

(Oonttnoed on Pago !4even)

ing teiuTi. In addition to himself, 
there will be Atty. Jerome Y.

(Conttnned on Pago Nine)

Paralyzed Killer Quiet

Wojculewicz Dies 
In Electric Chair

Wethersfleld, )Oct. 27 <JP)—The^because 
violent life of FVank Wojculewicz 
came to an end last night aa he 
sat paralyzed -and quiet, an inval
id, in the electric chair.

For seven years, he had lain in 
state prison here, awaiting exe
cution for the slaying of two men 
In a robbery In which he himself 
was shot in the Spine. His appeals 
failed.

He was pushed into the death 
chamber in a wtieelchair. Four 
guards quietly lifted his wasted 
body and strapped him to the 
wooden death chair.

It had been specially, modified

Reds Report on Lunik H I

Moon Photos Herald 
Surveys of Planets

his legs could not bend. 
An attachment a-as placed in 
front of the chair.

Rule Due 
Today on 
Injunction

Electricity coursed t h r o u g h
Wojculewicz’ body for about two 
minutes. Then hia body was taken 
away.

Thus ended the life of a 41-year- 
old man who was a juvenile de
linquent at 10 and later a robber, 
thief, bootl^ger, attempted rap
ist—and killer.
. The crime that brought his exe
cution was the slaying of Police 
Sgt. Walter Qrabeck and a by
stander, William Otipka, in a New 
Britain packing house robbery in 
3881. — 1

ATT OM sfime Uffiet a pollee bul-

By STANUCV JOHNSON
Moscojv, Oct. 27 Ldh,,--- Soviet 

Russia boasted today that Lunik 
m 'a  history-making transmission 
o f pictures, o f the hidden side of 
the moon heralds photogtaphic 
surveys of the planets beyond.

T te , the official Soviet news 
ajrency, said the successful opera
tion of the-space vehicle and its 
picture-taking apparattia "opens 
up broad prospects for studying 
the planets beyond.”

A Russian sclentiot. Vasiliy 
IxfiMtatov, said Lunik's transmis
sion of its moon shot "has inaug
urated the most perfect method 
o f studying planets — through 
rocket photography."

The world got its first look to
day at the far side of the moon. 
Photographs released here last 
night indicate, the area is covered 
mostly with mountains, Tass said, 
with only a few of the craters Uist 
pockmark ths side the Elarth sees.

First reports yesterday had in
dicated the hidden side of the 
Earth’s natural s a t e l l i t e  w-as 
largel.y unn^arked. plains, "oon- 
oiderably more monotonous than 
the side turned toArard the Elarth,” 
as one annotmeement said.

, SKdentists in A m e r i c a  uid 
throughout the world hailed the 
Soviet photographs ss a remark
able scientific achievement. Many 
said the pictures fitted in with 
their preconceived notions of the 
landscape of the moon's far aide.

The Ruasians lost no time nam
ing visible features. They callW 
a 180-mlle wide depression norui 
of the lunar equator "The Sea of 
Moacow.”  A bay in the southern 
part of the depresalon was named 
"The Bay of Aatronauta.”

A team of Soviet scientists also 
tagged six other lahdmarka. Sci
entists from many cduntriea par
ticipated in naming the so-called 
aeas, mountains and craters locat
ed on the moon’s aide facing the 
earth.

Moacow newspapers today car
ried detailed liuformation on the 
design and oiteratlon of Lunik III, 
which waa launched Oct. 4, took 
its pictures during a 40-minute 
period Oct. 7, than returned from 
its moon journe.v .Oct. 18 'to be
gin an orbit around the Earth.

Teas said the 614-pound trav
eler was between 37,284 and 43,- 
498 miles from .the moon when 
Its photographic equipment was 
switched on.

"The taking of the photos,". 
Tasi continued, “was timed so 
that the qtatlon on its orbit should 
be between the moon and the sun. 
Which lit about 7Q per cent of the 
unseen side-of the moon."

The news agency said dll equip
ment aboard Lunik was "con
trolled from posts on the Barth 
through a. radio Una and auto-

^nomoua program devices on 
board."

"This combined syatem," it said, 
"makes it possible to control sci
entific experiments in a most con
venient way and to obtain infor
mation from any section « f  the 
orbit within the limits of '  radio 
visibility from the observation 
posts on Earth."

To carry out its photographic 
assignment, the flying laboratory 
was equipped "with a system of 
orientation and photo television 
apparatus with special equipment

let ifijured hit ipine. He never re- 
ooveM . Me was .convicted In 1982 
as he lay in court <m 4 hospital 
cot.'

He baaed several appeals on the 
grounds that his Injury had left 
him in such a mental condition 
that he was not equipped to co
operate with counsel and get a 
fair trial.

He said he had not received ade
quate medical care before- the 
trial.

The state cotuitered by saging 
his condition was bf hia own mak
ing and the crime was not com
mitted while he waa ill.

He argued his own case in the 
State Supreme Court of Errors. 
His appearances were marked by 
Sharp outbursts.

But he said pothing as he en
tered the death chamber. He wae 
silent, even cooperative with '.Uie 
guards.

He had made no requests for % 
Special last meal. He did not in
vite witnesses to the execution, 
as was his right. He saw his moth-

Philadelphia, Oct. 27 (/P)—  
The R ecord  106-day steel 
8 1 r i k 'e, Its obstinateness 
cra(!ked sligh tly  by a K aiser 
Steel Corp. agreem ent w ith 
the U n i t e d  S teelw orkers, 
headed fo r  another show dow n 
tod a y  in federal court.

The U.S. Tlilrd Circuit Ctourt of 
Appeals here will announce at 4 
p.m. that either the 600.000 atrik- 
ing Bteelworkers must return to 
work for 80 days under a Taft- 
Hartley injunction j>r may con
tinue their strike.

The ruling, however, will not be 
released to the public until about 
'.4:48 p.m. because Appellate Courts 
here usually watt until after the 
cotpitr.v's stock markets close to 
hand down decisions which affect 
atock^rices. '

Meank(hlle, 7,800 Kalaer employ
es returiwd to work at plants in 
California) under a new agreement 
which will be in force until June 
30. 1961.

No matter what the . 3-judge 
panel rules here today, the union 
or the government la expected to 
appeal to the Supreme Cknirt. It 
would be the first such appeal. 
This could bring another delay in 
execution of the injunction.

In 18 previoua cases the govern
ment haa bean able to stop strikes 
by using injunctions but the con
stitutionality of the injunction pro
vision never haa gone before the 
Supreme Court.

(UMtIaaed ^

The grins come easy for Edgar Kaiser, left, and David McDonald after they reached an agroement 
between the Kaiser Steel .Corp. and the United Steelworkers Union yestefday after all-day negotia
tions in IVashington. (AP Photofkx).

Chinese Reds 
To Return 10 
Indian P o l  ice

(q>attaned on Page Two)
(Continaed on Page Two)

New Delhi, IndMLikQb  ̂ 37 (Jh— 
India today aeoeptiid'^'R^ China's-, 
offer to haitd over BRfean polioe- 
inen captured last wriOi' In a claab 
on the remote fronttlih

A government epofceaman said 
the Indian ambassador to Peiping 
haa asked the Red Chinese to name 
a place and date for transfer of 
the prisoners in the Ladakh region^ 
bordering nbet.. J

-Tile bodies at nine Indian po
licemen killed in the eome en
counter with Cblneee treope . will 
be turned over at the same Ume.

The spokesman said it was as
sumed the transfer will take place 
near the scene of the clash.

It appeared certain the place of 
trsinafer will be a touchy iaeue. 
Red China claims the region where 
the encounter occurred. India saya 
the area ia 40 miles inside Indian 
territory.

India'! acceptance of the offer 
followed Peiping’s announcement 
that; Red <^'na wants to settle its 
border dispute with New Delhi 
peacefully.

Peiping called on India to maln- 
^tajn "the long existing status q’- ’ ”  

between the two nations, but made 
clear it does not want India inter
fering with Communist troops op
erating in territory' India ' ’ -'-na aa 
Its own. '

A statement from the Red Chi
nese Foreign Mlniatiy, broad.cast 
by Peiping Radia.. flatly disagreed i 
with Prime Minister Nehru's 
charges that the Chinese had occu
pied some 40,000 sauare miles of 
Indian territory bordering on Tibet 
In the Ladakh. sector of Kashmir 
state Slid in the Northeast Frontier' 
area.

Peiping charged instead that the

Eagle Pass Gets 
Fastest  ̂ Sweetest 
P a y l l i g i Q l ^ l r i ^ t

Eagle Pass, Tex., oi<^ 87 
■ «P)— Just how sticky is 276,000 

gallons of molaasee?
This Texas border town 

found out yesterday. A mo
lasses storage tank popped 
wide open and gummed up 
three blocka of a dirt streat.

Mayor W. A .' Hewatt esti
mated 378,000 gallons of the 
heavy ayrup, need in cattle 
feed, spread over the street 
and oozed into a dry creek.

“ It was the fastest, .sweetest 
paving job Eagle Piasa ever 
had." quipped one city offioial. 
For the molasses Arm, the 
southwestern Sugar and Mo-' 
Itmsea Co., the loss wae esti-' 

^qyited at 3100,000. '
City employes couldn't wash 

away\ the ' aticky molasses. 
They used a dump truck to 

' haul In rocky soli and cover 
over the syrup..

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wireo

Russia claims this is the hid
den aide of the moon aa photo
graphed by Instruments in 
their Lunik III. According to 
Ruaalan caption Identifiable 
places are: 1 large 300 kilo
meter in diameter sea crater, 
Moscow Sea; 2—Astronauts 
Bay of Moscow Sea; 3-—Con-< 
tinuation of South Sea on 
mpon’a reverse aide; 4—Crater 
of niainTzlolkovsky Hill: 8— 
Crater central )Ls>mono8o\̂  Hill; 
6—Jollot-Chirie . crater; 7—So- 
vletaky range; 8—Dream Sea.

Solid line across diagram 
ahows moon’s equator; dotted 
line is border line between leen 
end unseen part of moon from 
Earth. Solid Unas around -ob*

jecta allow absolutely estab- 
liahed objects determined in 
preliminary' processing.

Dotted line around objects 
ahows objects needing form 
clarity: fine dots around ob
jects show pbjscU on which 
classification ia now taking 
place.

Remaining parts ^  further 
processing now taking place 
on received photo material.

Roman numbers are those 
objects op seen side of moon: 
I—Humfioldt Sea; n —Sea of 
Crisia; III—Regional Sea; IV 
—Sea of Waves'; V—Smith Sea;" 
■VI—Sea of Fertility; VII— 
Rouyt Sea. (A P  Photofax via 
radio from Moscow)

(Oontinned on Page Nine)

Sen. Kennedy Told
To Oppose Brown

--------- '■
Washington, Oct, 27 ifP\— Some 

friends .reportedly are urging Sen. 
John F.' Kennedy. (D-Mass) to 
challenge Gov. Edmund G.‘ Brown 
in the California primary In an ef- 
,fort to nail down the 1960 Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Brown haa told all of the party’s 
presidential hopefuls in unmistak
able language to stay out of Cali
fornia's' June 7 presidential pri
mary. He has said he want., to 
heat] a unified delegation a's a 
.favorite ion.

California law would bind the 
81-vote delegation tp Brown as 
the primary winhef until two- 
thirda of the state delegates de
cided to change.

Brown has.left an open end on 
his own personal availability 
top place on the ticket.

There is a growing belief among

.(OeeUeoed *m rogo two).

Airliner with one engine aflame 
crashed moments after taking off 
from Santa Maria (Calif.) airport 
and oo-pUot killed, but 17 passen
gers escape serious injury . 
Senate Foreign Relations subcom
mittee trying to force administra
tion to give It cenfiideatial reports 
on foreign aid to South Viet Nam.

Three teen-agers arrested in 
aegregatlonalist disturbance near 
CetitrU High SchopI in Uttle Rock, 
Ark. Aug. 12 sue Police Chief Blu- 
gene C. Smith for $80.0<)0 each for 
alleged violation ^  Civil Rights 
. . . Peter Mancei? 13, acquitted 
of charge of stomping to death 66- 
year-old Edward Butler in' High
land Park, Brooklyn.

Wing snapped off Branlff Air
liner which crashed and killed 84 
persons last month, government 
expert says . . . Politics) death toll 
In Philippine National. Election 
campaign rises to more than 80 
with Bve killed and nine wounded 
yesterday .. . , American proposal 
for early end to trade discrimina
tions remaining in world draws 
broad support at.meeting of world 
economic leaders.

Group of conservatives band to
gether to form what they hope 
will be nucleus of a third national 
poiltloal party . . . Two U.S. sat
ellites, Explorer IV and Discover
er VI, disappeared from skies last 
week, reports from tracking sta
tions Indicate.

Sen. John Kennedy (D-Mass.)
1 ends 3-day speaking tour of nine 
Illinois cities and says he Is "do- 
lighted”  with receptions he re- 

! crived . . . Public ! knowledge 
' about cancer helping save lives 
j from tlie diseaae, Dr. E., (hiyler 
I Hammond, cancer statistician, 
aaya . . . Snow, rain, and frosty 
weather which has pul chill across 
moat of Midw'est spreads in North- 
easti-

Mlchael J. Arcieri, 42, o f Hart- 
for i ford, first of 84 men arrested last 

month in widespread liquor and 
gambling raids in Hartford Coun
ty foea on trial at special erim- 
laal oeoaion o f Superior Coqri ■

Soviet Union Faces
R^bralTigliMudget

Moscow, Oct. 27 (J’) — Ths Bo-#chev, including a report on his
Viet government today unveilod 
the biggest budget in its history, 
with spending Increased for al- 

'raost evarything except defense.
Deputy Finance Minister VasilU 

Garbuzov told 1,338 members of 
the Supreme Soviet the na
tion’s parliament -r  that revenue 
would be 772,100,000,000 rubles 
and expenditures 744,800,000,000 
rubles, leaving a surplua <3f 27,- 
300.000.000 rubles.

Defense expenditures were set 
at 96,100,000,000 rubles — exactly 
the tame as last year, which 
means the percentage of the bud
get devoted to defense haa actual
ly been reduced.

At the official exchange rate, 
the ruble la worth 28 cents. But 
i( is difflcult to fix the exact de
fense expenditure since some mili
tary itema may be Ueted under 
c i v i l i a n  categories. Rocket 
research, for example/ may come 
under the heading of scientific re
search.

The total government expendi
ture also Is misleading to weetem- 
era. Under the Communiet system 
of government ownership of ail 
production and diatribution facili
ties, the budget includes economic 
costa which are usually the bur-' 
den of private corporatimu in non
communist countries.

'The budget report was sub
mitted to the Supreme Soviet as it 
opened a session in the Kremlin. 
Later the deputies were to hear a 
review of the international situa
tion by Premier Nikita Khrush-

trip to the United States.
Earlier in the session the dslo- 

gatsa heard a report by deputy 
Premier Alekeel Kosygin in which 
he predicted that the Soviet ecmi- 
omy will overtake that o f the 
United States 'in  a relatlvaiy 
short span of time."

Garbuzov reported that the gov
ernment's revenue in 1969 will 
total 723,369,189,000 rublea and ex
penditures 707,637,887,000 rubles, 
leaving a surplus of 18,731,272,000 
rublea.

The financial planners budgeted 
32,600,000,000 rubles for scientific 
developmeflt next year, 13.4 per 
cent more than in 1989.

For culture and education ’ the

(Ooattnned oa Fags Nine)
------------- ;------ r ——

Gales Rip ^ritain, 
6 Ships in Danger

London, Oct. 27 (fib—Galea with 
hurricane-force gusts tore across 
Britain todayt whipping up high 
seas and leaving a half dozen ships 
in distress.

The 941-tofi German freighter 
Hinrlch Steghold of Bremerhaven 
reported raging storms drove her 
aground on t)M isle of Rhum, in 
the Hebrides off Scotland's west 
coast. Moat of her crew was tsken 
off by lifeboat.

In the English Channel, the 
8,833-ton . Norwegian freighter

Bulletins
from ths AP Wires

TRU JnXO IN TBOUBUB 
Now York. OH. 87 (JV-Yh* 

Now York TkuMs nportod todlar 
tkat Oploaiatle efcaervera tIM i 
GeoetBUeaiiiio Rafael TmJOMB 
fficUtariol hold on tke Detnlal- 
eoa npobSe la tkieoteewd ^  n  
sorioas fDveraBMat flaasidal 
erialo. The TkoM aald TmOBa 
“ appeara ta kava deeply tajarad 
tke Denrtnleag oeoiMMay" by 
heavy psirnhasss o f arma abroad 
to protect Ms reghue freai to- 
voetow-from ahriiaA

(CeuMoed oa Page Ntae)

Macmillan Bares Plans 
To Open Betting Shops

I SWIMS i i iaws i i i i  II I

London, Oct. 27 (Jh--Prime Mln-Ostir up strong oppooitlon - from ! 
liter Harold Macmillan'a govern- church groups. Heated debates in | 
ment told parliament vtoday of Parliament are expected. [
plans to liberalize Britain’s gam
bling laws. Presumably It would be 
done through the establishment of 
betting shops operating as openly 
as groceries.

This was amongjleglslktive pro
posals in Queen Elizabeth's speech, 
at the formal opening of the Par
liament elected Oct. 8.

The speech vvas prepared for 
the Queen by the cabinet. Because 
she is expecting a baby in Febru
ary. she did not attend the opening 
in the red and gilt Houae of Lords 
and Viscount KHmuir, the lord 
chancellor, read the speech for 
her. . '

.The government promiMd that 
"a biil' vrill be Introduced to amend 
and modernize the law on betting 
and gambling.”  which already ia 
much more lenient than the legis
lation in moat American states.

Details were not spelled out 
Government source# privately pre
dicted, however, that netting ahops 
for cosh w i^ rln g  will be legalized. 
Aa many ia  l.WO may be estab- 
llohed in London.

Such lagiilatioa nrofaably would

The govemment'a alni ia to kill i 
the business of -the small street I 
comer gamblers and non-licenaed j 
horse parlor operators who take i 
Illegal caah bets. j

Britons of fll clBSsei have no i 
difficulty now in getting down a 
bet. But os things Stand the well- 
to-do make off Cours  ̂ bets' on 
horse and dog races on credit le
gally while the iMorer sections of 
the community break the law by 
dealing with the cash operators.

At present, caah betting, where 
|:he bettor comes face-to-faCe with 
the bookmaker — ia legal only on 
race courses.

However, a person of proved fi
nancial standing can .open an ac
count with a bookmaker and bet 
on a credit basis. .Theoe bets must 
be placed, by phone or mail and a 
settlement of tlie account ia made 
weekly or monthly.

The new legislation presu'mably 
envisages betting shops-with legal 
cash hietUng and pa^o^^^aoon

.(OoBlIaaas'w Taga Tiiia}

R3BDS PRESS ARMS RAN 
ratted Nattoaa, N.Y., Oct. 87 

(JV-Tha Soviet Ualea tedaiad 
today that worid optaloa d»> 
BuuMla laaaedlato aettoa oa Pra- 
arier Mvasbebev^ glaa for to
tal dlsanaaoieat V s a ^  V. Kaa- 
aetaov, depoty Savlet fereigB 
nriaister, toM the. Cfeaeral Aa- 
aeaiMy's SS-aattoa poitttcal eooH 
ailttee the Khraahehev plaa had 
HMt wtth general arrlatii heOi 
ia the r .N . aad elaewhei'fc

MIAMI ENDS BIAS 
Mhual, Fta., G et 87 III . .  

Mioatl’s city auunger today 
threw city swlauateg poola, 
psuks aad all other recreatleeai 
focOltlea opea to 
Manager Km WUIlard’a i 
ed rnitog came to a caafercaea 
wtth the Rev. Theodore Gihsoa, 
presideat ef tio  Bliaail hroach ot 
the Natkaud Aam. for the Ad
vancement of Colored Peoplei> 
Glbooa told the eity manager >lio' 
iosiie hod been delayed u  long 
aa poeolMe.

CANDIDATE DISQUAUTTED 
New H a v e n .  Conn., O ct 87 

OP) -r- Judge Michael Badtn hi 
Court o f OOnanoa Pleoo today 
dieqnallfled Town M a n a g e r  
Chorieo R. lovlnd as a eaadi* 
date for Ma.vor la MiUonTa 
first city election Nov. 3. Act
ing oa on oppUcatloa filed by a  
Milford Taxpayer. MorjoI U mi- 
reat Judge Rodin loaaed aa ia> 
juactioB orderinir town e l e r k .  
Nancy Roseberry to reaaova 
lovlao’a name from the ballot 
loviao hod filed a  aomtaatlng 
petlttoB no a aon-porty oaadl> 
date Oet. 8 la aocerdoace with 
a niUag by Towa Attorney 
Richard H. tyaoh.

.\q u it t b d  in  s h o o t in g
Newburgh. N. Y.. O ct 87 (A) 

— laduatrinUst hloleolni R> 
White waa acquitted today by a  
jury la the slaying of a nnloa 
man who had tried to orgaolaa 
his plant. White, 46, hod plead 
ed aelf-defenae la the f a t a l  
shootlag at Alfred E. Dugan, 8I» 
a former eonvlct la aa ea- 
eeuater aear Wlilto’a Cheatot  
Cahle Carp., atvChattar. N. Yw 
teat Nov. It.

II

Solid Front 
In Industry 
Split Again

Pittsburgh, Oct, 27 (ff)—  
Detroit Steel Co., one of ths 
nation's non-struck steel pro* 
ducera, today followed the 
lead of Kaiser Steel Coip. and - 
gigned a similar agreement 
with the United SteelwOTken.

David J. McDonald, onion presi
dent, called the surprim settlement 
"another wedge in the ladaatry'a 
ootid fron t"

U m  algnlag MIowed by sobm I t  
houra an agreement In Woohiag* 
ton between the U8W  sad Kalaer. 
one o f 96 companiea rimt down la 
the now 106-day eteel atrike.

Detroit Steri, amploylag 4,30R 
la the ihdustry'a 16th largest pro* 
ducer with on sanual ingot ct^ae* 
Ity o f mllUba tons. It hss 
besn <tt>emtlng uadsr a  contract 
axtsnsloa with the union sttwe the 
nationwide strike started July 18.

McDonald saM the new Detroit 
Stsst pact Inclndss the same eco
nomic benefits ss ths Kaiser sot* 
tlement

Both are 30-month sgrsements, 
effective Nov. 1 end ex]firing June 
30, 1961. They provide a total 
wage-fringe benefit psekaga in
crease o f 32H cents an hour, ac
cording to McDonald.

Msx Zivan, Detroit Steel board 
chairman aad president, asUmstsd 
the cost to his company at bo* 
twfsn 24 and 24H oenty oa hoar.

McDonald explained ths dif
ference in eetimatas by aaying 
each steel efBapaay hop varytag 
cost problenu that figure in Its 
sstlmats.

Zivan arid the sgftsmsnt wonM 
have to be studied tboroughly be-

(OenHhuMd en PagaSoem )
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Reds Report on Lunik HI

Moon Photos Hersdd 
Surveys of Planets

(o—mb—< tram Pm * o m )
for uitoiMUcallr procmslnf the
aim. . .

‘/H i* tranunlaaitifi of the moon • 
photo Imexee to the Earth wee 
done with the help of a epecial ra
dio technical ayetem."

The Soviet raporta did not indi
cate whan the pictures were trans
mitted to Earth. The>- did say the 
operation was carried out over 
dlstaacca up to 390.000 miles.

Russian scientists listed these 
aa their major accomplishments 
with Lunik n i:

The SiKht of a satellite alons a 
complicated, previouely calculated 
orbit.

Control of a man-made satellite 
In Outer Space.

Rsdio-telemechanic contact and 
transmission of TV  Imagres over 
cosmic distances.

Teas said a considerable number 
of moon photos was obuined, but 
only two were released for publica
tion.

The eight features named by 
the Soviet scientists were clearly 
marked out. In addition to "The 
Sea of Moscow" and "The Bay of 
Astronauts." the following areas 
and the names riven them by the 
scientist^ were uiown:

Two large cratefs north of the 
luiur equator "almost on the 
dividing line of the visible and in-

Irom'
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mode € y 0 g /a a 8
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visible parts of the moon." One 
was named "Lomonosov" after the 

i  late Mikhaild Lomonosov, a RuS- 
' Sian, credited here with develop- 
1 ing the first worWng model of a 
i helicopter; the. other was named 
".lollol-Curie" after the late 

: Frederic Joliot-Curie. a French 
I nuclear scientist and a member of 
! the French Communist party's 
Central Committee.

I A moutnain range stretching 
south from the two craters toward 

I the equatorial area. named 
1-aoviet."

A so-called sea that sprawls out' 
in the southern hemisphere on the 
very edge of the moon's hidden 
side, called "Machta” (dream).

A crater more than 60 miles in 
diameter with a central elevation 
visible in the southern hemisphere, 
called ‘Tsiolkovsky" after Con
stantin Tsiolkovsky, a Russian au
thority on rockets and space travel 
in the early IMO's.

An a continuation of the "South
ern Sea" from the Earth-visible 
side of the moon.

Joseph M. Chamberlain, chair
man of the American - Mfiseum- 
Hayden Planetarium In New Yprk, 
called the moon pictures "another 
step toward Ailing in an area not 
known up to the present."'

Dr. Gerald M. Clemence, presi
dent of the American Astronomical 
Society, said "most people were 
willing to concede that the back 
side of the moon looked very much 
like the front side. But it is inter
esting to see it.”

Other scientists said the lack of 
detail made it almost Impossible to 
evaluate the Srst picture. But all 
agreed that Lunik's ability to pho
tograph the men represented a big 
stM  forward in apace.

Dr. Seth Nicholson, .retired as
tronomer at Mt. Wilson and Palo- 
mar observatories In the United 
States, commented: "Oonsiderlng 
where this picture came from, and 
how, I think It is awfully good. 
One thing )a certain—it'a better 
than anytting we've got."
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At State Tomorrow
Three's a crowd in this scene from Paramount's hilarious ro
mance, "But Not for Me," which cOmea tomorrow to the Stats 
Theater. Clark Gable is thinking'something unprintable aa ex- 
wife IJIIi Palmer offers to hold his hat whlfe he romances lovely, 
young Carroll Baker.

P a r a l y z e d  K i l l e r  Q u i e t X

Wojculetvicz Dies 
In Electric Chair

(Coattoned tram Pm * Om )

er, a brother, and a sifter a few 
hours before his  ̂death

Three jreara ago his Wife, who 
gave birth a week aften he was 
shot, wron a divorce. She\receiv<d 
custody of their two children, a'.boy 
and girl now IS and 8 year^of ag^ 
respectively.

In his last hours, too, .Whjcule- 
wica spent some time wdth the pris
on's Catholic chaplain, the\ Rev. 
Joseph W. Re.vnolds. The priest 
stood in the death chamber Wen 
though ^ojculewicz had said he 
did not want him by his side.

However, Warden Mark S. Rteh- 
mond said the priest "had bden 
able to get through to him."

About 30 other persons also 
watched the execution.

Wojculewict ate a last meal of 
corned beef and cabbage, apples 
and coffee—the regular prison 
fare. The chef sent him some tossed 
salad and carroway seed rolls.

A few hours later, he was 
wheeled down the corridor to the 
death chaber.

He was strapped to the chair. 
The executioner, whose Identity 
waa not disclosW. spun a. large 
wheel on an electric control panel. 
There waa a hum.

Two minutes later, the execu
tioner threw a switch.

The hum stopped. Two physi
cians examined Wojculewicx.

Then, at 10:37 p.m., four guards

1 -P A Y  O N L Y -T O M O R R O W  9 :3 0  A .M . to  9  P .M . 
TM im u  SHOT IS esoub to  m in «  you

GOING OUT OF FUR BUSINESS 
STOCK SALE

O F  JA C O B S O N  B R O T H E R S  D E P A R T M E N T  
S T O R E  O F H O L Y O K E , M A S S .

EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD!
•  BYEB MUSKRAT STO LESI OAPES!
•  MINK S C A R F S - DYED KOUNSKY SCARFS!
•  DYED MARMOT STO LES!

•M IN K  STO LES! DYED SQUIRREL STO LES! 
•D Y ED  MUSKRAT CAPE JACKETS! 
•STO N E MARTEN SCARFS!

FUR G O A TS-JA C KETS 
OAPES!

BLACK DYED PERSIAN U M B JACKETS! 

NATURAL BRAY PERSIAN U M B JACKETS

MINK S T O U S -O A P ES !

A U  COLORS -  ALL LENGTHS!

- LITTLE SHOP
*08 EAST CENTER 8T.-.MANGHE8TER SHOPPING PLAZA

took away his body. He had be
come the 17th person to die in the 
electric chair.

Minutes before the execution, 
some prisoners had shouted and 
pdUnded on the doora of their cells 
but Richmond diacountqd the pos
sibility that they werq seriously 
protesting Wojculewici' execution.

If they were, he said, they would 
have continued, .the, commotion 
and It ceased.

And so did the violent life of 
Frank Wojculewicr.

Assumption Plans 
Recollection Day
Ladies of the AssumpU<m will 

sponsor an annual fall "Day of 
Reoollaction." Saturday, Nov. 7, 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Mara will be celebrated at 11:30 
i.m. a t the Church of the Aaeump- 
;lon, after which luncheon wlU be 
>̂ *<1 at 12:16 p.m. In the church

.ReservaUons should be made 
with Miss Mary O'Connell, ,gen- 

U chairman. '

^olice Arrests
Roniolo Contatore, East Hart

ford, Wqs arrested yesterday on 
Center s t .  near Alexander St. and 
was chiirged with passing a stand
ing schMl bus. .Hla court date i t  
Nov. |11.\ ■ I

Rosarli Perrone, 34. of 102 Sum
mit St., Was arrested for failure 
to atop fdr a stop sign at Forest 
and Pine \Sts. Patrolman Walter 
Casaells Jr\ said he had to slam on 
the brakes) of hts ■ patrol car to 
avqld collision as Perrone turned 
Into Pine frdm Forest St. Perrone 
is due In court, Saturday.

John A. Hail. .M, of Andover, 
was arrested and charged with 
paasing a traffic light on, E. Center 
at Lenox St.

Patrolman AUan Smith arrested 
Joseph Irving. M. of Hartford, yes
terday on a Wilimiahtlc Court war
rant charging Irving with non- 
support. Irving. Whom Smith found 
driving on E. hOddle Tpke., was 
turned over to Wlilimantic authori
ties.

Rockville

Shannon Quits 
Post with City* 
To Join Firm

Atty. J. Donald Shannon y i* -  
signed as corporation counsel for 
the City of Rockville laet night 
U> become a partner in the law 
firm of Pigeon, Gnuttl and 
Kahan.

The firm ha is joining will be 
known as Pigeon, Gnuttl, Kahan 
and Shannon.

He resigned because the firm 
has a suit pending against the 
city. No mention was made of a 
successor,

Atty. Shannon's resignation was 
accepted by the City Council last 
night with regret. I t became ef
fective Immediately. His associa
tion with the Rockville law firm 
becomes elective Nov. 1.

Atty. Shannon was appointed 
corporation counsel by Mayor 
Herman G. Olson in 1968. The 2- 
year-term would expire April 1, 
1960. Shannon has been in private 
practice In Rockville since 1933. 
He has had an office at 28 Unioq 
St.

A native of Lancaster, . Ohio, and 
a graduate of'Lancaster H l,gh  
School, Shannon received a bache
lor of arts degree from M 1 icin I 
Univerelty of Ohio, and hie law 
degree from Washington and Lee 
University in 'Virginia in 1951.

He served in the U.S. Navy 
from 1942 to 1946 and waa re
called and seived^n Korea In 1951 
and 1962. x

He is a member ' of the Tolland 
County Bar Assn., the Connecti
cut Bar Assn., and ta town coun
sel for Somers.

Atty. Shannon is married to the 
former Miss Mary L. Payne of 
Rockville, aj\d they live in Somers 
with their two children.

When Atty. Etalo G. Gnutti of 
Stafford Springs joined Atty. 
Robert J. Pigeon and Atty. Rob
ert J. Kahan in partnership in 
January 1958, the firm becamb 
the largest of Its kind in Tolland 
County. I

Sen. Kennedy Told 
To Oppose Brown

(Oointinned from Pag# Ona)

Kennedy’s friends that Brown 
feels that if his party wants a 
Roman Catholic as its No. 1 nomi
nee it ought to take a look at him 
aa w’ell as at the Massachusetts 
Senator.

Among Kennedy's friends ' in 
California there is also the feel
ing that Brown would not be in
vincible if the Senator should de
cide to file and to make an all- 
out campaign in the primary.

Some of these supporters be
lieve Kennedy may be faced with 
the necessity of making soma 
such bold move If he'is td go into 
.the July convention In Los An
geles with ■ a lead which would 
make. It difficult for opponenta to 
put together' a stop-K e n n e d y 
movement.

Kennedy already la studying the 
possibility of challenging Gov. 
Michael V. OiSalle's favorite son 
ambitions In Ohio. But some of 
Kennedy's advisers believe that 
even if he won primaries In states 
like New Hampahlre, Ohio. Wis
consin, Nebraska and Oregon he 
wouldn't have the 756 votes need
ed for the nomination.

Their theory is that he needs to 
crack open the big state lineup 
that could be formed against him 
If California, Pennsylvania and 
New York all held out and the

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 10 to 10
Former Cheney 

, MUIs 
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Parcel Pickup 

Service To 
Yonr Car

★  ONE DAY SPECIALS ★
FO R  W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y

tr.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE 
iBRISKET

CORNED BEEF
FRESH, NATIVE, MEATY

I  CHICKEN
LEGS and BREASTS 'LB.

FANCY YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS 2
S C O T T  C O U N T Y

MIX OR MATCH t a l l  c a n

SPAGHETIT 
SLICED CAl^OTS 
MIXED VEGETABLES 
HOMINY 
BABY XIMAS

NEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR QUEEN

BREAD LOAF

1©
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South stayed largely with Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex.).

A Kennedy venture Into Cali
fornia's late primary would carry 
the trappingra of an all-or-nothing 
gamble: To be licked in California 
a month before the conyention is 
held there probably' would be 
fatal to Kennedy's ambitions. A 
victory there might start the 
bandwagon rolling.

There are «ther factors to ba 
considered, however.' Seri. Hubert 
H. Humphrey (D-MInn) said that 
If Kennedy Jumps In the swim, he 
will tob. Others might follow with 
the result that Brown Ivould be 
favored in a multiple-candidate 
contest.

Kennedy has until spring to 
think over sll these factors, but 
he'll have to, make u|!) his mind 
on the California gamble with
out knowing the results of any of 
the other major state primaries, 
The filing period for slates of 
delegates in ,the California . pri
mary opens March 9. the day af
ter the nation's first primary in 
New Hampshire. .

Chrysler Lists
Valiant Prices

New York. Oct. 97 (Pb-'-Pricea 
of Chrysler's compact valiants will 
be slightly higher than those in 
competing hew General Motors 
and Ford lines.

Chrysler aald, today that facJ 
tory retail prices on the Valiant 
will range from *1,874 on the V- 
100 series to *i:946 on the V-200 
series. Both series are 4-door 
models.

The Valiant will go on sale 
Thursday. The Chrysler product la 
somewhat longer, heavier and 
more powerful than other recent
ly introduced compact ears, the 
Ford Falcon and the Chevrolet 
Corvalr.

The lowest Valiant price com
pares With *1.860 for the lowest- 
priced Corvalr and *1,803 for the 
lowest-priced Falcoii model.

Prices do not include distribu
tion coats, excise taxes, freight 
charges or state or local taxes.

* I I I j I I

Local Stdeks
MnoUUoM Furei^aad. b f . 

Oebora «  MlddlMiraML iMh  ̂
Bank BtoMn

„  Bid Asked
Corni. Bank and Trust

Co. ..........................  40 42
Hartford Nations 

Bank and Trust Co. 35 87
Fire' Insnranoa Oompanlea

Aetna Fire .............  6014 63 H
Hartfbrd Fire .......... 170 180
National Fire .......... 128 136
Phoenix F i r e ........i . 71 74

Lite and Indemnity Ina Coa. 
Aetna Ciunaify 169 179
Aetna Life New 83 86
Conn. General 365 385
Hftd. Steam Bolleiv, 80 84
Travelers 80H 83t4

Publle CtmtlM
Conn. Light A Power 22'4 34 V4
Hftd. Electric Light 62 65
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  43 45
Southern New England

Telephone ............. 43 45
Mnnofactiirtng Oomoanlos 

Arrow, Hart, Heg, , .  70^4 73%
Associated Spring ..2 2 %  2^%
Bristol Brass ............ 11% 12%
Dunham B u s h .......... 7% 8%
Em-Hart ................... 48 51
FafnJr ■ Bearing . . . .  64 68
LAndera Frary O ark 17% 19%
N. B. M achine.......... 24% 28%
North and Judd . . . .  35 38
Rogers Corp. (B) .1 11% 13%
Stanley Works .........  54 67
Terry Steam ...............  38 42
Torrington ...............   31 .13
yeeder R o o t...............  51 54

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as sctual msrksts.

BU RN SID E!’’"
ni/WNMOi AVI I »n I h • ‘ ’NO

STARTS TOMORROW!
Walt Disney’s'•'lannYO'OILL”hiM.yue
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WOMBjrt

Sheinwold on Bridge
CHOOSE SAUCE *

Fer Sueeess
, Alfrad Shelawold 

1 .̂S. M sston Tenm Ckna^pioa
According to the cooks, Whst's 

sauce for the goose is sauce for 
the'gander; and both may be Indi- 
gesnble. If you postpone a vital 
decision to gather information, 
yotir opponents also will fiqd out 
how things stand. The information 
may be more useful to them than 
to you. I

When this hand was played in a 
team match, ona declarer played 
the hand vary "scientlflcaily." He 
drew four rounds -of trumps, cash
ed the clubs and diaunonds, and 
then led a heart.

South had discovered nothing of 
value in the course'of the first ten 
tricks. The opponents had dis
covered that the whole hand de
pended on how South guessed the 
hearts. Hence West was ready to 
play a low heart with a calm coun
tenance.

Declarer had an even chance to 
guess right, but he happened to 
guess wrong. He finessed dummy's 
jack of hearts, posing to the queen. 
Back came a heart to the ace, and 
South waa down.

Practical ApproMh 
A more practical approach was 

adopted at the other table by Mor
ton Rubinow, the New York' ex
pert whose recent phonograph 
album on bridge provides a
f)leasant and effortless way to 
earn the game. Rubinow shrewdly 

won the first trick with the ace of 
diamonds and Immediately re
turned the four of hearts.

The idea waa to put West to the 
guess befoi;e he had learned any
thing about the hand. If West had 
the ace of hearts he might grab 
It In a hurry for fear that South 
had a singleton heart. Another pos-

Ncttk t e l i r  
BoAiiOas volBanbl*

. M » m  
4 Q 1 0 9 4  
H K 9 S 7 I
♦  J

i  Q 9 5 
♦  T 6 4 S 1  
* 0 7 5

m u iH
*  A K J •  7 
H 10 4

W 0T
4  32 
t  A < 2
♦  10 9. 0 3
*  04  3 2

♦  A K O
*  K l  10

N M Bmt SoMh W«4
1 V Pan 2 * Pm
3 * Pan 4 NT Pm
5 ♦ Pan « * AU

Openioi lead —• ♦  10

sibllity was that West might be
come flustered into revealing that 
he had the ace even if he played a 
low heart a t the second trick.

As it happened. West grabbed 
his ace. That was the ena of the 
hand, for Rubinow was now sure 
to make the slam contract. If 
West had been clever enough to 
play a low heart calmly, declarer 
might have gone wrong but he 
would still have an even chance to 
guess right: The advantage of 
Rubii^ow's play was that he gave 
the opponenta a chance to go 
wrong before he had to commit 
himself.

Dally 4}uestlon
As dealer, you hold: Spades—A 

K J 8 7; Hearts—10 4; Diamonds 
—A K Q; CTubs—K J 10. What do
you aay?

Answer: Bid one spadp. 'Ilia 
hand Is not quite worth a forcing 
bid.

(Copyright 1959. General Fea
tures Corp.)

Macmillan Bares Plans 
To Open Betting Shops

(Continued from Page One)

after ’the races are run. A person 
could. get the satna kind of ac
tion ip a shop as he could get 
on a race track.

This would take a class dis
tinction out of betting. . ^

Macmillan’s government made 
other pledges In the domestic 
field:

1. Legislation will be introduced 
to encourage the migration of In
dustries to those places in Brit
ain experiencing chronic unem
ployment. As of last month Brit
ain had 405,000 out of work. Most
ly in industrial areas of Scotland, 
Lancashire and Wales.

2. Work will be speeded to re
lieve congestion on Britain's 
clogged roads, modernise the rail
roads and boost the aircraft 
manufacturing industry.

3. ‘‘New house building will be 
maintained at a high level and 
the alum clearance campaign will 
continue." The aim la to rehouae 
another million slum dwellers.

In foreign affairs the govern
ment- "Will continue to work for 
the Improvement of relations be
tween East and Weat and will use 
all its efforts to this end.”

Because of the Queen's absence 
the opening ceremony lacked its 
usual pomp and pageantry.. TTie 
peer# left their erinine rbbea at 
home. Most of them wore dark 
lounge suits.

NOTCH

Starts Tomorrow For 
5 Big Days

VFW  STORY"*
’ OqlbP—James Stewart

Ahw In Color— . 
*%obMMiiiid” Randolph Soott

Try Fails to Save 
New Britain Girl

Now BriUln, Oct. 27 (JV-Death 
took little Teresa Harris after all.

Terepa, 2%-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harris Jr., 
died last night at the New Britain 
General Hospital after a seven- 
hour struggle to save her.

She tumbled into Bass Brook 
near her home yesterday morning 
and was swept 70 feet down
stream.

Postman Reynold Andrewsikas 
of Hartford pulled her out and 
gave first aid.

When she got to the hospital, her 
heart had stopped beating and 
doctors opened her chest and mas
saged the heart until it resumed. 
They said it had been stopped at 
least three minutes. -»

But then, hours later, Teresa 
died.

TODAY I  
9 a.m. till 1 a.m .*
★  LUNCHEONS H
★  DINNERS ' I
★  l^gal Beverages ®

■ MIKE STANKO’S H

;  O A K  G R IL L  ■
■so OAK S ^  MANCHESTEr I

ALl, i:OLOB MfiOW!
I'linI Wsiker-Edw. "Rnokle” Byraet

"YELLOWSTONE
KELLEY"

la Caler — Flaa
"THE MAN WHO 

UNDERSTOOD WOMEN"
„  la ColorWith l.ooDr Caron-Hoory Foada

Wed. DIoaey'o "DABBY O'OIU,"

MAIN. FEATURE ALWAYS 8:80 P.M., EXCEPT SATURDAY

STATE BIRD 6 0 c 6 P.M.
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Only One Protest Filed 
To Route 6 Relocation

Carloa juggles of Longmeadow.fAll who braved the atorm to make
and Bolton Center Rd., 

lodged the one formal p ro tu t to 
the relocation of Rt. 6 a t a public 
hearing last night held hy the 
State Highway Department.

Rugglea who - owns the largest 
amount of Bolton land involved in 
the proposal for the new highway, 
will lose sod foot frontage on Bol
ton O n ter Rd. to the project be
cause of an interchange at that 
point.

More than a docen of the 60 
people present a t the hearing made 
inquiries about the rights of way 
to be acquired by the State but 
npne other than Rugglea protested 
the plan. In addition to the loss of 
frontage, he win lose a large 
swimming pool #nd its waterway.
A cabin on the property would also 
be made inacoeaslble.

David Johnson, assistant chief 
of planning and design for the 
Highway Department, said the ex
pressway would help to open east
ern Connecticut to industrial and 
residential development. He said 
the route waa chosen because it 
takes few homes (none in Bolton), 
Mrves tralBc better, la compatible 
with present street plans and la 
leas costly. He described it as likq 
the Connecticut Turnpike and' 
Hartford-Springfleld expressway. 
It will have limited access, a M  
m.p.h. speed limit, 300 foot right of 
way, six lanea to Bolton Center Rd. 
and four lanea from there to the. 
Notch, crossing grades will be 
separated, grades will be no more 
than three per cent and curves no 
more than three and a half 
degrees.

He confirmed the fact that 
three businera estahliahmenta at 
the Notch, Doc's Drlve-in and the 
two gasoline stations near it, must 
go. In reaponse to inquiries from 
Atty. John' LsiBelle who repre- 
aented John Bamini, owner of the 
gasoline stations, Johnson said 
U\e road can't be moved a t that 
point' because of the topography 
and because of the vast invest
ment in the present highway aya- 
tem' a t the Notch.

LaBelle also represented the in
terests of E. J. Holl and R. D. 
Valentine, both' of whom own 
property at the Notch which will 
be affected by the highway.

Att)'. Vincent Diana spoke on 
behalf of Dominick Ponticelli who 
owms property In the rear of Wil
liams Rd. which will be close to 
the highway right of way.

Robert Johnson, rights-of-way 
purchaser for the Highway 'De
partment, explained how and what 
property owners would be paid 
for their property If it is taken by 
the State.

Outlining the procedure, John
son said "taking" maps are first 
prepared. Where partial “taking" 
is Involved, the property Is ap
praised for damage. In the case 
of total "taking.” a fair market 
value Is established. Following 
negotiation, owners sign vouchers 
for acquisition by the State. A 
period of 90 days is asked for 
processing before payment is 
fnade. Ha eatimated a property 
owner would have six months _to 
re lc^ te  following the first ap
proach by a negotiator.

Engineering deaign for the Man- 
chester-Bolton portion of the 

•highway la scheduled to begin In 
1061 and be completed In 1963. 
This is the time at which -the 
State expects to begin its pur
chase of rights-of-way.' The High
way Department officials said no 
date has been set for beginning of 
construction on this eastern end 
of the express way.

CYO Reception
The Rev. Jaihes Sullivan of St. 

Thomas Uie Apostle church In | 
West Hartford was guest speaker j 
at the formal reception and in- 
stallation of officers of the CYO | 
Sunday evening at St. Maurice I 
Church. 'The Rev. Bernard L. Me-j 
Gurk, local pastor, conducted the 
services.

A model class of instruction. 1 
duplicating those which are held | 
a t regular meetings of CYO, was ' 
held In the church hall following i 
installation. TTie services marked | 
the beginning of Youth Week in ' 
the diocese. |

CYO will omit its meeting this 
week. A Halloween party will, be 
held Thursday from 7 to 10 p.m. 
at the Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan 

■residence on Hebron Rd. . '
FlUr DrSles Rain

Mrs. Frank Ulm, chairman of 
the Parent-Teacher Assn. Harvest 
Fair, reports a profit of *860 on 
the Saturday event. Amasement 
haa been expressed by all con
cerned at the success of the fair 
In spite: of the hes'vy rains. Mrs. 
Ulm has voiced her gratitude to

South Windsor,
Judge Fines 

Driver $24^

the fair, successful.
'  H l-aob Elects

Robert Allison was elected 
.president tot the Congregatioh'af 
Church Hl-Club Ounday. Phyllia 
Ck>nversc Is vice president and 
Donna Hayes, secretary-treasurer. 
David M'acManus is refreshment 
chairman.

The club will meet at the church 
at 7:16 p.m. next Sunday before 
traveling to Ifanoheater to a t
tend - the Reformation Siuiday 
union service at South Methodist 
Chlirch a t 8 p.m. Dr. Harvey Mc
Arthur. of Hartford Seminary 
Foundation will be the speaker. 
H r and Mrs. Warren Potter are 
adult advisors to the Hi-Club.

Peraonal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. BjTon Shinn en

tertained at a supper party Sun
day In honor of the 6Sth birthday 
of Robert J. McKinney of Rt. 44A. 
Guesta included Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kinney, their daughter. Margaret; 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Shinn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herald Lee Jr.

Lisa Ann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Goclowskl of Brandy 
St., and Michael James, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward J. Wilson of 
Cedar Swamp Rd.. Coventry, were 
baptized at St. Maurice Church 
Sunday.

Calendar Notea
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service of United Methodist 
Church will hold, a quiet hour to
night at 8 o'clock in observance of 
the w’eek of pra.ver and self denial. 
Mrs. Samuel Walker of Coventry 
has arranged the special worship 
service. *

The Republican Town Commit
tee will meet Tliucsday a t 8 p.m. at 
the Community Hall.

Chib Pack 73 will meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the Community Hall. 
Boys between 8 and 11 years of 
age who are Interested in becom
ing Cub Scouts are invited to a t
tend with their parents.

Tolland County Republican 
Women's Club will m**t a t the 
Community Hall here tonight a t 8 
o'clock. A program of entertain
ment haa been arranged. AU in
terested women are welcome to at-; 
tend.

The- Board of Finance will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Com
munity Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton mrrespondent, Doris M. D'ltal- 
ia, telephone Mltcliell 8-5545.

Ribicoff to View 
Health Unit Sites

New Haven. ,Oct. 27 (>Pi--<;ov. 
Abraham Ribicoff saya he plana to 
survey several possible sites for a 
New State Mental Health Center 
here next month.

Ribicoff told newsmen yraterday 
he'll look over the sites Nov. (1 
when he comes here. He also plans 
to meet with President A. Whlte- 
ne,/ Griswold of '''ale and Dr. 'Ver
non W. Lippai'd, dean of the Yale 
School of Medicine.

The governor -would not say 
what locations were being con- 
sidecfd, but he 'said the best site 
would be near the Grace New 
Haven Hospial.

The center will operate in con
junction with the Tale Medical 
School. The 1959 Legislature ap
propriated *250.000 for a tlU? and 
planning, but no funds were pro
vided for construction.

John F. Oonroy, 29, of Hartford 
was fined a total of *249—*204 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence and *45 for 
reckless driving—by Judge Bene
dict Kupchunos at lest -night's 
Town Court session.

Conroy's car struck s bicycle 
ridden by Stephen Gailthler, 12, of 
West Rd., on Rt 5 Sept. 12, hurl
ing him onto the roadway, where 
he suffered critical Injuries.

Other dispositions i n c l u d e d :  
Laurel G. Jerow, 22, Bloomfield, 
speeding, *30; Hugh Scott, 46, 
HartfoM, operating s  truck with 
an Insecure load, fined *9; Donald 
M. EUls, 21. Windsor, improper 
left turn, fined *9; Melvin R. Wing, 
20, TTiompsonvllIe, passing a atop 
isfjra. fined *3; Kenneth G. Hiller, 
.vTflO Foley Kt., Manchester, op
erating. an overweight commercial 
vehicle, judgment suspended; Jack 
,R. Stern, 26, Bloomfield, disregard
ing a atop sign, fined *9; and 
Herbert Hollis, 40, Bridgeport, 
failure to carry emergency light
ing equipment, fined *9.

Aoensed Racers Arrested
A young >^ew York d r i v e r ,  

wearing a crash helmet, who wee 
racing with another car on Rt. 5 
Sunday afternoon waa charged 
with racing and reckless driving 
and booked for Town Ckiurt ap
pearance Nov. 9 by Resident 
Trooper Ronald Jacobson after he 
struck a third vehicle, forcing it 
off the road.

Jacobson said Anthony Granata, 
19, of Rosedale, N. Y., was racing 
an unidentified motorist north 
on Rt. 5 Sunday afternoon at 
about 12:15. with the unidentified 
man traveling in the left lane.-

Both the speeding v e h i c l e s  
passed another car and continued 
on. Granata attempted to pass 
another car on the right, but had 
to cut back to the left. In doing 
so, he slammed into the side of 
the car, driven by Charles Swiet- 
licki, 32, of Graham Rd., South 
Windsor,

The Swietlicki auto caromed 
across the esplanade, swerved into 
the sooithbond lane and back onto 
the esplanade. Jacobson credited 
a clear road and expert driving by 
Swietlicki with averting a more 
serious accident. Scene of the 
crash was nearly opposite New
berry’s Sporting Goods Store.

No personal Injuries were re
ported, Granata,- who was accom
panied by several other youths, 
posted a' *200 cash bond.

Saturday Accident
On Saturday night, two cars 

were involved In a colliaion on Rt. 
5.

Town Constable William Jurge- 
las said Patrick J. McAteer, 51, 
of Dorchester, Mass., traveling 
north, slowed down in the right 
tame prior to making a left turn 
into Governor's Highway to let 
two cars psias. The second vehicle, 
operated by Donald M. Malley, 25,

Thompaonvllle. skidded Into the 
right Ians striking McAteer’s car 
when the brakes were applied. No 
injuries wera reported.

Msllty was charged with reck
less driving and McAteer with 
making an Improper left turn, 
with the case scheduled to be 
heard in Town Court Nov. 2.

4-H Notes
The Pleasant Valley 4-H Hdme- 

makers Club will tour the Wonder 
Bakeries. East Hartford. Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Roger Eric- 
son and Mrs. Sherwood Waldron 
will be with the group.

The 4-H group under the lead
ership of Mrs. Frank Nleder- 
werfer will also make the tour. 
Refreshments will be served.

ClaM Honors Coach 
Coach Charles Sharos has been 

honored by receiving the 1960 El
lsworth High yearbook dedication.

Graduated from .Springfield Col
lege in 1955 with a major in physi
cal education. .Sharos came to Ells
worth in 1956. He coaches the 
soccer, basketball and baseball 
teams, and has also taught science 
classes.

In 1957 the Ellsworth team made 
the atate baseball tournament and 
the soccer team reached, the finals 
of a similar contest. Last year the 
basketball team readied the finals 
of the state tournament.

Coach Sharos lives In Broad 
Brook with his wife, the former 
Sheila Sergeitt, Ellsworth ’.56, and 
daughter, Penni, who will be two 
in November.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mltrh- 
eU 4-0674.

Big Bulb
World's' l a r g e s t  Incandescent 

l i g h t  b u l b  Is 171.400 times 
brighter than Thomas Edison's 
first commercially practical lamp 
developed in 1879. ^

Banquet Speaker
The Rev. Edv^ard F. Barry oi 

the LaSaiette Novitiate in Bloom
field will be the speaker at the 
annual banquet of thei Combined 
Catholic Mothers’ Circles to be 
held Monday at'6:30 p.m. at Gar
den Grove.

Father Barry, a member of the 
Mission Bond, jias preached at 
missions,and retreats all over the 
countrj' for 14 years, and has been 
director and preacher of the La- 
Saletle radio program of Our 
Lacly of Sorrows Church in H art
ford for three -years

Rrgiohtti B
School Namm

Clang Advigorg

I k e  G eU  8 |i« c ia l  P e n

Wa.shlngton—An American pen 
manufacturer shipped President 
Elsenhower a new supply of spe
cial broad-point pens for his re
cent European tour. The company 
says the broad points give the 
President's signature a "fluid, bold 
look."

Principal Carlton B. Seybolt has 
announced the class advisors for 
the 1959-60 school year a t RHAM 
High School.

The advisora for the Senior 
clasa are Miss Carolyn Mann. John 
Caruso and Maxwell Singer; ,for 
the Junior class, Mrs. Nancy Hunt 
and Ixnils Palizza; for the Sopho
more class, Henry Grabber and 
John Laboc; and for the Freshman 
class. Mrs. .lean Modlissewskl and 
Gerard Nault.

In, the Junior high school. Miss 
Verna P. Erwin . and James 
Knowlea are advlaora for the 
eighth grade and Bernard Wright 
and William Zimmer are advlaora 
for aeventh grade.

The name# of aponaora for vtrl- 
oua activity program# to be held 
at RHAM High School thla .year 
have been announced by the  prin
cipal.

Arthur W. Hetherington and 
Henry C. Lahey will work with the 
National Honor Society chapter. 
I-ahey will alao conduct the aem- 
innr for aeniora.

I Nathan Gatchell and Michael 
Bolotin will work with the year
book ataff and Valmore H. Forcler 
will direct the American Legion 
oratorical conteat.

The Dramatic# Club faculty 
sponsors will 'be Mias France# Ac- 
corto, James Knowles and Forcler. 
Miaa Accorfo will alao direct the 
majorettes while ' Mrs. Barbara 
Hadigian will be sponsor for the. 
cheerleaders.

The audio-visual program will 
be headed by Albert Hadigian and 
Alfred Charman. Maxwell Slng- 

I er and Mra. Nancy Hunt will work 
I with the "RHAM Horn" newspa- 
I per staff. •
‘ Miaa Maren Taylor, Dwight

Mai^n and Edward Ta«miaaa .will I 
ba sponsor# for th f Student Coum i 
ell. Physlrat adticatlon directors, 
Mrs. Hadigian and Clyde W ash-! 
burn*, wrill head Intramural sports, I 
with varsity sports also directad 
by Washburnc. ;

School nurse Mrs. Alice Stone 
will head the Futurd Nurses Club, 
Martin will direct the Industrial 
Arts Club and Mrs. B a r b a r a  
Wythe will be In charge of the 
Art Club. 1

Miss Accorto and Melvin Gina- i 
burg wilt conduct the Business! 
Education d u b  and Oinsburg will 
also handle the Student Account.

Alvin » .e r and Martin will work 
with the hand and Charman will 
head the Hobby Club. Michael 
Bolotin ta In charge of the Photog
raphy dub . Miss Bernice Hall 
again will aponaor the Nutmeg 
0-20 Library Club and Mias Maren 

i Taylor will direct the Homp Eco- 
I nomica Club.

Repoj^ Oarda Tomorrow
Report cards for the first mark

ing period will be IsauM tomor
row a t RHAM. An (ipen house 
will he held Thursday at which 
parents are Invited to hold brief 
conferences with Individual teach
ers.

Arrangerhents m a y  he made 
'through the guldanre office for 
more lengthy conferences at an
other time, a t the parents' re
quest.

Miwicheater Evening H e r a l d  
4ndnver oorreapondent, Mra. Paul 
I). PfansRehl, telephone Pllgrtm 
2-4856.

PORMNt
S mM 14 UM. M asib 

eirand or silent, n l 
aSda p rajeeton ,

WKLDON DRUG CO.
441 Main S t. 1 ^  Ml M 4 m t

•yh it UCA’ on Mail
Washington — All mail going 

abroad from the 10 largest Post 
Office# In tha United States la be
ing- canceled with- a "Visit USA 
1960" stamp until the end of next 
January. Some domestic mail also 
will bein' the cancellation.

F U R N IT U R E

GEORGE lEW IS

DORSEY
> FURNITURE ‘ 
SHOWROOMS 
pF^N FROM 

f:30 A.M. re 9 PM.
22 E. CMter SL Ml 0-7414

M S H S n

iSHBalmiMa

P IN E  L E N O X  
P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER ST. 

Ml 9-0894

Headquarters 
for WARM

INNER
' and

OUTER
CLOTHINO

For Every. 
Meuber of 

tSe Family a t 
n t mnrLOW 

FrlceaJ

FREE PURNELL PARKING 
OPEN 4 DAYS

iu m u o v A

We have your^baby’s 
exact size.

t r i d e R i t e

Now Available at

4 -

PROVED AT DETROirS PROVING GROUNDS...

J-

Both Stores
56 SIZES 

AND 
WIDTHS 

CARRIED IN 
STOCK AT 

ALL TIMES

HARD SOLE—FIRM COUNTER

1 *■ |S%| 4 |4%1 6 |5%1 4 |4%| 7' |7%1, 4 1 '
1 B 1 1 X 1 X 1 X-| X | X 1 X 1 X x 1 X 1 x I
l.:. C . | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x ,X 1 X 1 X >
1 P . | x | x | x | x | x | x | x ( x X 1 X 1 X 1
1 B 1 | x [ , x | x | x | x | x l . x X 1 X 1 X 1
1 BE .1 1 1 X 1 X 1 x 1 X 1, X 1 X X 1 X 1 X i
1 lujHiEC 1 -1 - 1 1 X 1 X 1 X l .x  1 1 -I 1 1

**We F it T h fem  C a r a fu U y "

^ t m a n
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING 
PARKAbE 

.Open Mon., T uan ,'S at 
10 A JI. to 4 P.M. 
Wod., Tliura., Frt. 
10 A.M. to  •  P.M.

^WEST HARTFORD 
' CENTER 

17 SO. MAIN ST.
Open 9:30 A.M. to 4 P.M, 

Mon. thru Sgt. 
Prldagr 

•  P.M,T .

I :

YOU'RE M ILES AHEAD WITH
2

-VL,.

M ob il
C / k F t  O A B O U N m

YOU CAN DRIVE 1960 GASOLINE TODAY! The 1960 New Cac 
Gasoline is wailing for you right now in the Mobil pumps. This 
gasoline has already demonstrated its outstanding power and accel-*- 
eration at Detroit’s Proving Grounds with the 1960 cars! The same 
proving founds where the new cars must prove themselves! For 
your new model, or for whatever car you’re driving, you’ll find 
Mobil’s 1960 New Car Gasoline is perfect fuel for top performance 
and'economy mileage under all driving conditions.
NOW IMPROVED WITH PREPTANE! Mobil’s New Car Gasoline, 
now improved with the new additive combination Preptane, keeps

engines and carburetors cleaner, smoother running . . .  helps prisvent 
stalling, guards against rust. Try a tankful of Mobil in your new 
or late model car!

•  Mobilgas Special—Developed to satisfy tcx;ihy's modem can, it’i  
a must for the high powered, high compression engines. Mobilgas 
Special provides smoother knock-free power for any make of car,

n Mobilgas Regular—Here’s the. perfect power and economy answer 
for any car that performs efficiently on a regular fuel. Mobilgas can 
set a new high in miles per dollar for you.

k i

■

1

1-r -5.
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You Should Know.. .
Raymond T» (Miko) Quish

Andover

BU wM lUyiBOBd Thonua' 
one*, but you know him 

••Wkt.”
The aobriquft came In hie irain- 

~ mar echool dajre at St. Jamee'
- School.

He waa dubbeS "Mike back 
' then (and a brother waa dubbed
- "M ick") by their uncle, Thomaa 

J. Qulah, a former Mancheater
-  poetmaater,
-  The handtee atuck and young 

Raymond Thomaa Qulah' made
r  "Michael" a part bf hie name when 

he waa confirmed in 1935.
Now 16. Mike managea the Wil

liam P. Qulah Funeral Home at 
- 335 Main St., hla fathcr’a eatab-

llahment
He'a been active in civic, aocial i 

and church affaire hi Mancheater | 
and, politldally, la an active Demo-; 
erat whoae wife la aecretary of the 
Republican Town Committee. I

la a dliided hbueehold the re- 
BUlt?

cnuidren Sheieon Ann. 11. Mi
chael. 10: Peter S; Thomaa. 7: 
and Timothy, 6: probably would 
aay no.

Mike, a member of the Man- 
cheater Advlaory Board o f Health, 
attended St. John'a preparatory 
echool In Darn’ora. Maaa.. and 
graduated from Mancheater High 
School in 1M2. -

Served la Bo^pe
He graduated in 1M4 from the 

New Ehiglaad Inatltute of Anat
omy in B ^ o n , Maaa, and apent IS 
montha In Ihirope aa a civilian 
member Of the Army Gravea Reg- 
iatration Command.

A  member o f a vehemently 
’ Democratic houaehold. he married 

the former Roaalind M. Turklng- 
ton, member of a vehemently Re
publican houaehold. in 1948.

In 1952. Mike helped arrange 
the reunion of the Mancheater

High School claai of 1942 and In 
1955. Roaalind aerved aimilarly for 
her MHS claea of 1945.

Mike became aaaociated In hla 
father'a buaineaa In 1948.

'He'a a member of the Connecti
cut Fimeral Directora' Aaan.; an,. 
Elka inner guard, and belonga to 
the Knighta of Columbua and 
Biitiah American Club.

He la former diaaater chairman 
of the Red Croaa. Mancheater 
chapter: a form ^treaaurer of the 
Jayceea: and a ' member of St. 
Jamea' Chufch. He ' headed up 
annual atrawbeVry feattvala at St. 
Bridget’a Church in 1955, 1956, 
and 1957.

The Qulahea live at 110 Foreat 
St. where the children keep buay 
with their riding horae and. where 
Mike thihkji about hia hobblca — 
boating and aporta.

Preaumably, . he alao apepda 
aome lime there arguing polltica.

Coventry
Health Board Seeks Expert 

For Deputy Sanitarian Post
The Board o f Health la aeeept-^ 

ihg appHeattona (or the poalUon of 
deputy aanltarlaa.

AppUcatloaa atatlng Indtvidual'a 
age, qualiflcaUeoB, houta o f avail
ability. add other atatiatlca a îould 
be mailed before Nov. 3 to the 
board aecretary, Mre. Ethel Car
go on Maaon S t, or to the board 
chairman. John F. Chappelle on 
Nathan Halo Dr. The poeltlon la 
a calaried one.

The board will hold apecial 
meetinga for peraonal interviewa 
o f all applicanta with time and 
date to be announced later.

During the coming year the 
work of the deputy aanitarian will 
Ini-olve conalderable time for pro
jected aurveya to be carried on 
with the l^ c e  Wamgumbaug and 
Mill Stream Inveetlgationa, Chair
man Chappelle aaid today. Chap
pelle haa been iu>P<>inted publicity 
agent for the board to work with 
local reportere.

Board meetinga will be held at 
8 pm. the aeecnd Wedneaday of 
the month at the Town Office 
Building.

latoadn Bllalater
The Rev. AlUaon Ray Heapa. 

D.D., haa been oelected aa interim 
mlnlater at the Second Congrega
tional Church by Ita paatoral aup- 
|dy committee.

The Rev. Mr. Heapa, who will 
aaaume hla dutiea on Sunday, re
tired from an active paatorate at 
Somera recently and haa since 
aerved aa Interim paator in Elling
ton, Talcottville, T o l l a n d  and 
ManaSeld.

He la a mombM of the board of 
directora o f tfia State Conference 
o f Congregational Churchea and 
haa formerly held paatoratea in 
Norwich, Maaa.; Brooklyn, N.T.; 
Ann Arbor,-Mich.; and SpringSeld, 
Maaa.

Membera o f the church will have 
an opportunity to meet the Rev.

-Jfir. Heapa, at the annual church 
meeting at S p.m. today at the 
Church Community Houae.

Botary to Greet Leader
Rotary Diatrict Governor Thom

aa Lynn will make hia annual vialt 
at the local club dinner meeting at 
S...5 p.m. tomorrow at the veatry 
of the F  i r  a t Congregationid 
Church. The Ladiea' Aaan. o f the 
church will prepare and aerve the 
dinner.

nreaaaa to Burn Leavea
The Coventry Volunteer Fire 

Aaan. of South Coventry haa atart- 
ed ita fall burning aeaaon. All calla 
for.auch aervice ahould be directed 
to'W illiam  Dittrich or Burt Nye, 
both o f Perkina Comer, ManaSeld, 
wboee telephooea are Hated in the 
Wiliimantic directory.

klaaaaw to Moot
Uriel lAdge o f MoB«nw will have 

a HiodaL communieation at 7:80 
p.m. Saturday in obeervance of 
■paot maatera* night. After a aup- 
per at d:80 pm. the peat maatera 
will confer the maater niaaon de
gree at the Meaonic Bah in Mar
row.

ZBA Itoeleete Groobaiok
Richard W. Gronback waa re

elected cheirman of the Zoning 
Board irf Appeals at a recent reor-

fanlzetion meeUng with Herman 
(uiae aa vice cheirman and aecre

tary pro tern.

Tha froop voted to meet the Srat 
Friday o f each month at 8 p.m. at 
tho Town Office Building. A t their 
meeting they dlacueaed legal coun
sel and legal questiona concerning 
the board. Members voted that af
ter each session there would be a 
brief consultation on publicity to 
be" released by tbe permanent 
aecretary.

4-H Notca
Two local 4-H Cluba have reor- 

ganiaed and elected offleera aa 
foUowa:

Pina and Patches, formerly the 
Pots and Patches club; Paula 
Knapp, president; Debbie Waldron, 
vice preeident; Kathleen .Mahr, 
aecretary: CTIaudia Hansen, treas
urer; Sandra Zurmuhlen, report
er; Carolyn Usher, historian; and 
Marcia Honeywell, recreation 
chairman.
. The club changed Re theme aa 

it la now carrying clothing and 
handicraft projects and no cook
ing project. Members 'have made 
h ^ m e ^  aluminum traye and 
woveh' reed hot pads.

Club m aet^ a  will be the first 
and . third WtKhtesday of each 
month after school at the home of 
Mrs. W. Bryce Honeywell, leader. 
Junior leader la Maridell Leonard.

Merry Sewers leaders are’ Pam
ela Rote, president; Patricia Rose, 
vice president; Barbara Cargo, 
aecretary; Marion Woods, treas
urer: and Gail Cargo, reporter. 
Meetinga will be each Wedneaday 
at 4 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Ethel Cargo, leader.

Local membera of the Women'a 
Auailiery of the Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital, Inc. 
will attend an annual buffet din
ner at S:30 p.m. Nov. 2 at the 
Willimahtic Country Club. Reier- 
vattona muat be in-not later than 
Thursday with Mrs. Wilbur S. 
Goldberg, R.F.D. 3. WlUimenUc.

Entertainment at the meeting 
will be presented by the Or- 
cheais. the University of Connec 
ticut Modem Dance Club.

Tbe auziUary u  planning a 
Chriatmaa Gifts sale Nov. 12 and 
IS at the Maaon Hall Nurses' 
Home at the htopital from 1 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Anyone having white 
elephant itema thev wish to <l0 ‘ 
nate haa been asked to leave them 
with Mrs. Wayne Dudley at 12 
Ardman Drive, Wiliimantic.

Scouts Open 
Funds Drive

The opevatbig fund drive for 
boy eeoutlng the l9lackledge Dia
trict la now underway, nelghbor- 
heod commlaaionar Frank Haines 
announced yaeterday. A kickoff 
meeting with neighborhood cap- 
taine, held recently at the ele
mentary aohool, was attended by 
Bruce MoEIroy, diatrict executive, 
Stanley Gibson, council represent
ative and Wendell Rapp of the 
Eastern district profaasionel staff.

This year'a campaign differs 
from last year'a which waa apon- 
aored to purchase end build the 
Lake o f Isles camp in.North Ston- 
Ington. Funds raiaed thla year 
will be used for operation of the 
district office, profeseionat aat- 
arlea of diatrict executives and 
operating funds for Camp Pioneer 
in Winited.

The captalna working on the 
local drive in their respective 
neighborhoods are aa follows; Ed
ward Arnold, Lake area; Freder
ick Senkbeil, Hebron Rd. area: 
Mrs. Franhle Haines, Walee Rd. 
and Boston Hill; Albert Patch, 
Pine Ridge area; Calvin Avery, 
Bunker Hill Rd. and Rte. 6; John 
Haloburdo, Long Hill Rd. and Rt. 
>87; and Mre. SJdmund Hauachlld, 
Hickory Hill and Aapinall Drive.

Two report datea have been set 
for the workers. They will meet at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the home at 
Albert Patch on Pine Ridge Drive 
and at 8 p.m. Nov, 4 at Haines' 
home on Wales Rd.

Seoating Activities
The Cub Scout Pack 124 will 

hold lie Peck Night at 7 p.m. Fri
day in the elementary school. Cubs 
will attend the University o f Con
necticut ve. Univeiwlty of New 
Hampshire football game Satur
day.

UNIOEF Drive Set
Guy Outlaw, chairman of the 

United Nations International 
Children's Emergency Fund 
(U N ICEF) Andover drive, has an
nounced it will be held Saturday,

Nine residents have offdred their 
homes to be uaed aa collection 
centers where children may obtain 
UNICEF containers and also re
turn them after they have made 
their rounds.

Outlaw said, "Tbe method is on 
A ll Saints' Eve (Halloween) to 
have your children visit the neigh
bors and collect penniee for all the 
world's children instead of candy 
for themaelvea.

"Every penny spent will prove 
to children in the world that we 
cere,”  Outlaw said.

Funds from UNICEF ere used 
to buy milk, and medicines for 
needy children of the world, tO 
wage a war against leprosy and 
other dleeasee seldom seen in this 
pert Of the world.

Collection centers will be at the 
following residences; Mrs. Thornes 
B. Birmingham. Long Hill Rd 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelley. Bear 
Swamp Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Foran. Bunker Hill Rd.. Mr. and 
Mra, Raul D. Pfanstiehl, Benton 
Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wroblin- 
ski. Lake Rd.; Mra. Ruth Whitney, 
Andover Center; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Perry, Wales Rd.; and 
Mrs. Bernard Hudak, Aspinall 
Drive.

Additional centers are needed in 
the following areas: Pine Ridge 
Drive; Rt. 6, East: Lake Rd. from 
West St. toward the school; and 
Hebron Rd. Volunteera are re
quested to call Mrs. Wrobllnski or 
Outlaw. >.

Firemea Attend School
Nine officers an'd men from the 

Andover Volunteer Fire Depart
ment participated in the A ll Day 
Advanced Fire Training School 
held at Wiliimantic Sunday.

Those receiving oertlflcates In
cluded Fire O iie f George Nclaon, 
Captain AI GUI, LU. K. K. Seyd 
and Whitney B. Merritt, and fire
men Robert Wright, EMwerd Kess
ler and H ^ a rd  Pohl.

Four untie of training were cov
ered with Aaslatant Chief J. Rus
sell Thompson, acting as an in
structor for the breathing apparia- 
tiM aeetion and Chief Engineer

T V -R adio T onight
Television

4:0* 3 Thaatar (la praffiraaa)
it-abpw (ta pregraae)
'V Show (la eregraat). 
labt Thaatar (la prograss) 

Quick Draw MeOraw 
Micharls In Africa 
MX Ptetura

• :16 waaUiar. Nawi sad SperU
(:M  Pboaa Your Aaaoar 

Political Prognm
SR PraatOD

oHIa Jaeoba' Club Mouaa 
l ; a  Nawa A Waathar

. Huntlty-Srlnklay Raport 10, 
'Douglaa Edwarda I.

7:00 Barir Barents
To 'fall tha Truth 
Waathar. Nawa 
Capt. David Ortaf 
Moria at Savan 
Naws and Waathar 
Bllko

7:14 Watt Uaaa. HlalillahU 
Doug Edwarda 
Huntlay-Brinklar 

7:10 I.,arainla 
BugarfnOt
Whal In tha World 
MacKansit Raidara 

1:00 Playhousa 1;
Lat'i Traval 
Naw York Confldantlal

^  "  r i^ ^ V v ^ a a  *  Holly 10. M. »
iO Setanca Fiction Thaatar 11

The Bells of 8t. Mary's I, U. 40
TV Mail Order 

t:00 Rifleman 1
Tightrope ’ I. la. 40
Hoyle at Nine I I
Arthur Murray Party (C)

10, « ,  30
t:10 Philip Marlows i. is

Startima (Ci 10. 13. 30
10:00 Biography o( A Misaile I. 13, 40 

TV Preaanls

I 
U
111

” !
I It) .10 Keap ralkipg 

”  110:10 Karp Talking 
90 Maiflc 
J  I Mika Wallaca 
M Lock-Up 
*2 j 11:00 Big Newa 
l »  I Barry Barania 
40 Wealhar. Sports A Naws 

Pasture Forty
11:11 Suniaht Movie 

Tad Btaela Show 
Jack Paar Show 
WorldJ Best Hoylea 

11:30 Jack Paar Show 
11:30 Newa and Weather 
1:0O Lata Naws 
1:30 Naws. Prayer

( '—Color
REE S A TU B D A rS  TV W EEK FOR COMPLETE U STIN O

Radio
(Xble UstlBg taehideg (tnly those newt broxdcAete of 10 or U » 

mlanto longth. Somo etaMone ewrry ether short neweeaeta). 
WOfU>—199e

S:00 Newa Zalman 
6:15 Art Johnson 
S;45 Lowsll Thomas 
7:00. Amos N' Andy 
7:30 News. Comedy Time 
7:45 Bob and Ray 
1:(IU World ronlaht 
1:15 Hualc TUI One 

12:00 News .
12.10 Music fill Oiu 
1:00 News. Blgn Off

ffH AY—B16 
S:00 BIc Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:45 Big Show 
7:00 Elf P. Morgan 
7;l5 Big Show 

13:00 News. Sign Off
R ^ P —1419 

1:00 News. Wcathsr 
6:15 Howie B 
3:00 Lou Terry 

11:00 Newe 
11:10 Lou Terry 
1:00 Del Rnycaa

w n c —1699
6:00 Newe

Sports 
tha Day

a  615 Weather. Sp 
^  6:.30 Album of

6:45 Three-Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:l5 Automotive Report 
7:30 News
7:45 Weather, Sports 
S:00 Monitor 

10:00 Traseury of Music 
10:30 Intarmexao for Hodemk .
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
13:55 News, sign off

WINF—1390 
6:00 Financial Newa 
6:05 News Roundup 
6:15 Showcass and Nawa 
7:00 Fulton Lewis ,
7’ 15 Evening Devotions 
7:20.Showcase and News 
7:30 Tha Army Hour 
1:00 News 
3:05 World Today 
8:30 Showcase and News 

11:05 Music Be.vond the Stars and News 
12:05 News Roundup 
12:15 Sign Off

Andover
Misa Jillson  

W ill A tten d  
4-H Congress

Mlaa Blarleen JilUon o f Andover 
has been selected to attend the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago, III., Nov. 38 through Dec. 3.

The announcement wee made by 
the former State 4-H leader, Ran
dy Whaples, at the annual Tbwn 
4-H A c h i e v e m e n t  Night held 
Saturday in the elementary echool. 
Miss Jilleon will be sponsored by 
the Ell lAlly Co. She waa chosen 
for a Health Award on the baaia o f

Maxwell B. Hutchinson In charge 
of the pump section. A  total of 196 
cerUfleatea were issued to mem
bers from more than 45 depart
ments attending.

Nloholaon FHIe Vneaaey
Charles Nicholson of Boston Hill 

Rd. has agreed to take the office 
of Instltutlonat-representative, one 
of the three vital Boy Scout official 
posta that muat be filled before 
TVoop 134 can apply for Ita charter. 
Committee offieiele are continuing 
their efforts to flno a acoutmaater 
and committee chairmen.

Other meifibers of tbe acout com
mittee wIio~have served previously 
end will again hold offiee are John 
Pjielps, activity man: Warren *ch- 
ard, treasurer; and Roy Darwin, 
secretary. Ruaaell Davldabn will 
serve as advancement men and 
Raymond P. Hinile haa volunteered 
to' easlet with transportation and 
camping.

Bnllettn Board
The Adult Bible Study Class will 

meet at 8 tonight in the Firat (Con
gregational Church.

Trial Justice Court will be in sea- 
eion at 8 tonight In the Town Hall.

The Regional Diatrict 8 Board qf 
Education will' meet with membera 
of RHAM High School Education 
Assn, in executive sceaion to dis
cuss the teacher group's request 
for official recognition.

MaoclieBter EveMnf Herald An
dover correspoadeat, trs. Paul D. 
Pfanetlehl, tolepbone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

M ILK  PRICE NOT TO CHANGE
Hartford. (Jet. 27 (gr-M llk-sell' 

Ing farmcTi and milk-drinking 
consumers may expect Connectl- 
cut's milk prices to stay at the 
present level throughout Novem
ber.

Richard D. ApUn. federal mar
ket administrator for the State, 
said yesterday that the farm 
price for milk for Class 1 (fluid) 
use probably will stay, at the pres
ent 36.83 per hundred pounds for 
the rest of the year. Thl* means 
that the retail price also likely 
will stay the same.

Maacbeeter Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespondent, F. Paul
ine ' little,' telephone Pilgrim  
2-S28I. t
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GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR tATHTURS 
and SHOWfRS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.
Open S Days A 9 lr^ -> a  K M . to 8 PJS.

J.AWHtTEaU8Se0.
I I  liM*l.S(,— n m w  Ml t-7322'
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INSURANCE SINCE 1923 i i i l i i i
i'lT-!!

"lEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN.
INSURE WITH LAPPEN"

\-

IT TAKES A LOT OF PUNNING ^
It takes a lot of scientific know-how to launch 

a rocket and it takes a lot of specialized know-  ̂

how to launch a sound program of insurance 

protection. We are equipped tp do thto job for 

you as planned protection is an unportant part 

of our P. S.,' Persona^ Service. \

We’ro ready and wHling at all times tb answer 

questions or quote rites on any form of insur

ance. Just call uiL no obligation, of course.

John H. Lappen, Inc.
INSURORS —  REALTORS

‘ 164 East Center Street— MI 9-6261
4

Open Tliureday Evenings Until 9 :00 
and Saturdays Until Noon

Your Agent Serves You "First

AWUTY i i i i i i  k n o w le d g e

Fairbanks Heads 
Past Commanders
'nieodor* (Ted) Fairbanks has 

been elected president of the Past 
(jommiuiders Aaan. of the Man
cheater American Legion. He suc
ceeds Cheater Hogan, who leaves 
soon for California, where he will 
become president of a nursery, 

William MacDonald waa re- 
eleiited secretary.

A  past commander’a pin, with a 
diamond center, was presented to 
Hogan. .

'n e  association voted to assist 
the post in. planning the post's 
birthday celebration in March.

F irit transatlantic 
service opened in 1927.

telephone

Fallot Photo 
Earieen Jillson

her 4-H records kept over a period 
of nine years.

During eight of those years, 
Miss Jillson waa a member of one 
of Tolland County's oldest and 
most outstanding clubs, the Snap
py Snippers, led by Mrs. Percy 
Cook, which produced a number of 
county award winners.

Miss Jillson will be one of 25 
Connecticut members who will fly 
from Bradley Field Nov. 28 to be
come part of the j4,000-meml:#r 
group anticipated at the National 
C^ngreaa.

The letter which informed Miss 
Jillson of her selection, stated: 
"The quality of your records are 
Indicative of the fact that both 
your parents and volunteer local 
leaders are to be complimented on 
the guidance you nave received." 
The recorde will be submitted to 
the health National Awards Pro
gram aelections committee.

Mias JUlson haa previously won 
a trip to Syracuse, N.Y., sponsored 
by the New England Poultry Pi'o- 
ducers* Corporation (NEPPCO) on 
the basis of her entry at the State 
4-H demonstration Days. She was 
selected; to participate in the State 
Demonstration Days for three 
years and also was a (Jounty win
ner participating in the State 4-H

T ip u h ii\
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
ORLD GREEN

STAMPS
WEDNESDAY
SeEOALS

NATIVE WAYBEST Sf UT

CHICKENS
GROUND
BEEF
CHOICE CENTER CUT

CHUCK
STEAK
HUNT’S FANCY CALIFO RNIA

TOMATO
JUICE FULL

QUART
GOLDEN SUN PURE

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVE

20 Oz. Jor

BANANAS (LOOSE) Lb.

PASCAL CELERY
P A D C I
■ American Bch.
HALLOW EEN APPLE.S....... .......... i 16 Uw. 99c

W E 'IX  h a v e  s w e e t , fLAVORSOME, PASTEURIZED 
CIDER '

-r.....

Drau Ravua Uu m  yean. Mw baa
aervad aa a Judga at tha Habron 
4H Fair for thraa yaara and at tha 
Bolton Granga Sawing Oontaat for 
two jreara. 
yeara.

Bar yeara o f 4-H work alao la- 
eluda four yaara aa % junior leader.

She la now a junior leader with 
Mra. Stove Unin'a tUpfV  Halpera 
and waa praaantad with a ooraage 
by Mra. Urain at the Aidiievement 
Night oeremoniea.

Miaa Jillacm la employed bj^toa 
OmnecUcut Bank and Truat "Co. 
in Hartford where aba haa been 
empldyed aince graduation' from 
RHAM High 8(diool in 1968. She 
Is the (to ii^ ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Jillson o f hoag HIU Rd.

Homing Pigeon 
Lost, Disgraced

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 37 (RpA 
homing pigeon with a p(x>r aenae of 
diraeUon la expaetad to fly home to 
Jackaonville from Macon, Ga.,̂  to
day—in an airplane.

The pigeon w a l one of several 
released Saturday at Cprdela, Gt. 
All except one flew the 180 miles 
southeast to Jacksonville.

Yesterday a phone call from 
Macon, 65 miles north of Cordele, 
said the wandering pigeon, identi
fied by the band number on its leg, 
had landed on a runway at the 
Macon airport.

Airline officials there. said they 
would aend It back in a plane.

Said the pigeon’s owner, Malcolm 
L. Shuman:

"As far aa I'm  concerned, that 
bird can stay in Macon if he’s 'o t  
no more sense than that. They can 
wring his neck or eat him. 1 don't 
care.”

■i halloween •
J  5

ilAIRWAYl
opOB toara. aad frL Hli 9 D

wlM i ysB IlilBk at

DR. CHESTER S. 
OSOSKI

CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSICIAN

HAS RESUMED  
OFFICE

APPOINTMENTS  

61 CAMBRIDGE ST. 

MI 8-6866

CHRISTMAS tNYTTATTON
Winoorid Paric. VL, Oct. 27 fg>) 

—Assumption College. Norwich 
■University and St. Anselm's Col
lege today were named aa partici
pants in St. Michael's annua) 
Christmas Invitation Basketball 
Tournament. Doc JaiKibs, St. 
Michael's athletic director, said 
this third tournament will be 
played this year In Barre'a Munici
pal Auditorium.

SORGICAL
EQUIPMENT

Foir Rent 
Or Sale

WHEEL CHAIRS 
COMMODES 
W ALKERS

TRACmON APPARATUS 
CRUTCHES

ULTRA VIOLET LAMPS 
INFRA RED LAMPS 

BED TABLES 
NEBUUZIM S . 
VAPORIZERS

m c p iC A L
P H A R m A C V

844 M AIN STREET

S t r ip  p a in t
fast and easy when you use 

the right paint ramover. We recom
mend REGULAR  Strypeeie for
fine wood, antiques. For metal or 
solid wexid, use new' Strypeese 
SPECIAL  water-rinaable paint 
remover. Abo aak for free bookbt, 
"How To Remove and 
Restore Flnbhes".

^ A V A I L A B L E  A T  T H E S E  S T O R E S )
C. J. MORRISON P A IN T  and W ALLPAPE R  CO. 
MANCHESTER W ALLPAPE R  and PA IN T  CO. . 
MANCHESTER PLUMBING aad SUPPLY CO. 

PA U L ’S PA IN T  SUPPLY LARSEN’S HARDW ARE
E. A. JOHNSON PA IN T  CO. OLCOTT VAR IETY  STORES 

BUSH  HARDW ARE CO. THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

MASONRY WALLS

Waterproofed
THE B I G

W A T E R P L U G

Q U I C K S E A l
GI'/£5 A FINISH 
COAT IN hRIUlANT 
COLORS

MOW YOU can 
water iroa mining 
y(mr ma«niy walli 
and at the fame 
time add beauty.

Water and damp- 
I. neu-can min . tbe 

maionry of yoijir 
home in less than 
a year's time!
Come in and get

/"■ o w t o p o i H

WE ARE OPEN: ̂
7:80 A.M. till 5:00 P.M. MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
7:80 A.M. UU 8:80 P.M.—FRID AY 
7:80 A.M. till NOON—SATURDAY

.J ife RtEIHlieY..
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L / •
836 N. ̂ MAIN ST. 
Maixdiester, Conn. 

MltchMl 9-5258

ELUNGTON BRANCH 
Weat Road, Roipte 88 

TRemont 5-0218

'QUALITY— the best economy of alP*
HOMK ]

r
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RockviUe- Vernon
Manchester Clinic Asks City 

To Contribute to Its Support
The Rockville Chty Council laat^mended by Mayor Olion tor brlng- 

nlfht received a request'tram the
Manchester Child Guiddhee Clin
ic for financial support.

Mayor Herman G. Olson said 
he will discuss the matter with 
the Selectmen tonight, feeling the 
funds should coma from the town 
budget rather than the city budget. 
"But we won't let It die there," 
Olson said.

ITm  clinic’s letter of request, 
signed by' George Marlow, noted 
that Manchester has appropriated 
$1,500 for the cUnic tor the 1959- 
60 fiscal year and suggested that 
Rockville do the same.

Marlow wrote that 45 per cent 
of the referrab to tbe clinic from 
the greater Mancheater area are 
from RockviUir and Vernon and 
that 15 per cent o f the total num? 
ber of referrab are from the 
Rockville-Vernon area.

Although fees sra coiiected for 
the servicM where possible, they 
sra minimal and collections have 
not exceeded eight per cent of the 
total budget. The average coat of 
aervlcea to one child b  $220. About 
10 hours of clinical time are de
voted to eaidi case. -

The profeeslonal ataff at the 
clinic Is comprised of a psychia
trist, a psychiatric social Worker 
and a clinical psychologist. Diag
nostic and treatment services are 
offered to any child through high 
Bidiool age. Referrals are accepted 
from any source, as long as the 
parents ^ s  willing. i

The Mancheater clinic on Sept. 
1 was treating children of 14 
families from the Rockville-Ver
non area. Seven others had re
quested services but either did not 
follow through or were referred 
to more appropriate agenciek. 
Four othera are waiting for serv
ices.

A  special city meeting will be 
held Nov. 9 at 8:30 p.m. In City 
Halt tor the transfer of sums to 
close the city's books. The fiscal 
year ends Nov. 14. New budget 
requests are being studied .by the 
finance Committee.

The possibility that the City 
Court in the new City Hall might 
be used for a circuit court was 
discussed again by the Council 
last night. Mayor Olson pointed 
out that the building is the only 
one in T o l l a n d  County ap
proved by the circuit court of- 
ficiab seeking locations. Police 
Commissioner John J. Yaskulka 
■aid the eity should go after the 
court if it wants i t  here.

The Council voted this year not 
to Invite the circuit court to locate 
here because no revenue is re
ceived from it. Alderman Clarence 
McCarthy suggested that more In
formation be oblalned on the new 
court system before that vote Is 
rescinded.

Other Biisinese
A number of minor matters were 

handled by the Council last night.
The police commission reported 

that It will require all aupernu- 
msrary applicanta to have nhvslf I 
examinations. Applications are 
being received.

A motion that the Building De
partment be made responsible for 
maintenance of ail city buildinge, 
following recommendatlong of each 
department, was tabled lor a legal 
opinion.

Tin cans will be collected rll 
over the city next week from Mon
day through Thursday, ""■ereafter, 
tin cans will be collected on Mon
day oniy, with the secyon to be 
covered to be announced in ad
vance.

Captain Peter Dowgewics and 
two policemen will attend a police 
school workshop In New Britain 
Nov. 10.

Past due fees for sewer privileges 
have been collecled except tor $2f2 
which is to be collected by the 
corporation counsel. Building In
spector Roland P. Ueh"" was con-

Giventry Girl 
Plans Concert 
In B erm uda

ing the c(Hlectlons up to date
Basketball and roller skating are 

to begin in early November, ac
cording to the report of Recreation 
Chairman John Gill. Gill was cohi- 
mended for the neat appearance of 
Henry Park at the close of the nea- 
son.

A ^aque haa been ordered tor 
C ity Hall with names of the aider- 
men In office at time of its con
struction, at a cost of $180.

City Court Oaser
In the latter part of yesterday’s 

City Court session. Judge Francis 
T. p'Loughlin reserved decision In 
the esse of John Berticelli, 41, of 
Vernon Circle, charged with In
decent assault.

Harmon Holmquist, 24, of 87 
Surqmer Sti, Manchester, wss sen
tenced to six months in jail, sen-' 
tenbe suspended, on a charge o f : 
taking a motor vehicle without 
the owner's permission. Holmquist 
was brought to court at his own 
request, from Hartford County Jail 
where is is serving a 1-year sen
tence for a similar offense in Man
chester.

In three companion-eases. Einar 
Benaon, 48, o f Hartford, was found 
Innocent on a charge of bVpach of 
the peace. A similar charge war 
nolled in the. case of Edward D. 
Benson. 25, of West Hartford, and 
Charles Overfelt, 40, oi 75 Orchard 
St. The three men were arrested 
Sunday night following a disturb
ance at a W. Main St. bar.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Caroline 

Schmalz, 18 Thompaon St.; Arthur 
H a m i l t o n ,  S t Anthony’s Con
valescent Home! .

Discharged yesterday: M a r i e  
Herbst, (jverbrook Rd., Vernon: 
Lois Schulz, 39 Middle Butcher Rd.; 
Richard Ketcham, Maple St.. E l
lington.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Thorpe, Pinnacle 
Rd., Ellington.

Penny Ambrose, 13-year-old vio
linist daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter C. Ambrose of Lakevlew 
Drive. Wqlerfront Park, Coven
try, will give a 1-weck violin con
cert starting Nov. 10 In Bermuda. 
Thla will be her first concert out
side the United. States.

A  protege of William • Kroll, 
guest artist of chamber music at 
the Julius Hartt School'.of Music 
In Hartford. Penny will leave Nov. 
8 from ■ Idlewlld Field with her 
mother and her accompanist. M(ss 
^Ibertine Baumgartner, for her 
appearance.

Penny first became Interested

Vernon and Talcottville newa Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockvlile Bnraau, 5 W. Main SL, 
telephone TRemont 5-8186.

Hour from 8:80 to 9:80 p.m. D*c. 
18. in a live coIm * toioewt.

On Dec. 19 aha will ptay two 
movements of Mandalsaohn’a Vio
lin doncerto In the Little Orct)ca- 
tra 8<x;iety Children’s Concert un
der direction at ‘Thomaa Sdier- 
man at Hunter College AasemlHy 
Hall In New York.

While Penny: tx jn Bermuda 'and 
making acheduled appearances in 
New York, her teacher, Wllllaro 
Kroll, will be on a European con
cert tour In Austria and Ger
many and will make recordings In 
England.

Penny's . nfoUier studied for a 
nursing career and last year was 
on the part-time staff at Hartford 
Hospital. She haa sines glvsn this 
up to devote all of her time to her 
daughter’s musical training pro
gram. Her father Is a tool engineer 
In the machine speciailsts depart
ment at Pratt-Whltney Division, 
United Aircraft Corp. Penny’s 17- 
year-old brother, Peter, for three 
years attended the New York 
Military Academy and Is now a 
member of the senior class st 
Manchester High School. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ambrose have lived in Cov
entry for the pest 19 jfears.

Town Again Seeks 
Engineering Aide
The town is once more seeking 

applicants for the Job of senior en
gineering aide in the Water and 
Sewer Department.'

Advertisements several montha 
ago failed to turn up enough ap
plicants. according to General 
Manager Richard Martin.

A senior engineering aide would 
make between $4,065 and $5,157 
annually.

He would fill a vacancy left 
when Lawrence Wittkofske waa 
moved up to the post of assistant 
water and sewer superintendent.

Applications must be postmark
ed or filed at Martin’s office in the 
Municipal Building on or beford' 
Nov. 12.

They can be obtained at that 
office or In the office of the State 
Personnel Department in Hartford 
or the Connecticut State Employ
ment Service in Manchester or In 
Hartford.

Officials Discuss 
Traffic Patterns

Means of Improving traffic cir
culation in Manchester, especally 
on Man St., wll be dscussed at a 
meeting of the Town Parking Au
thority, Police Chief Jamea M. 
Reardon, the traffic authority, and 
General Manager Richard Martin 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock in 
the Municipal Building.

Several meetings have previous
ly been held on the same subject.

Bruno of Hollywood 
P^nnjr Ambrose

in music at the early age of 18 
months, her mother said. A t the 
age of four years she had her own 
violin and began, lessons under her 
mother’s guidance. Since she, was 
nine years old she has atudied un
der Kroll, having first become'ac
quainted with formal music In- 
atructlons at the Julius Hartt 
School.

Penny and her mother live In 
New York CJity, from Wednesday 
through Friday. She is studying 
theory training and other related 
musical subjects under a acholar- 
ahlp at the Mannea Gojlege of Mu
sic in New York. Monda.y after
noon and 'Dicsday mornings Pen
ny attends the local Coventry Day 
School Grade 8 classes and re
ceives her week's subject assign
ments in which she is being tu
tored. She has also studied during 
the summer months for several 
years. For the moat part, her 
mother up to now haa been her 
main tutor.

Several months ago Penny was 
one of four instnimcntalists of the 
Mannea College in a concert at the 
school where she encountered her 
first experience with an orchestra.

She has performed privately tor 
C9iarles Munch, conductor of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra and 
Richard Burggin, the orchestra's 
cohb(;rtmaster and assistant con
ductor. •

Most recently she appeared in 
the first annual youth concert in 
Jeaup Gallery of the Friends of 
the Westport, Connecticut, L i
brary. Her rendition was of 
Bruch’s Violin “Concerto in G 
Minor.

This past ^summer she played 
for Isaac Stern at Tanglewood.

Artists Laud Talent
The numerous artists who have 

have heard Penny perform have 
proclaimed her presentations aa 
"Impresaive, with full tone and In
terpretive understanding and with 
variety of color." They alao com
ment that with "a few more years 
qf training and study, and the 
understanding which will come 
from experience will produce a 
candidate for the foremost ranks 
of violinists performing on the 
world’s concert stage.”

Penny is scheduleif to appear on 
the NTC television.Bell Telephone

State PTA Officer 
Council Speaker

Mrs. Forraat D. Olbeon, public 
relations chairman for the Parent 
Teacher Aasoclation at Connecti
cut. addressed the Manchester 
PTA  Council last night at Buck- 
ley School.

Describing some of the araa> in 
which the State unit haa brought 
about progress, Mra. Gibson spoke 
of the school safety program, the 
school lunch program, and the 
preeent juvenile court setup.

Ill the 60 years of its existence, 
said Mrs. Gibson, the Connecticut 
State PTA has gained steadily in 
size, strength and the scope of its 
activitiea, working for better 
teachers, better schoola and better 
education legislation.

Mrs. William Malkenaon con
ducted the council business meet- 
lag. , Mra. RuUi Willey, Edward 
w ide, Vincent Ramiri and Calvin 
sraiPeker were appointed to a 
coininitte£,.to study the possibility 
of organizing PTA  unita in the 
junior and senior high schoola.

A  committee was appointed to 
study the council by-laws. A sug
gestion was made that the council 
sponsor a library program in each 
Manchester achool, with super
vision o f book selection, adminis
tration, cataloguing and staffing. 
A  repreaentative of the Bloomfield 
PTA Council where a similar prO' 
gram exists will be asked to ad' 
dress a future Council meeting.
. A  PTA  Council Diatrict meet
ing will be held tonight at 7 ;1S at 
the Crystal Lake School. Mre. 
Willey will conduct a round table 
discussion entitled "Programming 
with a Purpose.” A|1 PTA units 
are invited to send representatives.

TPC Gives Approval 
To MHA, Church Plans

Subdivision >lana presented bySsald apparenUy the last of many 
Author- "technical barriers " had been

Driver Suffered 
Heart Seizure 

in Fatal Crash
sw ift CiPMi

FOR HALLOWEEN 
D lr««t rrsto tIM M R ! .

lOLTON a m  MIU.
New Rotten Rd, M I 8-«8M

Army-Navy Setback

Frankie and Johnnie's, 501; 
Army-Navy No. 2, 466; Jack’s, 
462; Army-Navy No. 1, 434;
•Stlen’s, 483;' Sauer's, 481; Oak’s, 
429; Mr. Softee, 424; Mr. Hearty, 
423; Bud and Lou, 431; Orfltelli’s, 
417; Walsh's, 416; Bulldogs, 413; 
Knick's, 409; Abe's, 809; Raider’s, 
302; Yankees, 384; Baron’s, 331.

the Manchestn' Housing 
Ity were tonUtlvety approved by 
the Town Planning OommMon 
after a public heiuinf In the Mu
nicipal Building last night.

The "tentative" approval was 
given yfor the subdivision, site of 
the propoeed housing for the elder
ly project, as the federal govern
ment must still pass on the plans.

Approval was given to the (tov- 
enant Congregational Church’s 
plan tors a S-lot lubdivlsltm off 
Hackmauck St. by the planning 
commission s<> s (diurch and rac- 
restion area may be developed.

A t a sMond public hearing, held 
by the 2^1ng Board of Appeals 
afterward, decision waa tempo
rarily tabled on an additional MHA 
request for variances needed tor 
the 81,850,138 housing project. A 
decision will be forthcoming after 
a ZBA executive session Wednes
day night.

The ZBA wishes to discuss a 
"few  technicalities” with the plan
ning commission before acting, 
Board Chairman Daniel Hair ex
plained. ,

No Oppooltlos
No opposition was expressed to 

the plana presented at either pub
lic hearing.

TPC  approval of the housing 
site, technically designated as a 
3-lot lubdivlslon, was necessary 
so that the propoeed roadway go
ing through the project may be 
accepted later by the terwn. The 
road will meet town standards, 
an.d requirements regarding sew
ering, sidewalka, curbs and the 
like will be met, the TPC  was 
assured.

Atty. Herman Yules, represent
ing the MHA, and achltecta Arnold 
Lawrence and Ralph Scudierl, ap
peared at the two hearings. Mor
ton Fine of Hartford, a site en
gineer and landscape architect, al
so spoke on the housing plana.

Plans tor the Covenant Church'a 
development of 13 acres of land off 
Hackmatack St. were described 
briefly by Atty. John Mrosek.

The attorney and church repre- 
sentativea had d i s c u s s e d  the 
project at length at a meeting laat 
week with the TPC. An agreement 
whereby the church would not 
have to builh a town-acceptable 
road into the property tor five 
yeara waa decided at that time. 
This would allow the church to be
gin building on the land without 
the expense of firat putting In such 
a roadway.

Review  Agreenaent
Thla agreement waa reviewed 

last night. The church agreed to 
build, i(jter the 5-year period, a 
32-foot paved right-of-way, Install 
storm aewers and meet other aub- 
divialon requirements.

The Rev. Ejnar J. Raak, paator 
of the church, aaid the roadway 
in the meantime will either be oil
ed or the surface covered with 
trap rock or gravel. An area resi
dent had asked how the road 
would be surfaced before the 5- 
year period was up and expreaaed 
aome concern that atorma might 
"dump it a ir  onto Hackmatack 
St.

The Rev. Mr. Raak also thank
ed the commission for Ita help and

orirtnally 
on's re» 
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82 BURKE ROAD. ROCKVILLE 
For Free Estimate In Vonr Home.
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OLD APPLIANCE ROUND-UP
. SAVE $20

Trada now for a now

Rmaglas
Autdmatic Gas Wator Hoator 

^ . No Monoy Down! 
A$ Httio a$ 70c a wooki

Natural Gas, th^arth ’a cleanest and finest fuel, gives you 
clean hot water ’round the clock for pennies a day. Because 
Gas is so fast, a smaller and less expensive tank takes care 
of the average family’s needs. Trade in your old water heater 
now for extra savings during the Old Appliance Round-Up!

$•• your Plumbing Contractor or HARTFORD COMPANY

surmounted. The ZBA 
had turned down the churr' 
quest for a variance because 
zoning regulations.

For more than an hour during 
the 2tonlng Board hearing on the 
housing for the elderly project, 
maps and plans were studied and 
MHA raprsaentatives questioned.

.The ZBA has been asked to ap
prove variances so the apartments 
may be built, to have more than 
one-'building on a lot, to have un- 
deralxed apartments, to have leas 
parking area than allowed by reg 
ulatlons, and a waiver o f the 120- 
day start o f construction period.

Yules, Lawrance, Scudierl and 
Fine all took turns explaining the 
MHA plans.

Loss Parking Needed
They told the apartments, thou-h 

undersized by town ragulatlonz, 
met government specifications and 
were larger than thoe. found In 
many other similar projects. Less 
parking ares was needed as stir- 
veys had shown there were fewer 
cars in use by the residents In such 
a project. The waiver wae --eeded 
because work would probably not 
Start until spring, but all ' ‘.s'ls 
hod to be settled to the satisfaction 
of the federal government, th "" 
■aid.

The two subdiviaiona approved ’ y 
the Town Planning Commiselnn are 
scheduled to be presented to the 
Board of Directors tonight.

I f  approval of the housing for the 
elderly atfbdivlaion Is given by the 
Directors, if also will be tentati"e. 
pending federal government ac
ceptance.

West wmington. Qcl. 27 (Py 
An elderly motorist whose car 
veered off Rt. 44 and crashed Into 
a home yesterday apparently suf
fered a heart attack, a. mbdleal ex- 
smlnar asys.

Dr. Alfred Rehlsvettl, the medi
cal examiner, aaid sn autopsy 
would bs performed at Hartford 
Hospital today.

The motorist was identified by 
police aa Michael J. Lynch, 70. of 
New Britain. Two persons In the 
house were hurt, neither serlodsly.

Lynch died three hours after the 
accident In Johnson Memorial Hos
pital In Rtafford Springs.

The vehicle veered oft Wllllngton 
Hill Into tha home of Floyd Pheipe, 
■msahing the kitchen.

Phelps' 17-v«ar-old daughter, 
Patty, suffered a broken leg when 
a cupboard fell on her. Janet, her 
13-year-old slater; was rut on«the 
hand but not hospitalized.

Free Polio Clinic 
Slated Tomorrow

•for

f o v e n

shop Hm

FAIRWAY
m thurs. and frt. Kil 9

Futidral Set fo r Non

Stamford, Oct. 27 (/P) ■ Funeral 
services will be held Thursday 
morning for Bisted- Mary Celes- 
tlne, 68, a veteran CJonnectlcut 
teacher.

She died yesterday at St. Jo- 
■ephVi Hospital here. A member 
of the Sisters of St. Joseph, she 
had taught In Bristol, New Ha
ven. Bridgeport, Madison, Windsor 
Looks,' Stamford, and Lee, M o m . 
She was born In Waterbury.

She leavea two Bisters, Mrs."* 
"niomas Norrla Sr., of Wappinger 
Falls, N.Y., and Miss Helen T. 
Sullivan of Waterbury.

Services will be held In the Con
vent of Mary Immaculate. Weat 
Hartford with burial In St. Jo
seph’s Cemetery, Weat Hartford.

OUenM u

■WHAT BUILDING 
''114ATERIAL LASTS 
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R X ' .  . . A lonsr standing 
symbol for prescriptions. 
PINE PHARMACY . . , 
Your long standing pre
scription specialists, on the 
job at all times, to serve 
your health needs! Today’s 
answer is granite.

» N A B N M C T ^ i >
fK jo iM y 8  n * *  i .
I a i *  jCTaHiTwa*. aa

•M can a iu u N C iiim i
MINE Ml. M IU

I f  y («i or your children need any 
one of the tour Salk shots for Im- 
munlaation against polio, go to the 
Monchestar Municipal Building to
morrow between 3 and 9 p.m.

A  free antl-poIio clinic will be 
In operation with enough vaccine 
tor 3,000 shots, according to the 
Town Health Department.
' Shota will be given any Man- 
cheaterite of any oga who has not 
yet begun o r ' finished completing 
hli immunisation serlee.

The clinic toilow i a similar one 
Sept. 23 In the Municipal Building 
at which 3,160 shots were given.

H e m

verted from 
setf-wheel to 
f»a i-w h e e l

Tocli

172.90

Fhi ever everege leiiei 
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WELDON MUD CO.
M l MAIN BT.-M1 9-Mtl

for the nc accontod waistline

m

i
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Mlnimizoi the w li it  In Jutt tha 

proportion with Just the right amount 

of gantlei control.

No cinching, nipping or othtr diecom- 

forts —  instssd —  a wondarful new de

sign, lightly bonsd, that ersstes a naw 

and oh-so-ftmlnlna silhouette.

Fine nylon powem et satin elaatie panels 
and delicetely fashioned nylon lace.

">fi eiROLE
PANTY GIRDLE

Window Shades
Meule to Order

/OLHO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring yonr old rollers In and 
save Iffe per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
72S MAIN ST. 

PHONE Ml 9-4501

fc ’ t>‘. ‘
N E W

C O N T R O L

PR IN CIP LE.
l i f e .

A new and wonderful design —  
graceful arches and concealed ^  
panels working in perfect 
coordination firmly and comfortably 
mould your figure —  Just so —  
for the new accent on the 
natural waistline.

f t ’

W ISPKSI

Fine nylon powemet. Excellent \  
control, unusual value and \  
a style for every figure naedi

G-M-L-XL WMteonly

High waist girdle- ' - $ 1 0 . 9 5  

High waist panty girdle —  $ 1 2 .5 0
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If Governor Rockefeller is look
ing for quick, dramatic ways to 
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The process Involved, however, 
cannot be considered quite ideal 
for thd making of policy
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Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

Feather Touch, Too
looking a t the fa r side of the 

Snoon, which the world does today, 
courteey of the Rudsiane, Is a re
markable experience, but no more 
remarkable than some of ■ the de
tails which made It possible.

Some 40,000 ndles beyond the 
moon, the Russian limar rocket 
vehicle, acting In response to 
command signal from earth, tutned 
Itself so that Its camera eye 
focussed back on the moon beneath 
It and then, when the focus had 
aatabllshed itself accurately, began 
taking Its pictures, which It then 
developed automatically.

Some days later, when the lunar 
vehicle had come perhaps 30,000 
miles close to eartlg-another com
mand signal from earth went out, 
and the vehicle radio-photoed its 
pictures down to a Russian re
ceiving station.

These—the precise control of the 
movement and action of a vehicle 
so far out in space—and the suc- 

. ceasful traumlssion of a  quality 
televlalon picture from outer space 
—ara two of the remarkable fea
tures which made the whole gran
diose exploit possible. What they 
reveal Is something' there has 
never been any need to doubt— t̂hat 
Soviet sdentiflc prowess Is . not 
limited to the creation of amazing 
power for Its rockets. I t  is also 
capable ot accompanying them 
with the feather touch.

He’s *T)ifferent” Asrain
If Governor Rockefeller, appear

ing on a  panel program Sunday, 
thought he was making a  minor 
and Informal answer to an Informal 
question when he declared himself 
apparently In favor of a  unilateral 
resumption of aiomic tests by the 
United States, Monday’s headlines 
told him that you can’t  run for the 
presidency and have any minor, in
formal opinions about anything.

But the Judgment ought to be 
that Governor Rockefeller has been 
around enough by this time to 
know the game he is playing, and 
one assumes, therefore, that he 
meant to make headlines.

That leaves the question of 
whether. In the advocacy of such a 
policy, he is motivated by his own 
burning conviction of what policy 
ought to be, or by his apparently 
unceasing desire to create points of 
difference between himself and the 
Elsenhower administration, which 
Includes Vice President Nixon, the 
entrenched opponent - he is‘ now 
challenging for the Republican 
presidential nomination.

.The Eisenhower administration 
has. In effect, pledged itself not to 
explode any more nuclear weapons 
unless Russia does so. There are 
military "men, and some scientists, 
and members of Congress who re
gret thie policy, and who fought It 
before It was adopted, but Rocke
feller becomes the most prominent 
figure openly to advocate that we 
renege on the pledge after having 
made it, and thus release Britain 
and Russia from their pledges to 
abstain as long as others do.

This Rockefeller recommenda
tion, If It stands without his own 
later amendment thiu becomes 
quits a  sensational means of 
achieving a point of difference with 
the Eisenhower administration and 
with Nixon, If that is Its objective.

But whether Rockefeller really 
means i t  or has, as in his oivn pose 
of sharper attitudes toward Russia 
than those currently being attrib
uted' to Eisenhower and Nixon, 
mersly chosen a strategic point of 
difference, we disagree with the 
recommendation, and doubt that 
there will be any political advan- 
tage in It, either.

What seem s. to stick in the 
Rockefsller mind Is memory of the 
fact that, when he ran for gover
nor, he went to some pains to avoid 
not 4Mly discussion of national o|r 
world Issues, but also any identifl- 
eatksi with the BisenhoWer ad- 
mlalstratlon. Whether or not this 
•tn U g ir bad anything to do with 
(A fea AM tsbi tbs elsetioii. There Is 

dUfSreaoe, 'however.

Som ebody Had To Go Broke
The notorious financial crisis in 

Michigan has decreed a sort of 
fringe benefit, in that it seems to 
have taken Governor G. Mennen 
Williams out of the presidential 
8̂ ’̂eepstakea rather effectively. But 
our pleasure even In that develop- 
i.'ent is nol so fervid It makes us 
believe all the political explana
tions of the Michigan crisis. Parti
san politics, on bbtli sides, is delay
ing the solution of that crisis, 
which demands not only economy, 
but whether or not there is econ
omy, a reorganization of the state's 
tax structure. But the politics 
which originally created the crisis 
was more small town than It was 
partisan.

Two u n u s u a l  constitutional 
amendments, the first adopted fn 
the 1030's, the second in 1046, de- 
cieed that somebody would go 
broke in Michigan, and specified 
who it Would be—the state govern
ment.

The first constitutional amend
ment decreed a 15-mill limitation 
on all local taxes. This amounted 
to an artificial protection of all 
property owners which must be in
deed delightful to live under. But, 
if local towns were not allowed to 
levy taxes higher than 15 mills, 
that meant they would either be 
going broke or depriving them
selves of services, or both, imless.

So, in 1646, another constitu
tional amendment decreed that It 
would not be the towns who went 
broke, or who deprived their i>eo- 
ple of services. This amendment 
took the Michigkn three per cent 
sales tax and decreed that five- 
sixths of all its revenues be as
signed to the state's local commu
nities.

This meant that the state would 
be the one to go broke, and thta la 
what it has done. Divert enough of 
any state's revenues to the towns, 
and it will go broke, unless, of 
course, it finds itself some new 
sources of revenue. The two par
ties In Michigau < have not yet 
agreed on what new tax or taxes 
should be levied, and that is how 
partisan politics prolongs the crisis.

In no state, we would guess, have 
the towns achieved such a hand
some solution of their own finan
cial problems. They can't tax them
selves more than 15 mills, and the 
state provides the re s t Unfortu
nately, somebody also has to keep 
tho state going, and in the end the 
people in the towns will have to 
pay some new and additional tax 
which will accomplish that end. 
That, when it comes, will end the 
illusion of living for free off the 
state.

The same meeting of the State
Bar Association which included 
Governor Ribicoff among the five 
attorneys it honored for their work 
In bciaging about the historic 
prospective reorganization of Con
necticut’s minor courts reserved 
some boos for him when he took 
that platform to tell his fellow 
lawyers that, if they favored the 
court reform already legislated 
that much, then they should join 
in working on for the next objec
tive, that of reform of the state's 
probate courts. '

On* reason for some scattered 
boos would be that the gathering 
certainly included some lawyers 
identified pleasantly with the 
present probate court system. 
Another reason would certainly be 
that the members of the Bar Asso
ciation, even on an occasion when 
their hierarchy was passing out 
flowers for the accomplishment of 
minor court reform, still remem
bered, with resentment, the blunt 
way in which, in previous years, 
this same Ribicoff, a fellow law 
yer, had appeared before them 
and lectured them about their 
profession's long record for ren
dering lip service to court reform 
and then doing'nothing to prevent 
its sabotage, usually by lawyers 
themselves, whenever it got Into 
the General Assembly for action.

The resentment of some mem 
bers of the bar over such past lec
tures was certainly not diminished

by the fact tha t Uitaa lacturee 
hatpafi foeud a  spbUlght oa the 
conduct of lavyer lagiatators and 
lawyer lobbj^ta . which halpad 
forestah- sonw of the usual and 
traditional obstruction g U ^ lck s 
when the 1959 session handlad the 
(Court reform issue.

Now the Goverhor was deliver
ing another of his lectures, this 
time in behalf of a reform he him
self had quite conselousty and de
liberately sidetracked in the 1959 
session in a decision which In it
self had some cpte strategy in it. 
There was a realistic choice be
tween plugging for total court re
form. which would have Included 
the probate courts, which in turn 
was likely to mean losing all re
form, and taking the big three- 
quarters reform loaf which had a 
real chance, that which involved 
the town, city and justice courts 
alone. The Governor then made 
the expedient choice. Now, how
ever, he was lecturing his fellow 
lawyers, again,' urging them to 
form ranks behind the . reform he 
himself jettisoned during the 1959 
session. And some of his audi
ence, no doubt, would have pre
ferred to have him fight for pro
bate reform during the 1959 ses
sion, when the result would proba
bly have been the failure of all 
court reform.

We subscribe to the soundness 
and efficacy of the Governor’s de
cision. It was, in our opinion 
the only way to get reform of the 
town, city and justice courts 
through the 1959 session. Fur
thermore, It may have also been 
the only way to get probate court 
reform eventually, or a t least a 
way of helping decide what kind 
of reform that should be, when it 
comes. For the main program of 
court reorganization we are going

Cosmic Nugget
We make baste to reproduce, just 

because it  is a  nugget of wisdom 
from a  ^rprlslngly high official 
place, a remark of George V. Al
len, director ot the United States 
Information Agency, before the 
Public Relations Society of Amer- 
Ice a t a New York luncheon the 
other day.

He spent a good deal of his time 
discussing cold war propaganda 
maneuvers, and noting, as of in
terest to public relations, men, that 
a new phase of the international 
chess game has openeid, an “of- 
ficlals-to-people” phase In which 
diplomats make their pitch to the 
opposing peoples rather than to 
each other.

But then he ended up going coi-̂  
mic, and this was when he uttered 
the wisdom perhaps dangerous for 
anybody in any position of respon
sibility.

"The basic trouble in the world,’’ 
said Allen, "results from the fact 
that we live in a  primitive inter
national society with little recog-, 
nlzed Intemp.Uonal law and no way 
to sustain i t

"I go so far as to say that if 
Communism were to disappeiur to
morrow and the Soviet Union were 
to become a JeTersonian or Lin
colnian democracy, there would 
still exist very serious danger of 
conflict between the ftwo great 
power centers in the world.”

Who knows? If sane, realistic 
thinking can get that high up in 
our official hierarchy, perhaps, 
some day, we will develop policy to 
match it.

AUTO PARTS LEADER DIES
New Haven, Oct. 27 W)—Ger

ald B. Hudkln, 53, of New Haven, 
president of the Elastem Automo
tive Parts Co. here, died last, night 
in his home following' a heart at
tack.

He was a past president, of t^e 
Automotive Wholesale Jobbers 
Assn.

Yudkin, a native of Ansonia, 
was graduatad from MJ.T. He 
leaves his widow, two daughters, 
a son and a brother.

BUY'EM THIS WEEK!
miis Message Sponsored By Moriarty Brottiers,

Local Lincoln, Mercury, Edsel Dealer.

to get is gotag to be aa operative
test of how people accept, or dis
like, the e i rm t oouit ide^ in 
which the old procedure of a 
neighbor putting on a  judicial 
fuaetloa In your own town yields 
to a neceaelty to travel to some 
circuit seat where the bench is 
occupied by a  stranger. I t  la the 
* iltag that people ought to be 
able to accomplish their probate 
business as close to home aa pos
sible, with people who know them, 
that la the main psychological de
fense of the present probate sys
tem.

Reaction to the operation of the 
new circuit court system in suc
cession to town, c i^  and justice 
courts will. In time, either 
strengthen or weaken the defense 
of the present probate system. 
And the Governor's plea to the 
bar notwithstanding, we do not 
expect any serious possibility of 
probate reform until the new 
miiior court system has proved 
that the loss of local convenience 
and the local touch goes well 
enough with the people of the 
sUte.

Uranium Output Rise$
Ottawa—Canada’s uranium in

dustry produced 13,500 tons of the 
radioactive material in 1958 com
pared with 3,260 tons in 1956 and 
6,600 tons in 1957. It reached its 
planned capacity of 15,000 tons a 
year during the fourth quarter of 
1958.
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ENJOY SAFE

Oft
IN THEIR OW N  

HOMES.

YOU SHOULD TOO

One day Alice Freeman Palmer 
gave some little friends three rules 
for living happy lives.

.First, see something bea.utiful 
every day. Pause long enough to 
Bay, "Thank you, God, for this 
lovely thing."

Second, learn something beauti-* 
ful every day; a verse of Scripture, 
a true lovely thought, the line of a 
•ong.

Third, do something beautiful 
every day; some helpful thing that 
will make someone else happy,

■ Rev. John R. Neubert 
Community Baptist Church

L ink to T urnpike  
O pening.D elayed

New Haven, O ct *T UB—The 
new mile-long ccmMctsr linking 
the heart of New Haven with the 
Connecticut Turnpike was cfncial- 
ly opened yestsiuay.

But safety-conscious and sharp- 
pyed Gov. Abraham Ribicoff, here 
(or the ceremonies, delayed open
ing the 915 million Oak S t  con
nector to the motoring public un
til Thursday. ,

The governor, while riding in a  
motorcade between ribbon-cutting 
Chores, noted that soma of the 
guard rails along the highway had 
not yet been installed. ■

He ordered that th e y .^  put up 
before the public was allowed to 
use the road.

omUtSu
BAJyl.t»f PJ4.

SUNDAY, BAJUL^PJI.
FINE PHARMACY

— “ 19 t .

•for

liMF III*

FAIRWAY
th a n , aad frt. «ei t

WE
DE-HAUNT

HOUSES!

If your homo is hauntod by tho iptctro 
of insufficiont insuranct profaction^saa 
us for a Homaownar's Packaga Policy 
'that will provida mora profaction in ONE 
policy than was formarly available in 
thraa or mora policies. Call us today!

R lobert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INOORPORATED

969 MAIN 8T., GROUND FLOOR — TEL. 90 9-M41 
“INSURANSM miS 8IN0B 1916”

SPECIALS
ALL THIS WEEK

Boys', Prep All Wool

MELTON JACKETS
(Navy, Maroon). Reg. $9.98 

Prep Nylon Fleece and Wool

QUILT LINED JACKETS

* 6

i
(Reg. $14.98)

JUNIOR SLACKS
Sixes 8-10-12 

Reg. $8.98
$2.79

9
.98

.98
PREP SLACKS

26-82 WaiaU 
Reg. $6.98 and $10.98

$6.99
Reg. 66 .^  and $7.98

4.99

BEWARE-1

OF

BALLYHOO 

VITAMINS

"Vitamin deficiency” has become a kind ot 
catch phrase. Yet it relates to health, 
the province of your physician.
Should you suspect that you need vitamins, 
consult your doctor. Let him decide What 
vitamins, if any, are required.
How much more sensible a procedure
than to succumb impetuously to nonprofestlonal
ballyhoo for all-purpose, bargain vitamins.
Rely on your physician’s advice. When he writes 
aprescription, we are prepared to fill it promptly. ■

QUINN’S PHARMAtY
8 7 S M a l n S i . Phmu Ml S - t lM

THEY'RE NOT

SELF-EMPLOYED-

BUT... THEY'RE PAYING

THEMSELVES EVERY WEEK

AND EARNING -

(CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND 
ON SAVINGS.) 4
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Detroit Steel G>. Signs Pact 
With United Steelworkers

(Oeattaoed ffem P a p  One)

fore any decision can be made aa 
to the oompany's prlcea.

Zivaa aatlmatod the firm’s pro
duction a t just under one per cent 
of t ^  Industry’s national capac
ity. Tlie company has two plants 
in Detroit, one each a t Ports
mouth, Ohio, and Hamden, Conn.

Detroit Steel did not have a 
clause in its previous contracts 
dealing with local working oondl- 
tionf, one of the thorniest issues 
In the battle between the U6W 
and big produoera. None waa In
cluded in the new agreement.

I t  was uncertain whether price 
Increasea would be made by Kal- 
aer aa a  reault Of ita eigning.

Dramatically breaking the steel 
industry’s united front, Kaiser 
made Its own lone wolf peace with 
the union yesterday, the KKth day 
of the walkout. The sighing could 
prove to be the big break in the 
costly industry-wide strike.

Kaiser hopes to be producing 
ateel again in its Fontaha, Calif., 
plant in about five days. About 
600 of Its ihalntenance workers 
were called back to their jobs last 
night, nearly 1,200 odt’ltional 
workers were due back today.

The Kaiser firm — ninth larg
est in the industry — and the 
union called the settlement 'non- 
Ihflationary.-Thev said the agree
ment was "designed to work for 
the best interests of management, 
the employes and the public."

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty replied “No 
comment" when asked about 
President Elsenhower's reaction to 
the Kaiser agreement.

Neither the company nor the 
union gave an over-all dollar esti
mate on what the settlement would 
cost Kaiser. But some sources said 
privately it probably would amount 
to $3Vi million over the life of the 
new contract which will be in ef
fect for 20 -months--until June 30,
mi.

The pact provides new fringe 
benehts amounting to 10 cents an 
hour per worker starting Nov. 1 
These Include more liberal insur
ance, pension and supplemental 
unemployment benefits. Work rule 
changes will be settled later.

In the second year, there will be 
a 7 'cents an hour pay raise 
wrapped Into benefits estimated to 
amount' to 12>A cents an hour for 
the company's 7,500 to 8,500 work
ers.

Steel companies traditionally 
have used Increased labor costs as 
an argiunent for boosting steel 
prices.

Edgar F. Keiser, board chair
man of Kaiser Steel, was asked by 
newsmen about possible price In
creases after he signed th* new 
agreement with David J. McDon
ald, the union's president.

Kaiser refrained from any flat 
statement that hla company would 
not Increase Hs prices to help pay 
for the workers’ Increased bene
fits.

‘T wouldn’t say anything would 
be. done In the, near future,” he 
said. Asked to elaborate, he added 
the agreement "could be.^made to 
work without a price boost If ev
erybody does his part."

Sen. Elstea Kefauver (D-Tenn), 
chairman of the Senate Anti-Mon
opoly subcommittee, said last night 
he will talk with l ^ s e r  within 
two days to determine whether to 
s ta rt a probe of the .<*teel Industry.

Kefauver had said last week 
he waa trying to learn whether the 
facta warranted a probe into re
ports that the Kaiser firm had 
been subjected to pressure not to 
break the solid negotiating front 
of the 12 big steel producers in
volved In the strike.

"What happens In the next two 
days," Kefauver said, "will deter
mine whether I  call the committee 
together for an investigation."

The Kaiser-Union negotiators 
passed to a company-union-public 
committee the thorny problem of 
considering' work rule changes 
which had been probably the ma
jor issue in the strike. Kaiser said 
that "If this committee does the 
job we believe it can d({, it will 
further reduce the cost to Kaiser 
of the 2-year contract."

Kaiser and McDonald an
nounced creation of a committee 
to study ways to "insure a proper 
sharing of the fruits of the com- 
psmy's progres.s.” Both declared 
emphatically this could not be 
called a profit-sharing plan. They 
said Dr. George W. Taylor, chair
man of th e , Fact Finding Board 
named by Eisenhower In the steel 
strike, will head this "fruits of 
progress" committee.

Another com'pany-unlon-publlc 
.eommlttee was charged with the 

. job, Kaiser said, of "finding ways 
by which any cost savings 
can eliminate the necessity for 
regular contract deadlines and In
cessant new rounds of drawn-out 
negotiations."

Kaiser said after the signing 
”we estimate this agreement will 
cost Kaiser 11V4 cents (for each 
worker hourly) per year over the 
next two years. This in itself, we 
believe, la an important step to
ward controlling inflation, parti
cularly when it ia weighed against 
the highly Inflationary strike it- 
■elf . .

There was no comment from the 
White Hduse or Secretary i of 
Labor James P. Mitchell on the 
Kaiser' settlement. A Mitchell aide 
said the Secretary would not com
ment as lohg as negotiations were 
continuing between the union and 
other steel companies.

Felloumhip
The Nioman Fellowship Is an 

award given by Harvard Univer
sity "to promote and elevate the 
■tanding of journalism lii the 
United StateS(.!’>

Rule Due 
Today on 
Injunction

(CMttaiMd tram Piaga Om )

Adults Are Acting Ohildlah
If They Ignore Immuntsation

■yHAROLD THOMAS HYMAN, M.D. 
Written for NBA Service

Just about this time every 
year, thousands of our kids just 
beginning school are receiving 
shots to prevent them from get
ting infectious diseases that used 
to cripple and even kill count
less numbers of youngsters.

Things are eaaier for the mod
em child than they were (or us. 
We had to get separate shots (or 
each disease. Today, they can 
get a* four-in-one ''shot'' that 
protects against whooping cough, 
tetanus, diphtheria and infantile 
paralysis. A single series of four 
injections and their smallpox 
scratch they're all set for 
three to five years.

El t̂ how about the grownups 
in your family? When did each 
of you bring your immunization 
program up to date?

I'll admit there's little chance 
you'll get whooping cough so 
long as the youngsters are nro- 
tected. There's even less chance 
you'll catch smallpox or diph
theria BO long as you stay in the 
U.S.A. And, if you travel, you 
won't get your passport unless 
you've had a recent smallpox 
Inoculation and your typhoid 
"shots."

Surely the memory of Frank
lin Roosevelt, stricken by polio 
In his 3Sth year, must be a con
stant reminder that what we 
used to call "infantile paralysis" 
is an Infection that attacks adults 
as well as youngsters.

Isn't it better to take a series 
of four "shots'* of Salk vaccine 
rather than risk a long siege of 
illness and a lifetime of having 
to get along with withered mus
cles or limbs? Yet millions of 
Americans, in the suspectible 
age group of less than 50, are 
taking' this very bad gamble.

And how about antitetanus 
"shots"? Or, if you were in f-the 
Army, an antitetanus "booster” ? 
Here’s what Dr. H, H. Young of 
the Mayo Clinic had to say on 
the subject;

•‘‘Every farmer, every rancher, 
every laborer, every person ■ who 
rides in or drives an automobile, 
indeed everyone would benefit 
by active immunization against 
tetanus (lockjaw)."

Here's the gamble you take 
when you fall to take advantage 
of antitetanus injections. A sin
gle course of preventive shots 
affords protection for maybe five 
to 10 years. When you suffer a 
puncture wound or another type 
of injury that invites te t^ u s  in
fection your immunity level can 
be raised immediately by a sin
gle booster shot that never causes 
a bad reaction.

But if you get a nail or a 
sliver of wood In your finger or 
foot, and you haven't had previ
ous protection, you have to get 
an injection of serum that might 
cause an annoying reaction.

And if you develop sig;ns lOf 
Ibckjaw, your chances for recov
ery aren’t much better than one 
in three even if you get the best 
kind of heroic treatment.

In World War n  only six 
members of the American Armed 
Forcee suffered from lockjaw. 
Yet a report issued by the Mayo 
Clinic listed the infection in 91 
civilian.,) In a single hoepital. 
And every once in a while, al
most every physician has to treat 
an attack of tetanus In the 
farmer, laborer or rancher or the 
mother and her newborn Just 
after childbirth.

Public Records
'Warrantee Deeds

William P. and Mary Agnes 
Woodhouse Quish to the 235 Main 
St. Corp., property off Hollister 
SL

Edward M. and Rita H. Creed 
to Madeline B. Ziebarth, property 
on Emerson St.

J. A. McCarthy, Inc., to Alice 
A. Anderson, property on Ply' 
mouth Lane.

Quitclaim Deed'
Savings Bank of Manchester to 

J. A. McCarthy, Inc., property on 
Plymouth Lane.

Judgment Uen
Hartford Federal Savings and 

Loan Assn., against John P. and 
Betty R. Callahan, .11,894, proper
ty on Oliver Rd;

Building Permits
Anthony Botticello, . alterations 

to house at 505 Hlllstown Rd., 
$500.

John' K. Nielaon. addition to 
house a t 49 Harlan St., 9350.

AID TO HUSSEIN 
Starrs, Oct. 27 (8>—Dr. Philip 

K. iWylor, head of the Depart
ment of Eoonopnlcs a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut, has 'been 
named fiscal consultant to King 
Huaaein of Jordan, Ualveralty 
PrmMent Albert N. Jorgensen 
aald today. Taylor, a  former aide 
. t o  n reMdent Elsenhower’s  Coun
cil of Eoanomlo Advisors, will 
laava for Jordan In Deeember. 
n to f t to  wUl ba apooBored by tho 
Pw filW idM ton. .

Death Claims 
Mrs. D o l a n

Tracked Vehicle Light
Montreal—A lightweight track

ed vehicle developed by a Mon
treal' company Is an articulated 
tractor-trailer combination thSt 
can traverse any kind of .terrain 
and also operate on water. I t  is 
called th e . Rat. I t can scramble 
up an .80 per cent hard-graasy 
normal grad« or a -60' per cent 
snowy grade with a 1,00-pound 
payload. ' Ita gross weight is 
2,500 pounds, its turning circle 22 
feet. A 4-cyllnder, air-cooled en
gine drives the Rat at top speeds 
of 3 m.p.h on water, 30 m.p.m. on 
land.

U.S. FRIENDS L£ADINO 
Reykjavik, Icetond, Oet. 27 (/F) 

—Political forces friendly to the 
United Stetoa appeared to have 
the edge today In early letnma 
from leelaad’a parliamentary 
election. 'Tho westom'^nlnded 
Sotdal Democrata gained and th6 
P ro -A m « r le a a  Indapendeace 
Party, biggMt la this islaad aa- 
tlon of . 166,000 peivoaa, bMd Ito 
own in the counting of ballotp 
la the oapItaL Though provtaeial 
returns may change the ptotar* 
eUghUy, Cenaanatoto aad ia»< 
lattoaiato aeenwd to have 
to oaptweilto p ijnlag fiMMigr.

The Steelworkers appeal against 
the injunction marks only the 
second time the constitutionality 
of the law has been challenged. 
The' union unsuccessfully appeal
ed an Injunction in January 1953, 
enjoining ita members from strik
ing at the Ameritxui Locomotive 
Co. Plant in Dunkirk, N.Y.

’The injunction to halt the pres
ent strike waa obtained by the vov- 
enment in U.S. District Court In 
Pittsburgh last week. -It claimed 
that the strike posed a threat t - the 
nation’s economic health and safe
ty-The union has appealed on the 
basis that "the extraordinary 
power of an injunction ia being 
used in this Instance to break a 
legal strike." It claims that there 
are enough steel plants operating 
to provide ' output ,for defense, 
health and safety purposes. Union 
President David McDonald haa said 
that his union would abide by court 
decisions.. If the court orders the 
Steelworkers back to their joba 
there are strong indicationg that 
thev would strike again after the 
80-day period if no agreement is 
reached In the interim.

The recent court action haa 
called unnrecedented attention to 
the Taft-Hartley law and niiw legii- 
lation could reault. President 
Elsenhower and Secretary of Labor 
Mitchell both have criticized the 
law.

The old union contract expired 
last June 80. The ateel companies’ 
last offer—turned down by the 
union—was an industry-figured S3 
cent hourly package Increase in a 
3-year contract. The union also re
jected an industrv proposal to-sulh 
mlt to binding arbitration the com
panies' demands for changes in 
plant work rules.

Other workers in allied Indua- 
trlbs have been affected bv the 
steel strike, too, and It la estimated 
280.000 of them are idle.

In New York, the nation's big
gest steel maker. United States 
Steel Corn., today tells the world 
how much monev It Is losing as 
a result of the steel strike.

Several other companies, com
pletely shut down by the strike, 
have reported huge losses. Some 
smaller companies, not shut down 
by Ihe strike, have reaped sharply 
higher profits.

This is the regular date for U.S. 
Steel dlrectore to meet and Issue 
the third quarter earnings report. 
Despite the up-in-the-bir statue of 
the strike, no postponement of the 
U.S. Steel meeting le expected.

Operating results for the three 
months and the hlne months end
ed Sept. 30 and will be announced 
shortly after the New,.York Stock 
Exchange closes.

^  all but two weeka- ill. the 
third quarter, the company’s a t^ I 
plants were'completely shut down. 
It ia remotely possible, but highly 
unlikely, that the lo«e on ateel was 
made up by income from cement 
operations or investments.- 

Salaries, taxes, depreciation, all 
sorts of coats go on even when 
steel plants aren't operating. The 
results in the third quarter this 
year will contrast with a net in
come of 974,922,924 in the same 
period last year. I 

The last time U.S. Steel met 
with a net loss during any three 
month period was In the third 
quarter of 1938. Its loss in that 
recession period was 95,847,790.

The largest loss for any quar
ter came In the Great Depression. 
It was 920.871.709 In the third 
quarter of 1932.

Despite the dismal third quar
ter, the company should show 
profit for the first nine months. 
I t enjoyed the beat- initial six 
months in its history prior to. the 
stee lstrike , partly because con
sumers were buildihg up steel In- 
wntories.

Net income for the six months 
ended June 30 amounted to 9254,- 
948,496, .equal to 94.50 a share. 
Eaminga represented a return of 
JO per cent on sales of 93,526,- 
311.380.  ̂ ^

Third quarter results reported 
by some other steel companies In 
the last few 'days graphically II 
lustrate the effects of the strike. 
Companies completely shut down 
were hit by big losses, those part
ly shut down had earnings great
ly reduced and those' atlll operat
ing rolled in financial clover.

Republic ^ Steel had a loss of 
924.861.4A6 cpmoared with a'profit 
of 915.184,641, Youngstown Sheet 
A IMbe a loss of $7,140,660 against 
a profit of $3,641,006 and Alle
ghany Ludlum a loss of 93.913,320 
against a loss o,f 9i;iS5,429. 
’Ihey’re all shut down.

Armco Steel reported a)f net 
profit of 98.852,896 compared with 
a net profit of 912,876.598. Armco 
has several plants not represented 
hy the United Steel Workers union 
and therefore still working.

National Steel squeaked through 
with eaminga of 92.821,600 com 
pared with a net profit of 910,892,- 
433 in the like 1058 period. Na
tional has one division — Weirton 
Steel a t Weirton, W. Va. — still 
operating.

In contrast, Detroit Steel had a 
nH  profit of 92,120,414 this year 
against $306,633 last year, Granite 
City steel 93.348,000 against 
92.323,977 and Lan Wood Steel 
9085,000 against $538,650. They 
are among the small companies 
not struck. ^  .'

-----------  iTO.1, , _ n.,
Poker Oddo Figured-

New York—Your chance of 
drawing a royal flush a t poker is 
one in 649,739. On four of 
kind your odds drop to one in 
4,164. On a flush the chance it 
one in 598, ond on a straight one 
in 254. You can figure your 
chances of filling a straight or a 
flush' by counting the number of 
cards that will'fill it against the 
number of cards remaining In the 
deck. I t ’s 47 to 8 on' toe first, 
47 to 9 on^toe second.. You havS 
4 ehaneee tn 47 of drawing an in* 
Ede straigbt

Mrs. Agnee Dolan, widow of 
Dr. Edward O. Dolan, former Men- 
cheeter dentist and Rsglstsr of tos 
U.S. Treasury, died tola morning 
at St. Francis Hokpital, Hartford, 
after a long illness. Mrs. Dolan had 
lived In West Hartford in recent 
years since her retirement. She 
had been house mother in the 

see' residence at St. 'F'rancis 
Hospital for 17 years.

Mrs. Dolan was bora in South 
Windsor and had lived in Manches
ter for many years. She waa ketive 
in both St..'James' and St. Bridg- 
s t’s parishes.

Dr. Dolan, who died in March 
1956, waa one of toe original New 
Dealers. He served as Collector of 
Internal Revenue for the State of 
Connecticut and as Rsglater of toe 
U.S. Treasury for 16 years..

Mra. Dolan ia survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Stearns of 
New Milford; two aiaters. Mrs. 
Joseph Hayes of Hartford, and 
Mrs. Jeremiah Shea of Manches
ter; two grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home ia in charge of funeral ar
rangements, which are incomplete.

Mrs. Marla Schwarz
Mrs. Maria Schwarz of Milford, 

formerly of UfanchesCer, died yes
terday in Milford. Her husband, 
Jacob Schwarz, la owner of the 
Westfield Mfg. Co.

She was bora tn Germany and 
came to this country S3 yeare ago. 
Mrs. Schwarz lived In Manchester 
for about 15 years.

Besides her husband, she Is sur
vived by two sons, W a l t e r  
SdiwarZ and Raymond Schwarz, 
both of Milford; a daughter, Mlsa 
Maria Schwarz of Milford; sight 
grandchildren; two slaters-ln-law, 
M n. Carl Reuther and Mra. Adolph 
Welakopp, both of Manchester; a 
niece, Mrs. William Davidson of 
Manchester- a n e p h e w ,  Carl 
Schwarz of Manchester, and sev
eral other nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row a t 9 a.m. at the Smith FHmeral 
Home In Milford. Friends may call 
at the funeral home this evening 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Direetot John Hutchin
son's proposal (or creation of a 
committee to represent toe Inter- 
eete of Manebestef’̂e senior d ti- 
zene .will come up a t a Board 
meeting tonight a t 8 in the Munic
ipal Building.

That item and others were post
poned from a Board meeting last 
week adjourned after lengthy pub
lic dieeuaslon.

Other subjects before the Direc
tors ere the requests that a Cov
enant Congregational Church proj
ect and the proposed federally sub
sidized apartments for* the elderly 
off W. Center St. be given sub
division status.

In otoar business, the Directors 
will Consider Dircetor Theodore 
Powell’e resolution that the fiscal 
policies subcommittee prepare a 
capital Improvements program to 
be submitted to the voters in 1960. 
They will also consider waiving 
bids to allow the town garbage 
contractor to perform a semi-an
nual trash pickup during the week 
beginning Nov. 2.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin will give various reports on 
town business.

Ths agenda also Includes consid
eration of approving Dartmouth 
Heights subdivision and Green 
Manor Addition No. S a report by 
the Charter Revision Commission; 
and a proposed ordinance govern
ing appointment of alternate mer’i- 
bers to tbs 21onlng Board of Ap
peals.

Hospital Notes
visiting houri: Adults 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 5 and 6:80 to 
8 p.m. Children’s Ward—2 to 7.

Patleats Today: 191 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Edith Cavagnaro, 80 Tanner St.; 
Harmon Tompkins, 101 Harlan 
S t ;  Mrs. ElBe Taylor, 112 High
land S t;  Mrs. Dorothy Baldyga, 79 
Mill 8 t;  Albert Wilson, Coventry; 
irrafik ^ tone, ^42 Chestnut St. 
Jack Ledard, 132 Blssell S t ;  Mrs. 
Dorothy Conley, Andover; Mrs. 
Anne Skowronski, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Carol Linders, Hartford; 
Mrs. Elsie Kyasky, Derby; Jef
frey Doll, 720 Spring St.; Kevin 
Downham, 91 Brent Rd.; Phyllis 
Harakaly, Mansfield; Deborah 
Scheidel, 188 Broad St.; Katherine 
Lesniak, North Windham; Mra. 
Margaret Hollister, North Cov
entry; Mra. E ^ e r  Walker, Cov
entry; Mrs. Mabel Quish, 39 Rus
sell St.; Mra. Catherine Blivens, 
33 Bunce Dr.; Russell WInther. 
Keeney Dr.. Bolton; Jan Ostapez. 
7 Cottage St.; Mrs. Pearl Wren, 
Wapplng.

ADMITTED TODAY: Ronald 
Larsen, 386 Parker St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
Files, Wapping; a daughter to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bennett, 242 
School St.; a aqh to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Rolllnson, 40 Foley St.

BIRTHS TODAY: Twin sons ,to 
Mr. and Mra. Hjtrold Case, 65 Fox- 
croft Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Diheen and Donna Squires, Box 
Mt. Rd.. Bolton: Eugene O’Neil, 
Springfield, Mass.; Mrs. Irene 
Dube, Vernon Trailer Court, Ver
non; Mra. Doris Thompson, Hart
ford; John Haney, 160 Parker St.; 
Mrs. Edith McMuIlin, 12 Edison 
Rd.; Mrs. Mary Schubert, 28 Gar
den Dr.; Clayton Lord. Charest 
Trailer Park, Vernon; Mrs. Lillian 
Lea and son, 109 Grandview St.; 
Mrs. Mary Wentworth and son 
Valley Falls Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Norma Goodin and daughter, 173 
Loomis St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Ralph 
Fielding, Stafford Springs; Kevin 
Downham, 91 Brent Rd.; George 
Coro, 33 Glendale Rd.; Mrs. Helen 
laiglnbuhl, Tolland; Mra. Katherine 
Haberern, Coventry; Michael Arm
strong, Columbia; Hehrj’ Zatkow- 
skl, 54 Union 8t.;, Tens Cohun,,66 
Harlan Rd.; Douglas and -Doiina 
Locatelli, Warehouse Point;' Linda 
VertefeulIIe, Willlmantic; Mrs 
Jad'Viga Morkis, 26 Hamlin St.; 
Charles Russell, Tolland; Mrs. Ju 
dith K nitt and son, 109 Elizabeth 
Dr.; Mrs. Audrey Young and son, 
112 Woodside S t;  Mrs. Helene 
Welle and eon, Ellington; Mra. 
Glenns DeMaranvlIle and daugh
ter,- Windsor Locke; Mra. Joan 
Shaw and daughter, East H art
ford.

Castro Pledges 
F iring^quads

(Continued from Page Oae)

set down and Caetro emerged a 
thunderous roar went up from the 
thousands packed into toe plaza 
fronting the palace.

I Castro electrified the crowd with 
an announcement that a plane— 
which he Implied came from Flor
ida—dropped a fire bomb yester
day on a house (n westerh Cuba 
and dropped anti-Castro leaflets.

"How la it possible that in re
turn for bur allowing them to have 
a military base on our territory," 
he demanded, "that toe homes of 
our peasants, our sugar mill*, and 
the Uvea of ou r' citizens are ex
posed to attacks from United 
States territory ? . . ,

How ia it possible that a power
ful nation with limitless technical 
resources to intercept even guided 
missiles admits they are incapable 
of stopping planes coming to bqmb 
defenselesr Cuba,"

"I ask myself,” Castro declared, 
would the United States be so 

careless as to permit Russian im
migrants residing In Alaska to go 
over and bomb Russia?

"How then, is it posaible that 
they are so.careless to permit in 
turn an attack against a nation on- 
the American continent that is 
weak and rhas no resources to de
fend lUeif.'"

A t he spoke, Cuban Air Force 
planes orise-crossed the skies. But 
the only violence reported in the 
capital- during his spech was the 
throwing of a small bomb at the 
building of the pro-geverament 
newspaper Revolucion. A passerby 
was wounded slightly.

Castro called his followers to his 
support after MaJ. Matos and 30 of 
his officers In Camaguey resigned 
from the revolutionary army last 
week. Mystery planes simultane-

Caatro cherged the planes came 
from toe United States and 
drop)>ed bomba wMeh were respon
sible for the casualties. But aye- 
witnesses saw no bomba from the 
planes and believed toe eesoaltles 
rssultod from the ganga in auto
mobiles and wild ahooting by ex 
cited revolutionary 4roops.

The threat to rsvlve the mill 
tary tribunals undarscorsd the 
gravity of toe crisis facing Cas
tro. He. himself, had abolished 
them July J3 and halted toe exe
cutions after at least 555 Cubans 
by unofficial tabulation had died. 
Since then toe maximum penalty 
imposed by civil courts for ac
tivities against the government 
has been 80 years in prison.

LighU burned late last night at 
the American embaqay aa ita staff 
sent off long reporte to Washing
ton. Two armed' Chiban soldiers 
stood guard at doors on both 
Bides of toe blinding, but there was 
no move on it by toe crowd which 
cheered Castro's blaata against toe 
United States.

The question of whetoer tho 
United States’ Guantanamo Naval 
Bale should continue to exist has 
been growing under a wave of In
creased Cuben nationali/mt.

Even the Union of Guantanamo 
Base Workert, nearly 8,500 Cu
bans who earn a living a t the 
U.S. base but live outside it, haa 
campaigned for revision of toe 
base treaty. Thia waa drafted af
ter the United States helped Itb- 
erate Cuba from Spain, and was 
hurt, rewritten in the SOe.

Banners at the Caatro rally 
read: "Baaea In Guantanamo —. 
Why?"

Castro has raised indirectly, on 
pravloua ocoasiona, toe question of 
the base, but not in such dramatic 
• ircumstancea—a aituatlon Indi
cating that he is prepared to uae 
continuance of the baae as a t 
least a bargaining point At one 
point In hla. speech he said:

"Because during the revolution 
our people -were bombed by bombs 
made In the United States, by 
planes made In the United States, 
by rockets made in the United 
States, by napalm bomba proc
essed . in the 'United Statto, and 
thousands of our citizens killed by 
arms which came from toe United 
States, the least ws expected after 
terminating with the mercenary 
(Batista) army was that our peo
ple would continue to be attained, 
from American bases.

"Despite thia we allow them to 
have In toe heart of our territory 
a naval baae to protect their own 
citizens from attack."

The Town Planning CommlaslonEage on Finley St. with 160 foot
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G roup M ay F orm  
4-H R id ing  Club

Manchester youngsters interested 
in forming a 4-H riding club are 
invited to attend a meeting Nov. 17 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Andover Ele
mentary School.

Philip Sbaton, owner of the Cir
cle S Ranch in Andover says Tol 
land County 4-H Club agent Walter 
Gray win explain the duties apd 
furlctiqn of members in a club of 
thia sort.

Seaton said he Is calling the 
meeting because many of his riding 
students, whose ages range from 9 
to 21, have inquir"i about the nos- 
sibility of starting a club. Seaton 
said nearly all of his 40 students 
live In Manchester. Other interest
ed persons are also invited to at
tend the meeting.

haa recommended e public use for 
each of 16 odds and enda of town- 
owned land listetl in a report by 
Generel Maqager Rioharc^ Martin 
to toe Board of Dirsetora.

The plennere recommend selling 
a  seventeenth parcel in toe list.

Town offlolale have, mentioned 
selling some of the parcels to fi
nance cepital. improvements and 
generally to gat them back Into 
the hands of taxpayers. The prop
erties have a total a a e a s s a b l e  
valuation of about $19,000,

The administretlon had not pre
viously plartned any town use for 
the seventeen parcels, according to 
the engineering division of the de
partment of public works.

General Managsr R i c h a r d  
Martin sought TPC Ideas on the 
propertiee after town Directors 
requested a list of what waa avail
able. ‘

Along with the TPC recommen
dations, the parcels are

I. A wedge 166.7 feet long end 
10 feet wide a t ita widest point on 
the north side of Hollister St. at 
its. Intarsaction with Princeton 
SL, sssessed for $150.

A piece of aimtlar atze end shape 
on the south elde of HollUter, as 
seased for |43.

The TPC recommends these be 
held for highway purpoaea.

3. A corner lot a t Autumn and 
School 8U. 'With fronUga of 210 
feet on the former and 394 on the 
lattar.

The TPC recommends that tola 
lot eiaeeeed for 98,856 be sold with 
retention by tho town of a 10 foot 
radius on the corner for highway 
purposes.

3. A lot 830 feet deep with a 
100-foot frontaga on Tblland 
Tpke., bordering toe Bucklsnd 
School property, assessed for 
$2,039.

The TPC says thia lot should be 
retained for school purposes.

4. A lot 160-feet deep with a 
100 foot frontage on Tolland 
Tpke., asaeased for fl.OOO.

The TPC recommends it be held 
for highway purpoaea.

8. A 5 by 40 foot strip a t the 
east end of Farmington St., as- 
seaaed for 896.

The TPC says tola should be 
heid for fututre land development 
aQd highways.

6. A strip 4 by 150 feet border
ing, on toe east, Buckingham SL 
from Farmington St. to the for
mer’s end, aaseased for $76.

Hold it for school purpose«, says 
toe TPC.

7. A lot with toe dimensions of 
316, 102, 106, and 106 feet in Pur
nell PI., e ii eaeed for $5,586.
. The TPC says hold it for park

ing use.
8. A 5 by 40 foot strip a t the 

north end of Buckingham St., as- 
seaeed for $48.

Keep it for highway uae, accord
ing to the TPC.

9. A lot with 50-foot frontage 
nnd depth of 207.6 feet on Eastland 
Dr., asaeased for $666.

The TPC; Hold for future land 
development and highways.

10. A 6 by 40 foot strip at toe 
end of Hillside St., assessed for 
$94.

Hold for highway use and a 
church entrance, the TPC says.

II. A rectangle about 60 feet 
deep with a frontage 'of 33 feet 
on Lawton Rd., assessed for $441.

Hold it for a . school entrance, 
says the. TPC.

12. A lot with 165 foot front-

depth, assessed for $1,M6.
The TPC says hold It for water 

■had for Porter Reservoir. ,■
IS. A corner lot at Adams and 

Tolland Tpke. with 146 frontaga 
on the former and 71 on the latter, 
eeeeeeed for 11453.

Held It for highway purpoeea, 
toe TPC recommends.

14. A 40 foot strip axtendlng 
north beyond Kerry M. to Umon 
Pond, aaseased for 6544.

The TPC recommends it be held 
for future storm water right of 
way and entrance to Union Pon<T

15, 14. 17. Two propertiee of 
about two acrea each at thf rear 
of Buckland flt., each assessed for 
9WK): and a S3-acre lot at tha rear 
of Gardner St. assessed for fl.OOO,

The TPC says these should be 
held as potential recrsatlonM 
areas.

South  A m erica  
Reds P ow erfu l, 

T rave le r Says
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse, 

head of the Women's Service Bu
reau of ConnecttcuL will diaeuss 
her recent trip to South America 
,at 1:80 p.m. tomorrow over Hadlo 
SUUon W IU  In Willimantic.

In a 15-minute Interview with 
Mra. Charles W. Strant of the 
Coventry League of Women VoN 
era. taped last Friday, Mrs. Wood- 
house said toe Communist lnfM> 
ence tn such nations as Ecuador* 
Uruguay and Paraguay la strong 
enough to cauM alarm In the 
United States." She blamed com
munism for much of toe anti- 
American fiMling in South Amer
ica.

Sha ratuiytsd last weak after a  
two and a half month tour 
through South Amorlea. Whila 
there, she said, nha oimarvad that 
CARS packagaa from tha Unltad 
States do mimo toward fostering 
good relsUons between too poopio 
of toe United States and South 
America than anything toe United 
States does.

Mrs. Woodhouss, wlm has also 
bssn setivs in tos Lsagus of 
Women Voters, served s s  Demo
cratic qo'Wi’ssswoman from too 
Second Congressional District in 
1945 and 1946. She waa Secretary 
of State in Connecticut from 1941 
to 1943.

She is a  past praaident of to# 
Connecticut Federation of Demo* 
cratic's Women’e Clnbe, served tn 
Several nationsl posts, and author
ed several boohs and articles <m 
women’s work and aducation.

She waS' educated a t McOiU 
University, tos University of Chi
cago and tos University of Berlin: 
held the poet of profeaeor of eco
nomics St Connecticut College for 
Women; and taught aoonomles a t 
Smith College and a t eummer ees- 
aions a t Teachers CoUega, Coluni- 
bia University and tos University
of Texas. Ill

*H arpoon  T tm n *

As early aa toe 14th century, 
Tonsberg, Norway’s oldest tswn, 
had 10 churchea and a castle. To
day, it is a whaling center end the 
site of the invention of thb explo
sive harpoon that revolutionized 
the whaling industry.

MEET THE FIRST ONE 
TO RAISE THE ROOF...

LOVETHAT
’M R K ” "

B Y S T U D E B A K E B

Here’* your new dimension in convertibles'—exclusive . . . only one of its kind—newest, 
nattiest, neatest yeti Small enough for alert, easy maneuveragility; full five passenger seating 
capacity; loads ot trunk room Gay, new, tasteful styling, unique design—and, solidly built 
to deliver top dependability Power it with the stepped-up economy six engine or The^Lark 
V-8 (most economical eight in  last Mobilgas Economy Run) and you have performance as pert 
at the looks of the car Smart, sensible, spirited—rlurdy ^►"Thi* is>the one you’ve got to 
tee and try this year. Do it nowl YOUR CHOICE OF SIX STUNNING STYLES—PROVEN BY 75(1 
MILLION OWNER-DRIVEN MILES. "

C0WERTI8LE SHOWN $9631 t iQ Y f l  Trintportatlon, ktul tuM, whit* walli, w4 
SroANS PRICES START AT 10 1 0 *ny •thw sulrM plainly labalad on ovafy ear

CllBlcs a t  HasplUI 
Heart: Wednesday, 9 a.m. 
Arthritis; Tuesday, 9 a.m.

OhUd Guldaww OUnl^
By appolntfiient only, 8 a.m. to 

4 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Also Monday, 6 to 10 p.m,

FOLIO PRIC2B CHAROfilS HOLD 
Trenton, N. J,,. Oct. 27 (A*)— 

Federal Judge Philip Forman to
day refused to Mil indictments 
against five mnjor drug firms 
charged with price fixing en 
'Salk anttpollo vacclae. Forman 
overruled a defense motion to 
q u a s h  the Indlotmeats oa 
grounds that grand Jnig secrecy 
had been Violated. On trial on 
chargee of coneplracy to rig 
vacriiie prieee from 1955 through 

' 1957 arc EU UUy Oo„ Indian
apolis; Merck, B k a r p  aad 
Dohme, Rahway; Pitman Moore 
DhrMoa of Allied Laboratortee, 
Kaaaae aQ rt Packe-Dni^ Oe« 
Dsfirplt; and Wyelfe 
tavlsi^ PhUafeieUa.

See it rtow-^t YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER'S

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc. 369 Center Street, Manchester
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BUGR BUNNY

: I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR MOOPLE

, ^  MAV»X— yOU'RS
MARTMAy^UWS,THIS ISA 
^ m e s lT ’lN HISTORY/1MD&SO.XP6 E L #  '
AS ARCHIMEDES MUSTHAYE PELT »J *
WWEM He FATHOÂ BD 7HE LAW OP 
SPBCIPIC SRM/ITV AlHD SHOUTED 
reUREV^Ar FROM HISSATHTU*-^
OR Aft NEWTOM DID UPOM 
SEEIM© AN APPLE FALL TO W///M7//ff‘
THE 6ROONlO/»*AD,rVB 

fc—_ /MADE A  DISCOVERV 
S-nT THATi-*-^ ------^

m

sar h o w l .seforeJ
I  CHASE >00 OP /  
NEWTON'S APPLEJ 

TREE/

SHORT,,.
scram /'

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
IT'S f r i g h t e n i n g  t o  
TMINK WMAT ALL THOSE 
TERRIBLE T A R S  AN D  
R E S IN S  MKSMT BE

LONG SAM
andthatisS

TNEIRFNAL 
ECM6 TMEyMESBDMe 

asE HIW^ACCQlMAMflEP BY

«HRB ONEviU06E WLLeaot& men acts rue
MDSTBEAUnFULfr

JUDD SAXON

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
NEVER H eM tD ^

lOPHM\,6UrAft 
1 LONE >(6 H6B 

ONBOFOUR 
PeOPIM NS 
9U.KN0W

TASm .

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Anawar to Pravloua Puwrto

Prtiidtnt'f W Ift

AORO88
1 PreddtnVf
wWe.----
Randolph 
Gardald 

I She was the 
diughter ol 
an —  
farmer

13 Brtnnie
14 Beat parts
15 Succession 

(preflx)
16 Thing 
IT Gsll
18 Physostigmine 
30 WlUowt 
33 Expiry
33 Logger’s halt 

' bort
34 Established 
36 Morning

reception 
33 Circlet 
33 060 board feet 
SSPlman Indian 
36 Fuss 
3T French girl 

friend 
3g Diagram 
30 Ditches 
41 Goblins 
43 Pronoun- 
43 Son of Nosh 

(Bib.)
46 Biblical 

mountain 
40 Anoints
83 Interdiction
84 Atmosphere 

(comb, form)
86 Proboscis
87 Again 
86 Cogitate
60 Gait
61 Shrink link

DOWN 
IDeftcUvc 
3 Csî chos

short RIBS

3 Adduce
4 Performing a 

petade
8 Ha1f-em 
g Helmet of 

Inviilbilltyr'
7 Follower
8 Fablelst 
iHer husband

died in ----
lOLeput 
11 Aqueduct of 

Sylvius 
(anst.)

13 Tobacco kilns 
10 Devotee 
31 Piquancy 
34 Norwegian 

boat
38 Venetian 

resort
39 Celebeiian 

wild ox

n  Scottish 
setUe 

38 Fencing 
movament 

80 Bacchic 
exclamation 

31 Erodes 
34 Portuguese 

Hebrew 
37 Continent 
SSAItvice 
40 Regal seat 
43Wifa of Aegir

440fltdal mark 
46Grandpeicnta] 
47KMnay 

(comb, form) 
40 Above 
80Temponty 

grant 
I I  Padova 

eammunily, , 
IlScryar 
88 Po^e 

coDftraetioa 
SOExiata

1 i r 1 1 r
n

5 ri) \{ II

1) 14
15 l_ L H

Kb.
R .r T r 3

H
£-

58
r m r ■
w ‘ ■
JT It

45 nr
KiT •It, ve m 51 IT

5i 5i|
51 %
io 11 *7

BY FRANK O’NEAl

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

BUZZ SAWYER

IMNNOtPOU,
VAC0DFU6HT
U»BflUl«eMtD
7RMn-6«0«NW
omiuittMbeine

m  \  
PUCtCTPONR

coe.SMiNn.
WSLCOMt
ABOAOO.

TVANIft,'
' OUT VWAT4 \ 
THIS All. 
ABOUT?,

BY ROY CRANE
WSU, TUi RANOOIFH It THS TIA68MIF 
OF TASK GKOUP ALFA, OliR MAJOR AHTI-SW 
VARFAR6 UNIT. AMP-YOO, 5AWVlR,l(Re 
,THt ONW KNOWN U.S. NAW OFFiCSR BVIR 
to DIVB N A RUSSIAN iUfMARINg. OUR 
INTSLtlSSfiCE DNISION NAS A LOT OP 
OUSSTIONS TO ASK YOU.

“Oaughtor’s young man is R quiet chap, isn't he? I'd 
hardly know ha wae hare if I couldn’t see 

that empty roast beef platter!"

LITTLE -SPORTS

ALLM"l
h0K($ ANOAUMSNIH?,

m s  DIP 
KlOOiS 
30B ON 
HIWPTV- 
WMPTV!

fcNwa. ma|

BY ROUSON

Car ‘M Or*' CesB
Tu-WeHB Ir'd.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

TMev'LLTAxa 
7WEKR OWN 
LlVtft BEFORE 

tubv'll FAC« 
THSTiRKtBLP 

T ^ * u e !

MORTY MEEKLE

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
'A N P l WANT tno THANK

•WINTHROP IftlOO 
ftUBMIftftIVE. HE HAft NO 
initiative AND «  EAWLV 
DOMINATED. DEFINITELY 

NOT A LEADER.^
loo

FRANKLY, I'M 
FLABeEROAfiTED/ 
WE WSRTLE6 HAVE 

ALWAYS BEEN 
PROUD/MAKILY/ 
DOMINATING/ 
•AftftERTlVE/ 
l'M(30IN0T0 
GET OUT THE 
FAMILY ALBUM 
ANDGHOW'iOU 
WHAT IT MEAN9 

TO BE A 
WORTLE...

-----IT -'T --

BY DICK CAVALLI

AftftCXWAft 
I  GET MY 

H0U6EW0RK 
DONE/

okSiij i

IM 7
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Fidl&r Outlines Pllin
tMt Brook Odor

plptaqr- IM iutrialt
a deethki « f  Ly- 
iioa odor in aae- 

tlatiejef tha Nortli IQnd haa baan 
aunaatM bX offldala of the Ly- 
daU #  FeuMa rapar Co.

Oenardl ICafuMter Robert Fullar 
aald Un ptpta|; would be done at 
eonipaay axpem, but aaid tha poa- 
albUlUaa mr handling waata In 
aither of tha two local aawer planta 
ahoiUd be fully explored first as a 
maand of completely eliminating 
the odor.

If  the euggeeted piping plan 
eeema the only solution, FTitler said, 
tlie project could be completed 
early in the spi;lng. FuRer eatl- 
oiatM tha coat to the company-at 
between $7,000 and'$10,000.

Fuller . and company president 
WilUahi Foulda Jr. outlined the 
eoitapaiiy'a views and suggestions 
before the Manchester Taxpayers' 
Uiague at the Whitun Library last 
nlgtaL

The euggasted plan would In
volve installation of an 18-inch 
pipe from the Lydall tt, Foulda 
darlflsrs along the south aide of 
Lydall Brook peat Rogers’ Pond to 
a point ■ near. th* new Robertson 
Park Conduit. There, the pipe 
would empty into the brook again.

Iij theory, the contimioun flow 
from the pipe, plus whatever flow 
could be expected from the Rogers’ 
Pond spillway, would make for a 
ateady currdnt of water and would 
eliminate the sluggish flow and 
stagnant pools which are the rule 
during hot, dry weather.

The offensive odor, according to 
chemical reports, ia due to the re
tention of mlll-waate w-ater in the 
brook for long periods of time.

Bsfore the company settlea on 
the piping plan, every effort should 
be made to explore possible con
nection of the plant’s waste ays- 
tam with town sewage facilities, 
Fullar said. His statement came In 
answer to queationa of league mem- 
beip who wanted to know if the 
Bight District sewer system could 
handle the waste.

State, town, and Eighth ZHatriet 
Bfficlala. apprised of this augges- 
nsh In the past, hSve aaid the 
AaMet plant cannot hsndls the 
Industriaf waste.

Asks Aboat Town Plant
Wilbur Bennett, past president 

of the. Taxpayer^ League, said cur
rent reports indicate the Town of 
Maneheatar aewage plant on Oleott 
St. la operating far below capac
ity. A  ^ d y  eommittee should be 
fomod, he said, to investigate pip
ing mill wastes through the 
Blghth District into the town aew- 

. age syatam.
”Thla la a town problem,” he 

aaid, “net a 'N'orth-Bnd problem 
alone. I f  we can eliminate this 
trouble spot in the North Bnd, it 
would make the Industrial areas 
here .ippre desirable.'.’

Sewage plants in several Con- 
' necUeut citlea are handling in
dustrial waste ' In their systems, 
according to' Fuller. The possibil
ity for such a  solution should be 
fully probed in all faimesa to the 
paper company and to the town, 
he added.

A eommiaaton made up pf lep- 
naenUUvea of the Town Engineer
ing Department, the SUte Water 
Beaourrea Commission, the Na
tional Council for Stream Im
provement, the town sewer plants 
and the engineering departments, 
of tha paper company would seem 
a proper group to make such a 
atudy, Fuller suggested.

"It  may or may not be feasible,” 
he said, "but we should at least 
Snd out.”

The study should be made as 
Boon as po^ble. Fuller urged. If 
the answer is unfavorable, tha Ly
dall h  Foulda Co. could make 
plans to lnstq|I the by-pass pipe 
before spring.

Seen Beat Answer
Piping the wysstes past Rogers’ 

Pond la not a'complete solution, 
Fuller said, but it looks to be the 
beet answer outside of putting the 
waste into a aewage system.

Surveys in recent years have 
pointed to Rogers' Pond and the 
section of Lydall Brook between 
the pond and the Lydall A Foulda 
mill as tha source of the offensive 
•dor.

Chinese Reds 
To Retmti 
Indii|h Police

A  lengthy report Lto Oeneml 
Manager Richard Martin from the 
paper company Sept.l cltad chemi
cal reports which ixplalned tha 
odor as tha result of slug|1ah or 
nonwistant flow in the brook, 
lack of enough fresh water 
to dilute properly the wagta water, 
and the ^emlcal. change produced 
In the organic waate ntaterlal by 
temperature rieea In hot weather.

Where there le enough fresh 
water to dilute properly the waate 
water and keep It flowing oon- 
atantly, there la no odor, tha re- 
porta indicated.

The piping plan outlined by 
Fuller would bring about the nec- 
eaeary flow, Fuller aaid, and the 
addition of freah water, from 
Rogers' Pond (once the p t^  was 
installed, Rogers’ Pond would, no 
longer contain industrial waate 
water) would create the needed 
dilution. The pipe would dis
charge above the Robertson Park 
conduit. '

Various steps have been, taken 
in the paat to eliminate the odor.

The Lydall A Foulda and tha 
Rogers Paper Companies have 
drained the pond on several oc
casions and refilled It with fresh 
water from pumps at the Lydall 
A Foulda mill.. '^ ey  have also 
drained a canal behind the Rogers 
plant fed by Rogers' pond. Eight 
years ago the two companies 
shared in bulldozing the . bottom 
of the pond clean of muck. The 
odor returned each time.

Since 1930. Fuller said, ths Ly
dall A Foulda Co. has expended 
roughly $100,000 for machinery 
which reclaims much of tha water 
used in the paper-making process 
and which filters, cleans and set
tle* out as Riueh waste matarliU 
as possible. As the amoimt of dis
charged waste-carrying water haa 
been reduced, so has the amount 
of fresh water'in Lydall Brook 
been reduced. Fuller said. This ia 
due to the increasing rssidential 
demand for water from the Man
chester Water Co. whose source is 
the upper end of the same brook.

Not Sewage
“The mill waate is not aewage 

or garbage,”  Fuller hastened to 
add. "The waste la made up iK 
microacopie particles of paper 
fiber which are net oontained by 
the filtering machinery;”

Reports from State agenciea 
have shown that, waata w a t e r  
from tha Lydall A  Foulda mill 
la cleaner, of theee particles than 
moat paper mills th the State.

Opinions voiced oy league mem- 
bars at the end of the meeting 
largely coincided with Fuller’s and 
Wilbur Bennett’a opinion that 
aewage treatment eeema the logic
al anewer. Beyond that, opinion 
was divided. William Cleavage 
Buggeated piping the w a a t e  
through the Nortti Bhid direct to 
the Hockamim River. Others sug
gested installing a pipe all the 
way to the Robertson Pule, con- 
dult,

A  majority' felt that, no iliatter 
what piping was done, the odor 
would Only be ahifted to another 
locale; for Inetance, to Union 
Pond If the waste were piped into 
the Robertson Park pipe.

It  was pointed out duripg the 
nteetlng that the Rogers Paper 
Ck>. does hot discharge any waste 
water Into Rogers’ Pond or Lydall 
Brook.
. "We should approach this prob  ̂
lem on the baaia that we’re doing 
something for the' betterment of 
the towp,” seid Bennett late tn 
the meeting, "not simply that 
we're taking it off Lydall A 
Foulds’ back. We muet ahow. the 
same spirit that produced the ren
ovation of Roberteon Park.”

In explaining the company view, 
Fuller said he did not "want to 
throw out any pink pills that our 
plan is the only solution. It is 
economically feasible and seenna. 
the best answer” short of sewage 
treatment.

Foulds spoke all the end of the 
meeting and echoed Fuller's la- 
marka. The eorapany will do all It 
can to sHevlatq the situation, he 
said.

fCaattmed f w i  Page' Oim)

Indlfins hsA VlRvaded and occupied 
many pUeea' which have alwaya 
bekmced to China and have ub to 
now failed to withdraw from them 
in diaregainl of the repeated de
mands of tha Chinaat (3ovam- 
ment"

The Chlnbse said that although 
they dtd.not recogiilae the Brttiah 
McMahon Line, drawn in 1914 be
tween India and Tibet, Chinese 
frontier guards had never croesed 
the line. .

The (Chinese . also disputed 
India’s charge that Chlneaa troope 
had ambiiahdd an Indian patrol 40 
miles Inalda Indian territory in the 
L a ^ h  area Oct. Xl.’ Peiping 
claimed UiAt more thah 70 Indian 
troope encircled ‘a Chinese patrol 
“ who were cemparatively few in’ 
number” and opened fire on the 
Chinese In China’s terrltotyl

Nine Indlens were killed In the 
clash, seven were taken prisoner, 
and the Indian government says 
another Is missing.

Peiping’ii statement admitted 
that its forces suffered fewer 
casualties than the Indians in the 
clash in Ladakh and also in an
other Aug. 26 but in explanation 
said, "Generally speaking the of
fensive side always suffers more 
casualties than the defensive aide.”

The number of Chinese killed or 
wounded was not given.

Gales Rip Britain, 
6 Ships in Danger

(Conttaoed from Page Oae)

Granville reported sl>e was being 
driven ashore by winds and high 
seas. But the tide turned, carrying 
her out of danger.

The little Dutch coaster PVledI 
lost her anchor and for a time was 
in danger of being dashed onto the 
Scottish coast near Portpatrick.

Off Iceland, a sea an<|, air hunt 
was stopped up for the 180-ton 
Norwegian fishing vessel Suloy, 
drifting helplessly in mountainous 
seas

Distress calls were picked up 
from four, ■merchant ships caught 
in the storm off Ireland and in the 
Bristol Channel.

Inland, the galea blew in store 
windows' oh the south coast and 
tore - down trees and telegraph 
wires. Many highways were 
blocked by fallen trees in London, 
Wales, and the West Country. Sev
eral rail lines also were ■ blocked, 
and electricity was cut in many 
districts. ' ' Airline service in and 
out of London airport was on 
schedule.

With ■ths winds came heavy 
raia cauidng minor landalidee, 
washouts and fioods up to 18 inch- 
aa deA.

In Faria,, SO-mile-ian-hour winds 
wWpp€^ aVdund the Eiffel Tower. 
Frehch'men In northern PTance 
bundled up In mufllera and dodged 
falling tree Umba and broken tel- 
aphona wlrek.

The damage appeared minor and 
scattered over a wide 'area, but 
worst along the Attontie coast 

In Syria, six persona were re
ported killed and seven injured 4n 
fiooda from Turkey that swept in
to the country carrying Turkish 
border mihea.

Ths casualties occurred when 16 
Turkiah minaa were washed in and 
exploded In five different pieces. 
Turkish mines have been laid in 
border areas as an anti-smuggling 
measure.

Growing Populoce
Today, there are more than 16 

million persona over the age 85 in 
the United Statee, as compared 
with only three million in 1900. It 
haa been aatimated that this num
ber will grow to 20 million by 1970.

figure wae IM  WUMm rubles; 
health and phjraleal culture. 47,- 
S00j)00,000 nMas; social sacurtty. 
9i billion rublaa; eonstruetlon of 
apartmanta, 47,700,000,000. lUblas.

In educaUon, four MlUo* rublaa 
wilt be spent to kaap 700,000 
pupils In TCarillnf schools.;;

A  total of $1 Hlllon rubles Is al
lotted for the' devalepmant of 
state farma and from 104 hUUon to 
108 billion-for eolleetlva farma 

The bulk of the revenue Is ex
pected to come frdm throe aources; 
317 MUion rubles from tumovsr 

I Wnien rubles as profits 
from faetorioa and other eUtg en- 
tarprtsea «nd 70 hUUon rubies ia 
direct .taxation.

standing pvatlon g r 0 a t e d

Open Foinfim

iQiruilhcheV ea he led the preaidi- 
f t i  of the 81 
a ^  for pari

the Supreme fioviat, ^hlch 
irltomefit between aea- 

ateaa. Into the Soviet of the 
Unlein, One of parliament's two 
hopaea. KAruahebev was axpectod 
to give a report on his vtaita t o  tha 
United States and to Red China 

The Soviet of the Union con
firmed the election to its ranks of 
Alexei Adzhubel, the premier's 34- 
year-old sbn-in-lnw. Adzhubel Is 
editor of the government news
paper Izvestia

The Soviet of the Union and the 
other house, the Soviet of Nstlon- 
alities, got down to business in a 
■joint session after brief separate 
meetlnga

Deiiuty Premier Kasy|;ln, chair
man of the Soviet General Eco
nomic Plan, reported there are sure 
signs that the current 7-year plan 
'will be "considerably overfulfilled.” 

While the Soviet economy ia 
advancing on a stsep' upgrade, he 
said, "the American economy. 
Which barely got out of ths 1858 
(reocaalon) crisis, has again coma 
up against serious economic diffi- 
oultlee.'

"Our industrial production rose 
3.1-fold in the neven years from 
1953 to 1968, which means an av- 
ergge annual output accretion of 
11.5 per cent,”  he said.

*Tn the United States, indus
trial production increased by only 
11.7 per cent during this period— 
an average annual production 
growth of 1.8 per cent.”

Kosygin predicted thet Soviet in- 
'dustrial . output will gain 8.1 par 
cent in I960 over the current year, 
heavy industry production will in 
crease 8.8 per cent and consumer 
goods will rise A4 per cent

He said the total diaarmameat 
proposal submitted to the United 
Nations by Khrushchev "riiould 
not be taken as a sign of weakness 
but as proof of the Soviet Union's 
desire for peace.”

Car, Bike Collide 
Boy Bruises Knee

; A  5-year-oId boy was taken to 
Maneheatar Memorial Hospital yes
terday idtortly afiter 5 p.m. with a 
bruised right knee suffered when 
a car and his bicycle collided on 
Church St.

The boy, Brian D. Flint, 75 Un
den St., was diaieharged from the 
hospital aftsr treatment His hurt 
was not serious, authorities said.

According to police, Brian 
riding on Oak PI. and, as he 
crossed <3hurch St., he collided 
with a car driven by Joseph Piela, 
S3, of Ellington. Piela had stopped 
seconds before, police, said, to al
low another cyclist to pass hia 
oar. He was starting again ■when 
Brian pedalled into- the intersec
tion. No arrest wsJt made.

Fsr CMI#rM6;
To the M ltor,

Halloween and mad||fl gobtlns 
ara again tha • order Ht >.4he day. 
Every parent kdowa the excite
ment of this adnson, and ahnra* 
With tha children the thriO of 
turning them and abndlng them on 
their evdnlng of fun. But dot all 
children aik es fortunatar as ours; 
of the world’s one billion children, 

staggering 760 million live in 
imder^eveloped countries; in 
many countriea, disease is taken 
for granted; great numbers of 
children horn throughout the 
world every year wlU never take 
their first ateps; many die of in- 
|ury er Infection sustained at 
Mrth; and to a well-fed American, 
the thought thet two-thlrda of the 
world goes to bed hungry every 
night la pretty sobering.

One way of helping needy chil
dren of the ' world ia through 
UNICEF (United Nations Inter
national . Children's Emergency 
Fund). Oflleial cans'are distriMtad 
through our Sunday Schools each 
year, and when little Sunday 
School children appear a t your 
door as little masked bandits and 
prssent their containers for a 
rilver collection rather thajj for 
candy,' cookies, or what-have-you, 
it’s their way of helping less for 
tune children world-wide, and 
their way of sharing their evening' 
of fun 'With other children who 
need milk and medicine rather 
than cAndy,

Last year our youngsters eol- 
lectod an Imprsaaive $764.61 In 
pennies, nickels, dimes and oc
casional quarters and halves We 
were proud of them, and of their 
very real concern for other chil
dren. Let's give them our whole
hearted support' again this yaar. 
Tou’ll never get a better return 
for your money, or help your child, 
and mine, to learn a more apt Iss- 
son of doing “unto others.” 

Manchester Council of (Thureh 
Women

Legal Notice
DI8THICT o r  coviafTRT m ..

beu Court. October 36. A.D. 1 »».
E iUt* of Fred Chari** Kina lat* tt 

Cov«ntrr, In aaid Dlitrict, deceaMd.
Upon the application of Ellen P. 

King, praying that letters of adjnlais- 
may be granted on said estate 

eoted Intestate ae per appllca- 
tlpn on file more (uUy appears. It Is 

ORDERED; That *a1d appileatton he 
heard and determined at the I^’obnle 
Office In Corenlry In said Dlslrlrt, on 
the bth day of November, A.D. IMf. at 
10 o'clock In the forenoon, and that a 
public notice be given of Ihe pendenev 
of laid application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publish- 
ng a copy of this order once in some 
newspaper having a circulation in amid 
District, snd by aoatlng a copy thereof 
on the public sun-post in the Town of 
Coventry, and snid DietrM; at least 
five days before said di

Aircraft Starts 
Union Contract 
Talk Thursday

<• from Pag* Oas)

Hian

Coventry

Voters to Act Toni^t 
On Resident Trooper

■tum  « f  New York City, a vstar- 
an nagottotor for th* lAM 
thmughout th* countty; Dlstriet 
91’s nM bustnaaa r*pr*B*nUUv*a, 
Oaorg* (tope (for East Hartfotfi) 
ahd HObMt Nelson (Southington) 
and praalfianta of the various 
loltoaa witMn tha district.

Tlw corporation haa already ro- 
ealvad froin ths union an ll-polnt 
vuehag*  pTOpOSal Whtch WOUld Sp- 
p iy^ S t only to the PAW  A Dl- 
Tislai. but to all o f UACTa suhaidl- 
arlsi^ tha contracts for tha othsra

into a town* *

axplrliig at Utor dates.
HaadUig up tha VAC  ' l i q u a 

ting team will baSburtlKF. Bix-ka,
vie*-pr*sldsnt Injofugga of btdua- 
trial ralaUons, Xx y*ara with VAC 
and formarlylto paraonnal diractor 
and U orttm  R. 'Moona^  ̂with UAC 
Blnca 1943 and Its paraennat dire 
tor.

Also axpactod to parUelpata will 
ha Nathanisl B., Morae^ PAW A 
paraonnal dtreetor. As in th* past, 
tha ooiporatiofi ia axpoctad to nava 
legal labor cbimaaL

Sought by th* union will b« a 
111 esnta-per-hour wag# Increase 
“across the board” plus an ad
ditional 10 per cent for second 
shift werEera, and a major over
haul of grievanca, aeniorttjr and 
arblferaUan procedures.

F a rm  B il l

During 1958, Americana spent 
$.57.7 billion for farm grown ffJod. 
Of this amount, 30.8 Wlllon went to 
farmer! and 86.9 billion Into.mar
keting eoeta.

Coventry voters go 
maeUng tonight to decide 
whether or not to keep the town's 
resident state trooper and on 
whether *r  not to keep the town's 
controversial Police Patrol.

Tha TOtera will be asked to ap- 
propriaU $3,1.50 for a raeidant 
troo^r and $4,830 for tha Pa
trol, aa recommended by the 
Board of Finance. Tha meeting 
will bejpn at 8 o’clock In the Cov
entry Grammar School,

Tha aelectmen havb conferred 
with State Police Commissioner 
Loo J. MulcahoK on tha avatlabil 
ity of a raaldant'trooper and Mul- 
cahay told them one la available 
for tha town.

Two paUttona „from Rep. Ste
phan Loyxim prompted tha aalact- 
man to start tha whaata rolling to
ward gatUng a trooper.

Loyxim wants to saa tha Patrol 
eUmlnatod and n raaldant trooper 
approved for tha town. However, 
the Saleetman claimed both hla 
prtltiona invalid since, they aaid, 
the petiUona callad for an ap
propriation and the Board of 
nanee did not recommend the 
amount Loyxim asked for. He 
asked $3,700 be approved, but tha 
Finance Board aecaptad the aelect- 
man'a Mcommendatton for only 
$3,150 which cornea up for vote to- 
nIghL

Loyakn’s paUUona also asked 
for abellahment of tha Patrol, but 
the aeleotnwn, after claiming tha

KtHiona Invalid, got finanea 
ard approval o f $4,tl

riatbm for Oto Pxtrel-wMeh also 
comas up tohight

The Patrol has sparked a esB- 
trovaray wItMn thi town, wMI 
tha Oemoerata wxinlivr K aUflP 
inatod and Oia MnUtoana back
ing It.

One of the main M ĵbetiona, tha 
Democrats claim, ara alacUona of 
ofilcara of tha ftotroThy Ha own 
members.

Dna of Its aargaanU, Riehard K. 
Folsom was auapandad In Augtwt 
and totar charged by Stats Po
lice with two neufita of statutory 
rape In a edae Involving a 10- 
yror-old girt. Twenty-thraa other 
men are also charged and await
ing appearance In Tolland County
luperii

SUt
or Court next month.

after it was first broken by tha 
Patrol itartf.

Folsom has been replaced aa 
sergeant by InraMr Patrol Cfiilof 
John Cousin.. Other '■oflleetu ara 
Chief Thomaa DurinXek, Deputy 
Chief Marcus flamHtrm. LI. Eu
gene Oonnora.' Det. Sgt. George 
Palmer and- secretary, Mr*. Lila 
Leary.

P in a  T r a a -f i^ liH g

The "plna tree ahllHng" was la- 
Buad from 1853 to 1883 in Maasa- 
chuaatta. All such coins have a 
plna tra# surrounded by tha word 
"Masathuaata" on (me aids and 
tha words "Naw- England" with 
ths data of ortglnil laaua on tha 
other aids.

lays b*for« aaid dsy of haarins. 
EUfORR TURiWGTON, Judas.

Ymv ymisNit .*e 
V b I b S  s f  | S M I  H V l l M M i -  

I B  h s l p  f W K l I  I B P

physM fHiMss.

Iron Ora Re$erve$
Rhodesia accounts for 38 par 

cent of the world's total iron ora 
rcaervas and the United States 
ranks sseond with 34 per cent.

n jbl

MR. ABERNATHY
OH, OH, WE HAVE 
A FLAT TIRE! y

^Y RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

CAPTAIN EAST
 ̂N()r A tdw. C0MBRM8P FiMNy* siosy I
O' MHM# H8E BirwefiN K):$0AJ«. ME , 

2D HOUR* WITHOUT Ml ALI^

AMl*lSTlMSfVAr ANOXrTir-nMe 
k ROUIE T s r -10^ PMW TWMHTdW 
R0HMCH9 om a^  SMN nWMVOtl'IH' 
NHIN HB WAP <rmr.J)|R498Pdbtiv Illhiî Ul 1 IMm AtfPl r

^ R i  vBEy 'auikT,' 
fekfiV. LI

BY LESLIE TURN^H
/HONBV. P i r t ^
' MSOHt lur VOUi 
CD KNOW HE iNkfi

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
AS MARTHA WLVHE'S HOUSE- 
iCSBTX eCARDSA IAER60UUD 

PQg EUGUUO...

P hERC I  AM ABOUT lO  REVISIT AAV HOME * 
A tFOR THE RRSr TIME, AUD SEE AW BROTHER ' 
aETAAAeRCD,AHDALLiatJTHIUICAEOUTI$ ' 

MRS, MUYS./

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
' WHY wom.0 A VAOMAU AS RICH AS MRS,’ 
HUY6 WAMTMYJOB?SHj£SMlCBBWOUSH.

JEFF COBB
THANKSL.MAY 

I HAVE A ROOM 
ON ABOUT THE

VES, WE'VE 
GOT GEVERAL 
VACANCIES UP 
THERE .'...NOW, 
LET ME GEE....

HOW ABOUT 
...0W.....GI3?

ta am at uMap M s ' 
ammtmatat h f  
C ««M 8 « f l8 P t  A t tP C k l-

sc«f« fur Htu 
bfuad lump by 1411 
buys in Ibu Mb gmtt- 
wsM 9 ft. 4 biciM8.i 709' 
b(uy9 aaatt mu9 aeata  
tbia musb; 709 W pi' 
went bayufid this aKa- 
toncu.

Aa aoam im Vogaa

If you choose your dry 
cleaner with the same care 
you choose youy line clothes 
. . .  (hen you'll choose us 
for your dry cleaning.

cleaning methods to keep 
your autumn wardrq

Increase Fitness with QOOD HUTilITW!l
OuutI nwfrMun ahuuM indata Ifcu taata In fhn "tUijla 

■ ' PutH" 4Ki prspurud.lry iHp U.S. Dagmrtmane
suHnrnt 01 mHk and tMsy productof W  mU6N̂ f  
putdttyt C3) vafatobluf 'tand fraMs; (4) biMi 
sufMla. Tbu dully wau uf ibuau taata hi 
M smcu Is Ibu fuundadluN fur puud phyakid

F R E S H  M l l K
6im SmHBTH PLUS
. . • I-
Sul §aat fuud hcdilH fur yuur fontlly . . .  
drink Cunnuctlcvt.Appruvud Froth Milk wMi.; 
luuult. Milk fumitbut nuudqd blpb_
. utttwHul csileium . . . vital rf 
Impurtaiit mirMralt and vHumint.

C O N N EaiC U T
APPROVED

/ k m m o m A r lo ttm F i q w r  ?



New Hats for the Fall Season Yum, G ood!
Herald photot br 'O fla fS

Monday’s Gamoa 
No Game* p l a y e d  In A 

Leairue
Tueaday'a Schedule 

National U«arue 
Montreal at Chicago.

Wedneaday'a Schedule 
National Lcaffue 

Montreal at Toronto. 
t>etrolt at New York.

Kaatcm lenmwe 
New York at Clinton. 
Philadelphia at Johnatown. 
Oreenaboro at New Haven.

Last ^HghVs Fights
New York — Randy S a n d y ,  

New York, .outpointed Emile 
Griffith, 150H, New York, 10.

Chicago — Henry White, ISO, 
Cincinnati, outpointed L u t h e r  
Rawlings, 154, Chicago, 8.

New Orleans — Henry Hank, 
162’4, Detroit, outpointed George 
Benton. 160 H, Philadelphia, 10.

Fteno, Nev. — The Javellana 
Kid. 1 3 8 Manila, knocked out 
Hank Salcedo, 136%, Midland, 
Tex., 3.

GREEN TEEN LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
Connie's ........................ 2
G aye 's ...........................2
Jo A nne 's...................... 0
Bonny’s .............   0

Gaye Morrison’s 104 single top
ped all participants.

L.
0
0
2
2

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000

WHAT D’YA HEAR
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES?

Strike up a friendship with- Schaefer, 

the beer with the smooth round taste... 

never sharp, never flat.

Man,that’s beer— R E A L  B E E R }

TSE I.IS. IflHIirTI IIIWIIII e0„ 
OF COHRv pfO- ’

Fired-Up Indians Crush Bristol, 40-0, 
First Home Grid Victory Since 1955

By PAT BOLDUC 
A fired-up Manchester High 

School football team turned 
opportunist yesterday after
noon at Memorial Field and 
converted costly Bristol East
ern mistakes into a rous
ing 40-0 CCIL triumph before an 
estimated partisan crowd of 1,400 
(144 paid admissions, 1,250 SAA 
tickets).

The 1B59 edition of Coach 
Walker Briggs' Indians won't go 
down in history as one of the 
school's finest elevens but they 
will be remembered as the first 
Red and White squad ever to win 
on the gridiron at Memorial Field. 
Not since Nov. 5, 1955 (beat West 
Haven 12-6 at Mt. Nfebo) had 
Briggs and his assistant, Tony 
Alibrio seen the Indians won on 
home soil. Included In that string 
of 14 games were all seven tilts 
played at the school’s new field. 

Yesterday’s lop-sided verdict

#al8o was the first for the Sllk^Lanceri have yet to taste vlctory^Greg Manchuck (raced 64 yards tofeand White fow ard w l l  forced tta
Towners In their last nine outings, 
having lost eight in succession up 
until last week’s stalemate with 
Hall of West Hartford.

Easy Touchdowns 
, But the Silk Towners snapped 

out of their doldrums with a ven
geance, converting four of six 
Brlktol fumbles Into easy touch
downs and running back one oY 
two Intercepted passes 54 yards 
for another score. ’The victors, 
who had tallied only 28 points In 
four previous starts this fall, 
scored three times in the opening 
quarter, added a single TD in the 
second period and wound up with 
two more six-pointers In the third 
quarter.

Briggs and Allbrio emptied their 
bench In the final period and the 
Red and White reserves managed 
to play the Bell Towners on even 
terms. Manchester now sports a 
1-3-1 won, lost and tied record 
while Coach Walt Aston’s Inept

in five starts.
Statistics bear out the Indians’ 

vast superiority. The victors led 
In rushing yardage, 285-15, pass
ing yardage, 101-19, and first 
downs, 15-7. Four Silk Town pass
ers completed four of 10 tosses, 
one going for a TD, while three 
Bell Town tossers hit on just two 
of 12 pitches. *’

Offensive Standouts
There were a number of Red and 

White heroes. Co-Captaln Dick 
Sylvester (75 yards In 14 carries 
also hit on two of four paases for 
75 yards and a score). Bill Frelhelt 
(86 yards in four tries),,reserves 
Gary McConnell and Lance 
Stewart (combined for 67 yards 
In 10 carries), and Co-Captain Pat 
^Istretta (caught four passes for 
101 yards and a TD) were the of
fensive standouts.

Defensively, It wouldn’t be fair 
to overlook linebacker Dave 
Malausky (recovered two fumbles 
which led to scores), halfback

Wanted: One Pair of Suspenders

Winning System Found, 
Can We Expect More??

By EARL YOST
Notes jotted down at Atemorial Field yesterday afternoon 

durins: the Manchester High-Bristol Central CCIL football 
game:

It was open house in the press box with two working news
men, plus several "friends of the<* 
management’’ present, on hand.
Walt Aston, head Bristol coach
was a flne professiotidl lineman 
with the Hartford Blues shortly 
before World ̂  War II. He was a 
teammate of Manchester’s Frank 
Robinson,, als6 a lineman. . Fellow 
who seemed to be enjoying the 
game as much as. anyone was 
Butch Gagnon, who led the fine 
uniformless Manchester High Bsind. 
Final classes were dismissed short
ly before the 3 o'clock kickoff and 
band members showed .up In every
day dress, and did a great job.

• • •
Busiest fellow was Hie Herald’s

Mlstretta a pair of suspenders to 
keep his football togs in place. 
Several times he. nearly lost his 
pants. His grid pants look like ths* 
should be given to one of the sho^ 
ter fellows on the squad. Pat 
wastes a lot of energy pulling his 
pants into place on almost every 
play In which he is involved . . 
Foliage on Brookfield St. is pretty 
and the bright sun and cool tem
peratures helped make It a good 
day, plus the final score . . Few. 
parents were in attendance i>- 
though they 'received free tickets. 
"Can’t understand It," Dwight

don’tnusiesi leiiow WM x m  nermu i.. -.They (parents)
p h o t iy r ^ r .  anch  Oflara, who .^en ghow up on Saturday,’ 
was taking shots—not drinks—of

tally with an intercepted pass), 
ends Bill Belekewics and Dennis 
Seibert, tackles John Haugh and 
Ron Wabrek, guard Tony Allbrio 
and linebacker Billy Eagleson. 
Seibert and Alilfrio were others 
who recovered fumbles which led 
to Silk Town touchdowns.

Bristol’s costly attack of 
fumble-itis began on the first play 
after receiving the opening kick
off, with the alert Malausky re
covering on the Lancers’ 46. Seven 
plays later Sylvester took a pltch- 
out from quarterback Don Selpel 
and circled his own left flank for 
the final 12 yards, just barely 
staying in bounds.

It was the same story on the 
ensuing kickoff. Bristol fumbled 
on the first running pUy and 
Malausky, aggressive 166-pound 
sophomore, recovered, this tlniie on 
Eastern's 21. Five plays were re
quired before Manchuck bucked 
over his own right tackle from 
five yards out.

Two plays after the next klck-

Belekewlcz pounced on the loose 
ball on the I.«ncers' Iff. But this 
time the losers held and took over 
on downs on their own eight. After 
moving for one first down, full
back George Roman couldn't hold 
on to the pigskin and Alibrio, son 
o: the Silk Town coach, recovered 
on the Eastern 28.

After two running plays netted 
six yards, Sylvester faded back 
and tossed a perfect strike to 
Mlstretta who had sneaked past 
the aafetyman and easily went over 
for the Indians' third TD of the 
opening quarter. McConnell then 
successfully booted the first of his 
four extra points from placement.

Midway In the second period, 
Manchuck Intercepted a poorly 
aimed Bristol pass on the Man
chester 46 and scampered 54 yards 
down the far 'Sidelines with the 
touchdown that put the home 
forces out front 26-0 at halftime. 

Tenacious Line Play 
Even a Silk Town gamble which 

observers in the pressbox couldn’t 
fathom worked to the benefit of 
the winners. Manchester failed to 
pick up the first down on a fourth 
down and two-yard situation on 
its owry 23 in the third quarter. 
But tenacious line play by the Red

the day’s activttlea. Proof that he 
was on the Job may be seen In the 
photo layout elsewhere In today’s 
Issue . . . Manehester coaches. 
Walker BrIggs' and Tony Alibrio, 
have Joined the butch haircut bri
gade, the type designed- especial
ly for those men with receding 
hairlines. The list now Includes at 
least three names. Fellow I know 
very well also went ‘‘butch’’ when 
he sat In barber Bob' Gbnoveal’s 
chair the last time . . "Super
intendent of Construction”  at Me
morial Field, {teal Cheney, re
ported all' was well. Cheney lives 
'opposite the griillron.

• • •
"We Want a Hot Dog" chanted 

the Red and White Band when Di
rector Bob Johns showed, up eat
ing a hot dog and hdlding a coke. 
Selfish -guy. He wouldn't share it 
with any of the 40 band members 

. Main job the two uniformed 
policemen had at (he field was to 
direct motor traffic after the 
game . . . Faculty Manager 
Dwight Perry reported there were 
144 tickets sold at the, gate. Re
mainder of the fine Monday crpwd 
Wds made up of students . . . llt’s 
doubtful if 144 payees would have 
showed up last Saturday In the 
rain. It was a wise decision to 
postpone action for 48 hours.

■ •  • • ■ I
Onl.v edge Bristol had all day, 

besides fumbles, was Jn co-cap- 
talns, trotting out four boys to 
meet and greet Maqchester’s co- 
captains,' Pat Mlstretta and Dick 
Sylvester , . Amoqg the^press box 
occupants In the final half were 
Main S t haberdasher 'Earle Gilt- 
ford and; Hal Turkington, ex- 
'sChoolboy . sports reporter, now 
city ed at The Herald . . Whsit 
ever happened to the flne conces
sion booM planned at the North
east end of the toothall field? All 
that was visable was the cement 
foundation , Play started a few 
minutes after S o’clock and ended 
exactly two'hours later . . Former 
Manchester High Coach Tom Kel
ley viewed the action atop the last 
bleacher row, opposite the M-yard
line. , .

s  s  -s
jkHaoflM hfid bfitUr Mud Ptt

Perhaps .1 should make more 
home games. This was the first 
time that I have been able to view 
a home game In two seasons and 
the honlie field Jinx waa snapped . . 
Everyone play^ but the waterfooy 
for Manchester . . When the bond 
struck up the "Notre Dame Vic
tory March,”  one wag renurked, 
‘"The way Manchester Is playing, 
they look like Notre' Dame.”  I 
wonder If he meant the Irish tesuns 
under Knute Rockne or Joe Kuha- 
rich. Rockne had many winning 
teams while Knharich Is having 
his troubles this fall. ‘There’s quite 
a difference . . Dr. Joseph Bmy,- 
school M.D. h|^ an easy afternoon, 
'sitting at one end of the bench ah- 
sortriqg some sunshine and fresh 
air with no Injuries on the fiel(l . . 
For a . little guy, Dick Sylvester 
con get plenty of distance on his 
passes . . A llege material ? I 
didn’t 'see anyone outstanding lie- 
caiise of the one-sideness of the 
game.
"  . *  *  •

Now that Manchester has found 
the winning formula, for the first 
time this season, the 'boys could 
prove jtough during the second half 
of the schedule.. Bristol, however, 
was ragged and would have had 
trouble against,any Class C'school, 
with its present inexperienced per
sonnel. The Beil Towners opened 
two new high schools this fall and 
when this happens' most often it 
takes several. years to build the 
squads up to the strength of rivals 
...The CCIL, incidentally, la gem 
erally recognized as a step or two 
behind the Capitol District Con
ference rivals..Bud Minor, injured 
Manchester player, served as 
field spotter in the press coop 
Len Baker' o f Wapping waa- the 
head linesman..  Pretty cleerleaders 
had J)laqty to cheer about. Imag
ine, six touchdowns in one day!

bh yes, the final score; Man
chester 40, Bristol .0 1’ . Coaches 
Briggs (snd Allbrio were hhlsteil 
upon the shoulders of their squaf 
and eorried out to midfield at the 
final wjldirtte. That’s one way to 
oave (Aoo leather but IPs hard on 
the dothef. Loo# too njony coat 
hatteoa that way.

‘ Band Played On*

Twyman Leading 
NBA Point Maker

New' York. Oct. 27 (.P)—Piling 
up 114 points in three games for a 
38-point average, cnncinhati's 
Jack ‘Twyman has taken a nine- 
point league in the National Bas
ketball Assn, individual scoring 
ra?e.-

Elgin Baylor of Minneapolis is 
second with .105 points, also in 
three games. '

Boston’s Bill RUssell is the 
league’s most accurate shooter, 
with a .655 field'goal percentage 
and teammate Bob Coiisy is tops in 
assist'-with 22 ii) two games. Ken 
Sears of New York dropped in 13 
free throws in as many attempts.

Baylor leads in rebounds with a 
total of 51, with Russell second 
vri(,h 49. :

Scoring Leaders

‘Twyman, CInn. . ,
Baylor, Minn..........
Garmaker, Minn..,
Russell, Bos...........
Leonard, Minn. , ,  
Heinsohn. Boa. .. 
Chamberlain. Phil. 
Embry. Cinn. . . . \  
Piontek. Cinn. t .. 
Bockhorn, Cinn."'. 
Sears, New York . 
Pettit, at. L.
Shue, Det. . . . . . . .
Howell, Det............
Co'usy, B.os............
Lloyd, Det. 
Sh'arman, Bos. . , ,
Park, .Cinn.............
Foust, Minn. . , i , ,  
Wllfong, Cinn. . . .

Pts. Avg.
.114 38.0
.105 35.0
. ..53 17.7
. '52 26.0
, 52 17.3
V 50 2.50
. 4.3 4.3,0
. 40 13..3
. 38 12.7
. .37 12.3
. 35 35.0
. 33 3.3.0
. 33 165
, 31 15.5
. 31 15.5
. 31 1.5.5
. 31 I5.5
. 30 10.0
. 30 10.0
. 28 ■ 9.3

Lancers to give up the ball on the 
local's 18,

On the first play from scrim
mage. Freihelt broke through a 
huge hole In the left aide of the 
Bristol line and the sophomore 
fullback dashed 71 yards before 
being .caught from behind on the 
Beil Town 11. Frelhelt may have 
gone all the way had he not con
tinually looked bark over hie 
■houlder. Three plays later, Sim
mons took a pitchout and skirted 
his right flank for the remaining 
four yards. McConnell'e kick boost
ed the score to 33-0.

Bristol marched 31 yards with 
the ensuing kickoffT moving to the 
■Manchester 26 before quarterbaok 
Tommy DeForge was rushed on a 
pass attempt and finally fumbled 
on the Indians’ 47.

Sylvester, apparently trapped, 
got off a beautiful long pass which 
MlstrettA grabbed between two 
enemy defenders and finally was 
brought down Inches shy of the 
goal line. Frelhelt went over on the 
next play and McConnell added the

ancji^"'^* point.
Credit should go to Bristol's 

trio of Roman, halfback Waldo Di- 
Palo and end Dave Mills for their 
s t e l l a r  defensive perform(yice 
against overwhelming odds. Also 
U Fred Lewis and DlPalo who 
combined for 47 yards in 20 car
ries. .

Manchester now closes out Its 
nine-game schedule with four road 
games, beginning Saturday after
noon against undefeated Conard in 
West Hartford.

Manrhrsirr (4S)
Ends: ZclekeWIci. Solbsrt, I.«llberlt, 

MlstrcUa, Wojnnrnwlci.
Taclclss: McCabe. Wabrelt. Haugh, 

Cole, McHullin. R. Merrow, Maneggla.
Cuarde: Kohler, Badger. Smith,

Provencal. Anderson. Oolas. Stansfield, 
Gibson, Peak, Podolny. Alibrio.

Centers: Richards, Davidson^, Spirsr.
Backs; Sylvester. Selpel. Simmons, 

Malausky Cote. Stewart. Tupper. Mc
Connell. Eagleson. l,ones. Bombardier. 
Manchuck. Frelhelt, Galanek.

B risto l E asle rn  (01
Ends: MHIs, Kapell. Cnrnetsk(. Wld- 

mer.
Tackles: I.ozlnskl. Morlarly, Eng- 

Isrt, Srhulls. Wool.
Guards: Anderson, Swanson. Bamstl, 

Parker.
Centers; Bnwerman, Knos.
Barks. DeFnrge. DIPaln. Rnman, 

Ijowls Muni. Serlno. Greger. Molusls, 
Hudson. Palladinn. Gamache. Simpson. 
Score by periods;
Manchester ....................  10 7 14 0—40

TD: Manchuck 3. Mlstretta 3, Rylvea- 
ter, Simmons. „

PAT: McConnell (plaremeni) 4.

LSU Still on Top, 
Yale 13th in Poll

____________  ■ M-
New York, Oct. 2T(/P) — 'The Louisiana State Tigers held on 

jealoutly today as the No. 1 team in college football, but 
theirs is a hazardous. uncomf9rtabIe position. ' 1

They face their biggeat ch a l-^ --------—

Scholaistic Football
Weaver 62, Torrington 6. 
Cionard 48, Platt 12.
Maloney 25,-Hall 0.
Bulkeley 28, New London I.. 
N4iwt Britain 18, East Hartford 0

lenge Saturday night'  at Baton 
Rouge, La., agalnit a high-flying 
Mlesleelppl machine which. forged 
into third place In the Aeeociated 
Presi’ weekly poll and mleaed the 
No. 2, spot by the slender margin 
of 30'pointfl — the equivalent of 
thVec flrat place votes-.
-^LSU risks its proud position as 
national champion, holder of an 
18-game winning streak and lead
er of the poll for IS consecutive 
weeks.

In the biggest ballot of the cam
paign -~ 182 votea — the Tigers 
received 71 first plade votes and a 
total of 1,556 points to beat nut 
the • persistent ninner-up, North
western.

. Enough General FaVor 
Northwestern received fewier 

first place votes than Mississippi—

f5 to Ole Miss' 46—but drew 
bough general favor down the 

line to hold the No. 2 berth. Pointa 
are awarded on the basis of 10 
points fo(- a first place vote, nine 
for second, etc,, in the poll of 
sports writers and broadcasters.

Although -the weekend games 
ran generally to fdrm, there was 
a mild shakeTUp in the top 10.

Texas, 28-6 winner over Rice, 
fell from third to fourth, yielding 
to Mississippi, which crushed 
Arkansas 28-0. ‘The two eastern 
surprises, Syracuse and Penn 
State, moved up a notch on the 
strength of impressive victories.

Syracuse jumped to .fifth by 
beating West Yflrglnla 4*r6, ffjid 
Penn State advanced to seventh 
by nudging I\Iinoii, a respected Big 
Ten power, 20-9, That dropped 
Auburn, although a 21-6 victor 
over Miami (Fla.) from seventh to 
eighth.

Tulahe, held ninth place. Wiscon
sin .moved from 12th to 10th, sup
planting Arkansas, Ole Mies' vic
tim.

Neither LStJ nor Northwestern 
were overpowering but they con
tinued to win. LSU set down 
Florida 9-0. Northwestern won its 
fifth straight, beating Notre Dame 
30-24.

Tw.o of the strongest advances' 
were hiade by unbeaten, untied, un- 
acored-on Yale, which climbed 
from 10th to 1.3th, and Georgia, 
which came from nowhere to grab 
14 th.place. r
, The top 10 with points based' on 
10 for a first place vote, nine for 
second, etc. (First place votes and 
wqn'-lost records^ in parentheses);

points
1. LSIU (71) (6-0) 1,668
2. Northwestern (26) (6-0) 1,474
3. Missiaaippl (((8) (6-0) 1,444
4. Texas (6) (6-0)
5. Syracuse (11) (5-0)
6. Southern <3al. (6) (5-OK
7. Penn State (6( (6-0)
8. Auburn (6) (4-1)
9. Georgia Tech (1) (5-1)

10. Wisconsin (2) (4-1)
The Second 10

11. Purdue (3-1-1)
12. Clemson (2) (4-1)
13. Yale (1) (5-0) ■
14. Georgia (5-1)
16. Texas Christian ' (4-2)
16. Oregon (6-1)
17. 18. (Tie) Arkansas (4-2)

Washington (6-1)
19. Oklahoma (4-2)
20. Tennessee (3-1-1)

1,227
094
758
716
674
344
276

241
98
44
31
29
26
24
24
22
!•
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New York, Oct. 27- (IP)—' 

A Tevolutionary expansion 
plan may be in the works .in 
the major leagues, the Associ
ated Press has learned.

According to an authoritative 
source, this la the proposed plan: 

-  1. The expaaslon-mlnded Ameri
can League Is eeriously consider
ing a lO-teoai format in the near 
foifire, poMibly even next year. 
Two ns4v franchleea,. Minneapolis 
Old Now York would be added.

f .  The new franchise in Netv 
York, already American Leogne 
territory, then would bo offered to 
the NhUenol League In exchange 
for either Pittsburgh or Philadel
phia.

Tills ambitious plan faces many 
’ .problems, however. Hie biggest is 

■to get the Status quo-minded Na
tional League to accept the prop- 
oaltion. Unlike the American, 
which announced yesterday it def
initely is considering expansion, 
the National League is content 
to remain aa Is. The prospect of 
re-acquiring a franchise in New 
York might change the mindi of 
some owners, however.

The American League plans to 
meet' again tomorrow, ostensibly 
for a e&edule meeting. It is con
ceivable that the EIxpansion Com-

.<̂ rtUttea may have aomethlng to aa-^ 
nounce then.

Tlic committee met yesterday 
with Commiesionsr Ford Frick 
and League Preeldents Joe Cron
in of the American and Warren 
Gllea of. the National. Afterward, 
Cronin issued the following atate- 
ment:

"The Fact Finding Committee 
of the American League met with 
Commissioner Frick and Warren 
Giles today and informed them 
that the American League planned 
expansion in the future.”

Cronin did not mention when 
the league expected to expand, 
how many teams would be in
volved or what cities might have 
new franchises.

According to the AP informant, 
four AL teams favor the inter
league exchange idea—Washing
ton. Cleveland, Detroit and Chi
cago. It takes six affirmative votes 
to make any kind of a franchise 
change.

Should the plan become a fact, 
the American League, the source 
said, would permit the Washing
ton Senators to move to ■ Minne
apolis but. would retain poseeseion 
of the Washington franchise and 
put another team in the nation's 
capitol.

The National Laague New York 
entry would |fiay Its home games 
at Yankae Stadium, aa tenaata of 
the Tankeea

Acquiring siifftelenf players to 
stock the two new cluba would 
appear to praoant a major prob
lem, but net aeeordinc to the In
formant

"The league simply would In
voke Ita diaaeter p lu ,”  . he sold, 
"making seven players from asch 
club avallabls for purchase at a 
set price."

Opponents of txpanslon hsva 
maintained that two additional 
franchises would simply add. a 
ninth and tenth place club becaiua 
of thd player problem.

Expansion talk by the American 
League has brought a charge of 
"hyprocracy” hy William ShM. 
organizer of the embryo (jentl- 
nental League, which hopes to op
erate as a third major laague in 
1961.

"Bunk," said the Informant "Aa 
far os the majors are eoneemed, 
the Continental League is just a 
name. If the American Laagua ex
pands, the owners will be duty 
hound to make players available 
to the new teams. They are not 
obligated to do anything tin the 
Continental League.”

Syracuse and Penn State Considered

Early Line on Bowl Games
New York, Oqt. 27 (/P)—« 

With the college football sea
son past the halfway point, 
the early line of the major 
New Year’s Day bowl games 
is in, find is not the first, to 
arrive, either.

Preebyterian College of Clin
ton, S. C„ last night became the 
first to accept a bid when it 
agned to participate in the Tan
gerine Bowl in Orlando, Fla., Jan. 
1, I960.

The early list of major b o w l  
aspirants Is formidable but with 
key conference and independent 
battles shaping up during the next 
few weeks, the pretenders quickly 
will be weeded out. J

The Roee' Bowl is the only one) 
committed entirely to conference 
representation. The Gator Bowl 
haano ties. The Sugar. Cotton and 
Orange Bowls have a conference 
representative as the host and 
draw on the remaining top-fllght 
competition.

This group Includes Clemson. 
the Atlantic Coait Conference 
leader with ah overilll 4-1 rec
ord, Wyoming, the Skyline leader

with a 5-1 mark and North TexaaaeUglblea. Washington knocked off
State, the Missouri 'Valley leader 
with a 6-0 mark.

Beet of IndepeBdento
Best bete among the independ

ents now are Syracuse (5-0) and 
Penn State (6-0), the Eastern 
leaders who clarii on Nov. 7; Air 
Force (4 -1 );'Oregon (6-1) and 
Washington State (4-1) from the 
West Coast, who are also eligible 
for the Rose Bowl under a com
promise plan dra'wn up by mem
bers of the new Far Weat Five, 
and deposed members of the 
Pacific Coast Conference.

In addition, the Southeastern 
Conference, whose champ hosts 
the Sugar Bowl,' could provide a 
fistful of fine teanw. Lousiana 
State and Mississippi, best bets 
for the Sugar Bowl, clash Satur
day night, and the loser la sure to 
get a top bowl bid. Other strong 
nominees from the SBC and Geor
gia Tech. Georgia and Tennessee.

Here's how the other bowl host 
spots stack up:

ROSE BOWL; From the West 
Coast. Oregon, and Washington, a 
Far Weat Five member with'a 1-1 
conference mark, are the top

Oregon last weekend to settle the 
personal argument. Southern Cal, 
the beet of the Far West, la 
ineligible.

From the Big Ten probably will 
come Northwestern, 4-0 in the 
conference. But Purdue and Wis
consin, both 2-1, ars o o t to be 
discounted. Northweatem must 
play Wiaconsin, vriUeb loet to 
Purdue.

COTTON BOWL; Texas (2-0) la 
the choice for the Southwest Con
ference title if It gets by South
ern Methodiiri this week. Other
wise SMU snd Arkansas bear 
watching.

ORANGE BOWL: The Big 
Eight can’t send Oklahoma if the 
Soonere win the title (and no one 
is betting against that) so Kansas 
and Iowa State, both 2-1 play this 
weekend to 'narrow the choice be
tween the winner, and. Miasorui. 
Ths latter must play Kansas.

GATOB BOWL: Has all the In
dependents, the non-afflUated con- 
ferOhee champs and anyone else 
who looks good, which will prob
ably be one of those SBC ninner- 
ups.

Olympic Group May Be Called 
To Qarify Stand on Chinese

Sevilla, Spain, Oct. 26 (/PI 
were wldeapread reports today 
that the International Olympic. 
Committee .may call a special 
meeting soon to clarify its stand 
on the muddled Chinese situation.

Avery Brundage, president of 
the KKJ who is vacationing-here, 
declined comment other than to 
lay he will have a definite state
ment to make at a press confer
ence at Madrid Wednesday.

The IOC dropped a bombshell 
last May when it ruled Nationalist 
China no longer could compete In 
the Olympic games under the 
Chineae banner, but would be com
pelled to adopt a new name such aa 
"Formosa" or "Taiwan."

The ruling was that the Nationa
list Chinese no longer represented 
ail of the Chinese nation.

At the same time, the KX! told 
the Communist Chineae, who had 
quit the Olympic body because of I 
recognition of Nationalist China,*'’ 
that they could regain admission 
by making f o r m a l  application 
through the various sports federa
tions.

Many Repercusalons
*1110 IOC action drew repercus

sions from all over the world, and 
particularly In the United States, 
where even President Elsenhower 
criticised the move.

The U.S. House of Representa
tives immediately voted to pro
hibit the use of Army personnel 
and equipment In the 1960 Winter

There^waa merely a move to identify 
properly the athletes living on 
Taiwan (Formosa).”

Brundage said he would sup
port the Nationalist Chinese in 
their application for re-entry in 
the organization under the name 
of The Olympic Committee of the 
Republic of China.”

At the’ present time, neither Red 
China nor Nationalist China be
long to the IOC. Unless reinstat
ed, neither can compete in the 
Squaw Valley Winter Games or 
the Summer Games at Rome.

Today
High aoccar vs. Platt, 8:16 — 

Meriden.
Thuroday, Oet. 19 

High cron  country n .  Wind- 
ham-Norwich, 8:15 — Norwich. 

Fridoy, OoL I t  
High soccer vo. Bristol Bastom, 

3:16 — Bristol
fioturday, Oet. t l  

High football vs. Conard, 2 
West Hartford.

Monday. Nov. 9
- High cross country vs. Conard
— Middletown. 3:16—Weat Hart 
ford.

Tueoday, Nov. 9 
High soccer vc. Conard, 8:15 — 

Memorial Field.

Games at Squaw Valley, Calif., if 
any free nation, such aa National
ist Clhina, waa barred from the 
competition.

Organizers of the Squaw Valley 
games announced that the Com- 
muniit Chineae definitely would 
not be permitted to compete there. 
The American Legion withdrew its 
support from fund-raiaihg drives.

The XUecutive Oorhmittee of ' /  a 
Amateur Athletic Union (AAiUi) of 
the United Statee condemned the 
IOC 'fo r . withdrau^ng recognition 
of the Nationalist Chinese. The 
AAU, which controls most ama
teur sports in the United Statee 
demanded that the IOC "rescind 
Ithmediately its unjustified ac
tion.”

The U.S. Olympic Committee 
Joined In the widespread clamor 
against the ruling body of the in
ternational sports festival

The U.S. Committee deplored 
the action, pointing out at the 
same time that It has no vote in 
the IOC, does not elect represent 
stives to the group and does not 
’Participate in the deliberations' 

Action Misunderstood
Brundage, Chicago hotel owner 

who rose from president of the 
U.S. Olympic Assn., to president. 

,b f the IOC, insisted that the ICO 
action waa misunderstood.

' "The worsting of the resolution,” 
he said, w u  unfortunate and car- 
tnlnly did not expresa the -intent

Grieving^ Heartsick Champion 
Hides After Fists Kill Opponent

Guadalajara, Mexico, Oct. 27 (Jl'ffln
—A grieving, heartsick world box
ing champion went- into hiding 
today.

Jose Becerra, who won the world 
bantc'Jiwelght title only three 
months ago, had caused -the death 
of a fellow boxer with hia flats.

Walt, Ingram. 24, died yester
day after taking a battering from 
Becerra in a non-title bout last 
Saturday night. Becerra was so 
shaken that he asked Matchiiiaker 
George Parnassus t o , post|K>ne s 
Nov. 19 bout against Danny Kid 
in Los Angeles.

"The death of Walt has been 
very painful for me,” he said, "be
cause 1 never thought that some 
day I was going to cause tragedy 
with my fists.

Wants to Meditate
'T don't know what to do. I want 

lo  rest for some time and go to 
some place where I can meditate 
alone from everybody. I don’t want 
to think- of anything connected 
with boxing.

"But I would be willing to give 
a benefit fight to raise funds for 
the family of my friend, Walt 
Ingram. And If I can do more, I
w ill”

Meanwhile, plana were being 
made to Milp the body of Ingram 
to the United Statee for burial 
His widow was reported to be at 
Laredo, Texas, to accompany the 
body back to Ingram’s birthplace, 
Weirto, W.Va. Bestdee his wife, 
Ingram leaves three small chU- 

•dren.
Heart Attack Fatal

Ingram stood up td ‘Becerra's 
barrage for most of nine rounds. 
His seconds threw In the towel 
In the ninth round, snd then be 
fell. He was operated on early 

< iffiunday for a cerebral hemorrhage. 
An attending physician said death 
was caused by a heart attack fol
lowing a respiratory interruption.

Ingram, who would have bean 
25 Nov. 4, had won 18 bouts in hbi

knockouts. He lost six snd had 
one dtaw. This year he had lost 
three of four fights before meet
ing Becerra.

Bxcept for an exhibition, this 
wae Becqrra’s flrat bout since he 
took the ’U8-pound title from 
France’s Alphonse Hsliml In July 
at Los Angeles.

Becerra said be got up at 6 a.m 
yesterday. He went out to buy a 
newspaper to learn about Ingram’s 
condition and saw a headline that 
Ingram waa dead.

He remained home the rest of 
the day while bla family told cal
lers they didn't know where he 
had gone. He and the family 
planned to remain with the body 
until the train departs for Laredo.

df the meeting. The IOC action profeMlonal career, which began

Several Standout Pros 
On Bench with Injuries
New York, Oct, 27 (iPj-f-Erfiiik Gifford is the latest mem- 

ler of the National Football League’s “ Bandage Brigade,’’ 
just one of several outstanding pro stars currently swathed 
n the emblem of their trade, f

The rib injury to Gifford, which 
will sideline the New York Giants’ 
No. 1 halfback for two or three 
weeks, was the only major cas
ualty reported after Sunday’s full 
schedule of bruising action.

]^ t  many of the game’s top 
names still are riding the bench 
or proving Ineffective due to an 
assortment of injuries.

Gifford’s running mate, Alex 
Webeter, missed a couple of games 
because of bruised ribs and atiU 
is not able to perform at top 
speed.

Colts Hit Hard >
The champion Baltimore Colts 

have been hard hit. Halfback L. G. 
Dupre, one of the main cogs In the 
1968 titllsts, likely is out for the 
rest of the season with a rup
tured blood vessel in his leg.

Bert Rechlchar, linebacker and 
kickoff specialist for the Colts,

Bishop H o n o r e d  
On Weekly Team

New York. Oct. 27 1(81—Army 
Dartmouth, Prince ten and Juniata 
are repraaented in the backfle)d of 
the weekly All-Baat football team 
baaed on performsneed last Sat
urday.

Bnds — Bobb Simms, Rutgers, 
snd John Sekinsky, Penn,

Joe Caldwell of Army is the 
quarterback whose eight . com
pleted psaaee In 14 attempts 
against Colorado StatVjtel a new 
Cadet record of 84 for raa season

Tackles — Dave Thompson. 
Tufts, snd Oaerge Thompson 
Union.
. Guards lAon DdmbrowskI 
Delaware, and George Dempster, 
Hofatrs.

Center-1-Dsva Bishop, Connectl' 
cut.

Quartsrbsck — Jos Caldwell, 
Army.

Halfbacks — Jake Crouthamel, 
Dartmouth, onej Hugh Scott 
Princston.

Fullback—M il Barrior, Juniata.

Trih Needs Assistance 
To Maintain FootbaU

*BandQge Brigade*

By EARL T06T < 
“ Pretty eoon well have to 

give up lootball unless we (»n 
get floBoe football players,” 
Dan Jessee of Trinity re
marked yeaterday fit a pre
luncheon dinner meeting of 
^  ths OoanscUout Bporta Writers’ 
AUlance In New Britain. "Our en
trance siuunlnaUans art getting 
tougher all ths rims and the, aca
demic load tho boys have to carry 
la terrific. It leaves them Uttle 
Urns for footbsll Trinity is not 
slons in this respect, it’s that way 
at most libarsJ arts coUsgea in 
New England.”

Ths Bantams, showing three 
wins, one Ue snd one defeat to 
date, run Into rival Coast Guard 
Saturday In New London.

'We have a squad of 97 men 
at Trinity this season, the vsteron 
Trin coach said. ”1 don't dare play 
10 of them. I don’t know what to 
expect nsxt season os we'll lose 
nine of our 11 starters through 
graduation snd how many nc* 
cademically, only the Lbrd knows.” 

Asked about ths currant fresh- 
man, considered the boat team in 
years at the Hilltop, the man who 
has guided Trin squads for 27 
years answered: "We haven't hsd 
s  descent freshman team in four 
years. We hhve a few good boys 
this fall. About nine of them look 
good. If I can gat five next year. 
I’ll be lucky. We’ve loet a lot of 
pretty good freshman players In 
recent years for varioue reasons.

"Wa've been very fortunate this 
season In that we haven’t had too 
many liijurisa, no real bad ones. 
Ws wera lucky to win last Satur
day against Alfred. Everyone hsd 
us pegged to win as we pleased. 
I waa glad to win.

DAN aemsKE
"Three of my starting backs 

wsre Injured in the 11^ half. 
Bob Johnson, from your town, suf
fered s  slight concussion and 
didn't play the second half. Tommy 
Wykoff and Hobeli Anderson were 
both hurt. I hope they will be 
reedy for Coast Guard. If they’re 
not, than we're In trouble.”  John
son had his finest day of the sea
son agsiiut Alfred, even though he 
only played the first half. He ran 
89 yards for one touchdown and 
set up another wlU) a 67 yard gal
lop to the three yard line. Johnson 
was the club’s leading ground 
gainer a year ago.

"Jofasieon la a better back today 
than he was last year,”  Jessee said. 
’’Ha's not making the yardage he 
did last year for he's a marked 
man. But with him hitting up the

Amiddle, sad __ tofiteh 
him, our Uttle guyi eoa nm 
aide.”  Ths Httta nMi ora IvyHeC 
and Andersen, two UT-’peund naif- 
hacks.

Since siTtvitig at Trin In 1N9, 
Jessee has ssen Ms team win tRs 
amssing total o f 191 gomos fie 
against 49 dsfsate and four tlsfi. 
Few coschss In the couatsy om  
boost 100 wins. Only four timfis 
during this span bos Trto gom  
through a losing asssen, H tSf 
1988, 1942 sad 1W7. IV lea iM M i 
hod undefeated, uattad tsaiws.

Our oppemante knew tlial We 
don’t have any rsservse and tiny 
go after our boys. lYhen our boys 
gat hit, snd hit bard, it busts ma/* 

A fuU tn-ofassor o f jAyrieel edfi* 
cation, Jeasee would Uke to get 
soma good arcs boys, good with tbe 
books snd good on tbs feotbSB 
field. The alunmt could help.

” Ws don’t gat our absrs.ef ttood 
area high school players. New wa 
have only two boys, betb fnfia 
Manehester, Johnsmi sad SfiVa 
Oolas.”  For ths first ttaaa l »  jNMfis 
there are several fins u n sta r 
Hartford players with ttw flrSib- 
man.

Rowilag OM o f Psos
“We’rs running ou t o f eppefi- 

ents. Some schooto won’t  ploy us 
any more. Wa’ve bsen so dsfll 
good In the post that tbay OB 
think that ws art big snd Modod. 
That’s tbs farthest from  tbs truth. 
We’ra getting beat pbyMeally 
every wMk. Wa can’t  taka It amen 
longer. We’va u n »  tkrao gswee 
and nobody con toks tbaus assay 
from us. If anyona told n *  fit the 
start of the si seon that we*d wto 
thrm I’d say they were crasy.'* 

Noxt year Dennison and Alfred 
are off the slate but iranklla sad 
Marshall and 8 t  Lawrsnes TJM- 
versity have been added.

Shaw Sophomoffe 
Of Year in A. L.

still is hobbled by a leg Injury suf
fered In the ^ Ib iU on  season. Bnd 
Ray Berry hoa been slowed by a 
leg muscle pull Linebacker Lso 
Sanford retired when injuries sus
tained last yeai^ffidn't heal.

Others forced into retirement or 
out for the entire aeawm are 
Green Bay fuUback Howie Fer
guson. San Francisco halfback 
Jim Pace, Detroit, halfback Gene 
Oedman and Los Angeles defen
sive end Gene Brito.

The 49era also have been able 
to get only Umited duty from star 
hatfback Hugh McElhenny, who 
first suffered damaged -ribs, ‘then 
a hand fracture. The same is true 
In the Ram camp, where Jon Ar
nett's pulled leg muscle has made 
him available only for 'spot duty.

Philadelphia’s Pete Retelaff auf 
fe'red a broken bone in his left 
foreleg. Linebacker Chuck How- 
ley and defensive half Vic Zuc- 
co of Chicago’s Bears sustained 
tom knee ligaments and a frac
tured collarbone, respectively. 
Cleveland tackle Mike McCk>rmack 
has a bum knee.

Quarterbacks Out 
The Chicago' Cardinals hs(] to 

operate Sunday without both 
first-line quarterbacks, King Hill 
and M. C. Reynolds, lost due to 
minor aches and pains.

Elddie LeBaron, Washington 
quarterback, has an ankle Injury 
and second-stringer Ralph Gkigliel- 
mi limped off the field during the 
fourth quarter of Sunday’s 84-7 
loss to cneveland. 4 

That clobbering, Incldentelly, 
led Coach Mike Nixon l o  shake 
up the Redskins yesterday by fir
ing end John Carson and- defen
sive back Bill Stlts.

Apparently a case of Injured 
pride.

New York, Oot. 97 (F)—Bob 
Shaw, the phyricol culture ad
dict who won IS gomes for 
ths pennant-winning Chicago 
IVhlte Sox, today was named 
American Laagua sophomore 
o f the year by a heMthy mar
gin.

Shaw drew 182 votes of the 
170 cost by members of ths 
Baseball Writers’ Association 
of America in the annual As
sociated Press poll. He la a 
6-2, 190 pound righthander-
who thrives on vitamins snd 
exercise. MUt Pappas of Bal
timore, another righthanded 
pitcher, was s  distent second. 
He was named on 24 ballots.

Shaw was one of the big 
surprises of 1960. He was. In 
fact, so lightly-regarded by 
Manager AI Lopes that he did 
not get his first start until 
the asason was more than, a 
month old. He shut Out the 
Boston Rad Sox 4-0 in hia 
Initial start on May 18 and 
Uursoftar received regular ma- 
slgnmente, losing only six 
games snd compiling a fine 
2.85 earned run fiverage.

The Garden City, N.Y. resi
dent, until the past season, 
hod never won more than 10 
games in organised ball. H e' 
began his pro career in l8S8 
with Jamestown, N.Y. of the 
Class D Pony League after 
the Detroit Tigers had picked 
him for a gl.OOO bonus.

On June 16, 1958, the Tigers 
traded him to the 'White Sox 
with Ray Boone for Tito 
Francona and Bill Fischer. He 
won five games and lost four 
in '58.

Shaw is 26-years old snd 
immarrled.

Pappas won 15 gomes and 
lost nine for the sixth-place 
Orioles. He hurled 16 com
plete games In 28 starts with 
four shutouts. MUt walked 75 
and struck out 120 In 209 1-8 
innings. His ERA was 3.27.

Others receiving conslders- 
tion ' for sophomore honors’ 
were Jim Grant o f Cleveland 
and Barry!; Latmon of the 
White Sox, three votes each; 
Ryne Duren of New York, 
two; snd Gary Geiger and 
BUI Monbouquette of Boston, 
Jim Landis of Chicago. Albie 

' Pearson,' who played for 
Washington and Baltimore 
Gary Bell o f Cleveland, one 
vote each.

MacDonald and Stosiiy 
Continue Scoring Battle

Boston, Oct. 27 (JP)— Murdock MacDonald and WaK Stdsiqr 
continue to battle for New England football acorinf homra 
but a third fullback, sophomore Andy Grittin, haa dedand 
his candidacy.

What Chance?
Seven - foot - two W i l t  
Chamberlain measures up 
with another National 
Basketball Assn, recruit, 
live-eleven Alan Seiden, 
to give you a rough idea 
of what even the taller 
professionals are spotting 
him. Chamberlain joined 
the Philadelphia War
riors. Seiden decicj^ on 
the St. Louis. Hawks.

Walter MUUss, former big 
Isogus catcher, msnagss 
buqus, Iowa's Peckers In the M n- 
west tftegue, a Class D circuit

PANTALEO’S
USED AUTO PARTS

HORACES?. MANCHESTER
ASK FOR EMIL Ml 9-7346

From Hartford Bood take Bridge S t, tom  right sate 
Wetheren St„ CMtinne straight onto Horace fit

USED iiul NEW SN0WTRE6DS 

SPARE WHEELS
FOR MOUNTINO SHOW TtEAPS

USED PARTS
FOR A U  MAKES AND MODIU*

I WE IMY ALL MAKES LATE MODEL FARTS | 

• RVERYTHINO REASONAILY FRICED •

MsclDonald picked up 10 points 
while lending Tufts to a 2S-0 tri
umph over WUIlams last Satur
day.. A short touchdown plunge 
and fi pair of two-|>oint conver
sions by the stocky New Bedford 
runner hiked his sesson's total to 
60,

Only two points behind Is Stoauy 
who helped Southern Connecticut 
State to its 12th consecutive vic
tory by returning a pass intercei>- 
tlon 78 yards and ramming over 
the goal on a conversion try. The 
Owls downed Central Connecticut 
46-8.

By accounting for both touch 
downs in American International’s 
first triumph over Springfield 
since 1961, Griffin eJUmbed to 42 
points.'His exoepttonnl ahllHy as 
a bell carrier has mode him the 
key man in the Aces offense just 
as passer Bob Anastas was a year 
ago.

Griffin Is n 217-pound soph. 
MacDonald and Stosuy are seniora. 

Big O m  for Tufts 
Despite slimy, apuddy fiondtUona, 

MacDonald waa ths, Mg gun for 
Tufts once again afi &  Jumbos 
recovered from a 88-0 lacing by 
L<ehlgli the previous week.

Against Willisana, MacDmiald 
carried the ball 18 times for 60 
yards, caught two posses for 14, 
and returned one kickoff eight.

MacDonald's five-game statis
tics:

Rushing—00 corriss, 468 yards, 
6.1'yard average.

Pass receiving—caught 10 for 
115 yards.

Kick ninbirk s—six tor 94 y«f4b.
Punts — Ueksd six for a  M J  

yard average.
Pass interespUofii—one.
Btosuy Includos «  48-yord Mrfst 

snd two long pass interception tw 
turns among his ssitmi touebdowfifi 
for tbe Owls.

One of U  GUffififi
Against Springflahl. Oriffto m f - 

ried the ball 27 timoa for 199 yaido. 
One of I f  children, bs ptoyed cn tbs 
some Springtlald Mgh scimoI teon  
with Harvard’s Cffiet Boolrls.

CharUs Rnwasl o f  Rnrvaid is 
fourth in ths seortaB; race with 98 
points.

Dave aouUer of Kolas and Vsp> 
mont’s Lou Pstranad have 89 ooeh 
while AlCTs Joo Msncei has 90 n d  
Ron Pokrokaof W oicsotarTsdi99.

Although be was stifOsd by AlC 
and the rain, Springfield OsOaga’s 
Joe GUbo continues to sat tbs poeo 
In the Paas-for-pofaits deputiaant 
He has notched 90 points ea ntaa 
touchdown hsnves and threo for 
two-point conversions.

Massachusetts sophomore ^ebn 
McCormick remains sseond wttb 
six TD strikes and three for eon- 
versions worth 42 points. Saai 
Paul of New Hampshire b t f  
pitched for 82 points. Tony Sanders 
of Trinity for 28 Wssloyfia’s  Jim 
Sams for 24 and Johnny Amnbils of 
Boston College fOr 29.

Ruby Goldstein, who 
the Ingemsr Jobaasson —• Floyd 
Patterson bodt, has hsadlsd six 
previous world’s  henvyweigtat 
title fights.

until
^ l l ^ i n e s s a g e . . .

That headliae is n.bii stortliog, perhaps. But « s ^  ftxmd that 
sametinwt you have to surtle peoplo to get them lo prepora 
ibsir can for winter before a sudden raid map tcaohs in 
coolly damage.

Bring your cor in this week for a Cities Service winter 
Clmck-n-Change. You’ll get every ounce of cold wsather 
pnteetion you need, including:
CIT1B8 SERVICE KOLDPRUF PREMIUM ANTI- 
FREEZE. We'll check tbe entire coating sy s^ , replacing 
ports where needed. Then we’ll flush your radiator and itflU 
with tbe proper amount of water 
and Cities Smice KoMpruf Pre
mium Anti-Ffocm for safe, sure 
protection, all winter long.
PIL CHANGE Wjth 3D Kooi- 
molor lOW-30. Provides the exact 
performance you need during 
sUrtiog, warm-up, and cruising.
CHASSra LUiWCATION.. with 
tough Trojan :H Grease.
SAFETY ^ E O E  of li^ti, tires, 
battery, etc. ^

Oities StnricR Otnter̂  Howari Oil Oa.
Ed BnrraeUtte^Cbnrlla Spm gnk^

566 W. Middle Tjtke., Cor. Adanw S t

'Mm
■41
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ttASSIFlED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 AM. to 4:.*10 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n r a  n U D A T  lOtM AAI.->-SATCRDAY • A ^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

__ «r “ W u t  AOs” ora takca evar tha pkooa aa a cam-
_ _ _ _ _  Xtm adw U aet afeould read Me ad tha m iB T  DAY IT 

j f fS E A e a  aad EBPOBT BHRORS In Ume for Um aast tRaar- 
ttaa. Tka BoraM to laapotiaiMo for oaly ONE Inoorract or ondtfad 
Im w Moo for aay adaerttoament aad n on  only to ttw axtaat o f a 
-mildn good”  laaerttoa. Brroro wMch do ant toaaca Mo aalna of 
tka adrarttaeiBeat rrtil aot ha eom otod  by **maka good^ taaeiHoa.

Did Ml 1-2711
L o s t  and F o a n d

lO ST-C tfarette Ughter, InlUala 
A T 6. If found ^eaae call va  
M096 after 4 pm . Reward,

lO ST—Blue and gray Parakeet, 
vicinity Weat Middle Tpke. An- 
awera 'to "B utch"! MI 9-6041,

LOST—PASS BOOK M-5248, Say
ings Department of the Connecti- 
M t Bans and Trust Co.. Main St. 
Offiha. Application mad* for pay
ment.

rOUND—German Shepherd, male. 
Uack and brown Call I.<ee Frac- 
chia, Dog Warden. MI 3-WP4.

Annonneem efitB

Automobiles for Ssle 4
IMT VOIKSWAOEN sedan, exc-I- 
lent condition. Radio, healer, wl l̂te 
walls, undercoating. Ml 3-4028.

M oto iT Y C iso -vB ieY d co  11
1S4S INDIAN CHWSr’ T 4 -ru lly  
equipped. 2*8 Vernon St. Call Ml- 
S-OSM.

Bodincdii Services Offered 1.1
OONNnC'8 TV and Radio Service, 
, available all hours. Sattsfactirin 

guaranteed. Cali Ml
RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs nd 
cJiangers. Over 47 years total ex
perience M days guaramee un alt 
work. Potterton'a Ml a-4837.

ELECTROLUX owners—Free pick
up and delivery. Prompt, friendly 
service on your Electrolux (R) 
cleaner. Also featuring rug wash
er. floor scrubber and wcxcr. 
Call Electrolux authorized sales 
and service. Ml 9-084.3, JA 2-0108. 
Please ask for Augustine Kamlen- 
ski.;

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rat:{i. Call PI 2-7888 
between 1:30-4-80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

rUEKE DUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAG ALT and gMORTEM

MORTEN8EN TV. ■peeiaUsed RCA 
tslsvlaiar., sendee. Ml S-4S41.'

1M9 MERCURY. Call MI 9-8401 
after * p.m.

1958 RED FORD convertible. Ex
tremely clean, power steering T 
A C radio. May be seen st Bol n 
Esso Service Station. Reasonable.

FOR .SALE—19.87 Ford, four-door 
sedan, automatic Iranamisaion, 
white walls, etc. *1.200. PI 2-6978.

SSe WASH—10c DRY—Do It your- 
sielf. Open 8 s.m.-12 midnight. 
Lucky-Lady Self-Service iJiundry, 
11 Maple St.

’88 BORGWARD station wagon wlfh 
radio, heater. It'a a real doll with 
very low’ mileage. Price(r for a 
quick aale at Brunner's In Tal- 

I cotlville. Open evenings till 9. Tdl. 
Ml 3-SI91.

PeramuOs
BANQUET HALL—For hire. Ca

tering to weddings, banquets and 
parties. Call Conn. Yacht and 
Canoe Club. JA 8-0691 evenlnge.

VAOCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 2-8904.

IT'S A BRUNNER auper special, 
1955 Dodge 4- dr. sedan. Full price 
8489. 8 cyl. with automatic drive, 
radio, heater. Brunner's, acroaa 
from VIttner'a Garden Center in 
Talcotiville.

'88 EDSEL Citation. 4-dr. sedan, 
all power-steering, brakes, aert 
and windows. Pu m  button automa
tic drive. Push bar radio. Just 
next to new. This Edsel cost *4,987 
and its youra at Brunner's for only 
$2,195 full price. We can make a 
deal. It's Brunner’s In Talcott 
rtlle. semss from VIttner’a Gar
den Center. Open evenings tin 9. 
Tel, MI 3-8191.

'88 EDSEL 2 dr. standard ahift, at 
Brunner's. Only 81.499. Across 
from Vittner’s in Talcottvllle. Tel 
MI 3-8191.

PARTS FOR Schick. Remington.
Sunbeam, and Norelco ahavers.
Shavers accepted for repair. Rus
sell'a Barber Shop, com er Oak 
and Spruce.

NEW ELECTROLUX (Reg.l auto- 
matlc (F.1 World’s only fully 
automatic cleaner. Work ' saving 
features. Also fully guaranteed 
factory-rebuilt cleaners, MI 3-8308.

ARE YOU paying too much f ^  | '59 LARK V8 4-door sedan with 
sewing m a rin e  repairs, cleaning,! automatic drive, heater, under- 
otUng and adjusting, *5, PI 2-7618. i coaUng, electilc wipers Ssve 8.8"3 
-----------------------------------------------------1 at Brunner’s in Talcottvllle,'

■ . .------- TT----- ------ T " ;--------r across from Vlttner'sAotomobDcs for Asle 4
WANI'ED — d ea n  used cara. We 
buy, trade down or trade u y -  
thlag. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1 '59 LARK V-8 station wagon with 
' automatic drive, heater, nower 
! steering. Save 8500 at Brunner's 
! In Talcottvllle.

FOR SALE -̂ 1954 Chevrolet Bel-Air 
Call PI 2-8727.

OLDER CARS, mechanics sps- 
da la ,-tix lt yourself cars, always 
a jrood  selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motora, 333 Main.

MEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a  repoesesaion? Don’t

gve up* See Douglas Motora. get 
e  lowdown on the lowest Hown 

and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main St.

1953 PONTIAC Special deluxe 4 
door. MI 9-1728.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal. Serv 
Ice. Full time. Realdentlai com 
merclai, industrial. Attics cellars, 
yards. lawn mowing, DIM grass 
cut. Incinerator barrela. W  9-tf7B7.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlfihlnr 
dpeclaUxing in old floopa. MI 
9-8780.

REUPHOLSTERY, slip covers • d 
draperies custom made. Free • 
tlmates. Open evenings tor v r ir  
convenience. P 4  M Upholatcry 
Shops, 207 N. Main St. kn 9-8324.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, rent' 
ed, sold and serviced 479 B. 
Middle Turnpike. M l.9-8477.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al cellars and attlca cleaned. 
Aahes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

M A M  RUBBISH removal'features 
full-time commercial, Indus‘ -lal 
residential, service. Attics, cel
lars. yards, burning barrels, card
board drums, snow plowing (aide- 
walks). MI 9-96157.

Household Sendees
Offered '  13-A

TV SEfflVlCE — Potterton's all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed
work end parta, over 47 years' ex 
pertence. Famous for servlci 
1981. Phone MI 9-4837 for
service.

WHIAVINO of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired 
men'a ahlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend 
ing Shop.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Cali collect WU 
limantic HA 8-1196

11954 CHEVROLET 180. 2-door, good 
1 condition, Original owner' 8275. 
I MI 9-1185;

FOR 8ALE-1983 Olds 88. standard 
; ahift. 8428. Call MI 9-0639.

Auto Drlvint Setiool 7>A

1968 GMC 84-ton pick-up truck, 
very good condition. PI 2-6662. j

PRIVATELY OWNED Cadillac 
1950. Will accept reasonable offer, 
must sell. MI 9-5833.

STATION WAGON 1982 Chev’rolet 
9-paasenger. good condition. Call 
MI 8-2814 or CH 6-4937.

I PREPARE FOR driver's test: 
I Ages 16 to 60. Driving <uw class 
I room. Three Insthictors. No walt- 
’ Ing. Manchester Driving Acade

my. PI 2-7249.

F1.AT FINISH Holland ivlndow 
shades, made to mdaaure. All 
metal .Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

CURTAINS laundered in my home. 
Years of experience. Reasonably 

-priced. MI 9-2411.

OCXnOlt .TUkT ACHE M  DOC, WILL 
MMfMhdlVtoS ^'HOUJUST 
tnUNG KM AlOUrl PMKI90MN 
VeSTHUtoT HAS ^  MV TMQOAIIfi 
OON6M1DMV ..^ A .'T 'n cv ie s ' 
SHOUlPER

N i S i ^ i N  Ooc
Of *a  TH6 ^ 0 0  RW HCRf M fPAINS M. REMOVE AN

TUt NBW J ^ ^ j^ ^ A P F lN O lX f  J
AaOOTAl

lllfiTENiNGIN AS Tl)£ 
TOWN FREElOADEOS USE 
THE POST OFFICE ASA 
. CHARrrv c u N C ' 

7 A s a ie -A L  QAViS, 
Y YO fFfLSK ED R, 
SEWHTOfi, MICH j

Painting— Paperine 21
ElOTBRIOR and Interior painting.

. rnangtng. 
Wallpaper books. EaUmatea given.
Cellmgs reflnlahed. Paperh

Fully covered by Inaurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008. .

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at re-- 
aonabla rates. 80 yeara In Man
chester., Raymond Flake.
9-9237.

MI

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages SI
NEED FUNDS? It'a easier to carry 
one debt than many. Fay $23.25 
per month for each $1,000. Dial 
CH 6-8897 and aak Frank Burke or 
Jimmy Carter to explain how earw 
it is. Connecticut Mortgage E :-  
change, 15 Lewia Street,'Bartford.

Business Opportunities 32
WANTED—Venture capital to de
velop a new type of playground 
swing. Best of references. Write 
Box R, Herald."

FOR LEASE
Centrally located service station 

on Main St. in Mancheater. Has 
been serving motorists for over 30 
years'. Get the details on this ex
ceptional opportunity.

TIDEWATER OIL CO.
JA 7-7221, evenings JA 8-8914 

Ml 3-87.'i3

MAN FUIX#-TIME for deliveries 
and salts. Good salary. Steadv. 

. Referencea required. Phone MI 
3-8813, after 6 CH 2-27462, JA 
2-6071.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Bnildina— Contracting 14
ALL TYPES of earoentry work 
done, alteratlona, dormers, roof
ing, porenea, etc. Call MI 9-8981.

TYPIST
Permanent full - time position 
available for young lady with good 
typing ability for oiir legal depart
ment. Applicants must be ’’ Igh 
school graduates. 8 day week, ex
cellent insurance benefits and 
pleasant working conditions. For 
further Information call Mrs. Pe
terson.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

MI 3-1161

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honeat- and relia
ble workmanahtp. Call Roacoe 
Thompaon, MI 8-1898 for eatl- 
matea

Live In A Clastic

■ 2V4-24H
( j' A carefully tsdlored ahirtwaisi 

drsM in half sizes that buttons 
— down the front. Comfortable back 

yoke.
No. 8235 with Patt-O-Rama is 

in sizes 12>i. 1 6 4 , 184.
2 0 4 . 2 2 4 . 244^ Bust 33 to 45. 
Size .144, 35 bust, 4 'I-8 .varda of 
tO'inch.

To Order, aend 35c In coins to :— 
Sue Burnett, The Mincheslei' Eve
ning Herald. USA AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW YORK $6, N. 
T , ■

For lat-cla#a mailing add 10c 
f t r  each pattern, Print Name, Ad- 
draw with Zone, Style No. and 
VlM. '>
* Send U o  today for your copy of 
^ 'n a w  gWl A  Winter '59 laaue o^ 

COBtgldA pattern magaaina

MORTLOCK'S Mancheater'a lead
ing driving school. Three ■kill- i ,  
courteous Instructors. Class room 
instructions for 16, • 17 year olda. 
Telephone Mr. Morllock, Director 
o( Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

LARSON’S Connectlcut'a flral M- 
censed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved, is now of
fering claMroom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor toenagera. 
Ml 9-6078.

A LfH A IfT  
*IOOK

‘ TO 
EMBROIDBt

Embroider a-page-a-day of thW 
A-B-C book and. you’ll finish It in 
no time at all! Familiar depigna 
iUuatrate each letter to arouse 
your children's interest.

Pattern No. 2003 has hot-iron 
transfer for 26' alphabet designs; 
color chart; stitch illiistratinns.

To order, aend 25c in coins to 
Anne Cabot. Manchester ENening 
HeraldL 1150 AVE. OF AMERI-
siAs. N f w  Yo r k  86, n .y .

For lat-clasa mailing add. lOc 
for each pattern. Print Nartle.'Ad- 
dreai with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have' yotiAthe-TlO Album! con- 
tainiqj: many lovely deaigna and 6 
fr w  patterns7 Only 25c a copy!

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alteratlona, additions ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapbnarda a. specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

RooHng— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFTNQ CO., ahlngla and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow. Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8828.

OOUQHUN ROOFTNG Company. 
Inc Aluminum aiding, aaMalt- 
aabaatoe roofing. Also aluminum,

f(»Jvanlsed or copper guttera and 
aadara. Ml 8-7707.

ROOETNO, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilinga. Workmanship guaran-liiifs-
teed. A. A. Dicn, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4880.

REGISTERED nurse or licensed 
practical nurse for 3-11 shift, 5 day 
week in convalescent home. Call 
Rockville, TR 8-4291.

a-ERK-TYPIST, full-time in s-.iall 
Bolton firm. Call MI 3-5125.

STENOGRAPHER
Personnel department has open

ing for an experienced stenogra
pher. Position requires a neat ap
pearing woman writh good Judg
ment, typing and shorthand are es
sential. Modem, office, excellent 
benefit program s

Write Stenographpr 
Box Hartford 

stating education, working exper
ience and salary desired.
TYPIST — Clerk and bookkeeplnjf. 
One girl office. Will train in l^ k -
keeping. 
3-2451,

Fringe benefits. MI

Roofing and CRimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of aU kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, qhimneya cleaned, ri.- 
piaired. Alu.minum aiding.
y ea n ’ experience. Free eatl-
matei Call Howley, Ml 8-8861, MI 
8-0763.

Moving—Trucking— -j 
Storage 2̂(1

LIGHT TRUCKING evenings and 
weekends. MI 9-0282 after 6 p.m. 
week daya.

MANCHE^STESt Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and 'om dla
tance moving,' packing uvi ator 
age. Weekly van aendc 
York Ml 3-6868.

BEAUTY IS big .business! Make 
an interesting and profitable 
career for yourself in the cosmetic 
field. You c ^  earn *3-84 an hour 
selling Avon's Christmas Gifts, 
Toiletries and Fragrances to 
hQUsewifes near your home. Extra 
bonuses and prizes. • Complete

Help Wanted— MaI* 36
LATHE MAN—Set Up and '.rork 
from blueprinU. Short un Kircraft 
quality. All benefits available. 
WUco Machine Tool Co., Route 6 
A 44, Bolton.

TURRET LATHE operator—able 
to aet w  and work from blue
prints. Snort run aircraft quality. 
All benefltB available. Wilco Ma
chine Tool Co., Routes 6 A 44, Bol
ton.

SHOE FITTBR—young man, ex
perienced, full-time only. Apply 
in peraon. Tots 'n Teens, 986 Main 
St., Manchester, Conn.

SALEISMAN part-time. Sincere and 
coiiscientioua saleaman. Earn $40 
to $75 per week. No high pressure 
aaleimen need apply, MI 4-1507.

REI8PON8IBILE MAN wanted for 
receiving and shipping depart
ment, good workiiw conditions. 
Apply in peraon to Allied Printing 
Service. 879 West Middle Tpke.

PART-TIME repair man to wo-k 
four hours mominga or after
noons. Must be mechanically in
clined. We will train. Apply Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., M3 Main 
St., Manchester, Conn.

WANTED • Experienced painter. 
Call MI 9-1003,

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

WANTED AT THE 
MANSFIELD STATE 
TRAINING ’ SCHOOL, 
MANSFIELD DEPOT, 

CONNECTICUT
PSYCHIATRIC AIDES—Men and 

Women—$119.54 bi-weekly with an
nual increases to $163.22 bi-weekly. 
Uniforms furnished. 40 hour week. 
Complete maintenance available at 
nominal cost. No experience re
quired—we provide training course.

Come in for an interview or 
write for application blank.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

NOW’S THE time, leaves rat:ked, 
grounds cleaned. Call MI 0-2633.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies 
Three males and on« female. PP 
2-8096.

BLACK Labrador Retriever pup
pies. AKC championship blood 
lines. Inoculated, wormed. tMI 
0-2069.

Articles For Sait 45
HEAVY FERTILE loam for fall 
seeding. Also aand, stone, gravel 
and till. Walter P. Miller, MI 
8-3608 afteC 6.

KALAMASKK) furnaces—oil, gas 
and coal. New and used fumaoea, 
burners. Also blowers. ' humldi- 
fiera and incinerators. Slxpert fur
nace repairing. Chimney, furnace 
and fireplace cleaning. AG 8-4786.

SEASONED—Hardwood for fur
naces, fireplace and atova. Ed
ward Yeomans, PI 2-8002.

PERMAOLA8 hot water heater, In 
excellent condition, $60. "MI 9-8081

TRY MONTY M acLevy’a figurama 
with tempulae. In your home or 
mine. Good for alimming, relax
ing and relief from pain cauaed 

. by arthritia or bursitis. No obit- 
gaU<Hi. Edna E. Clark. MI 9-17r'i

FOUR PAIRS green drapes, two 
pairs beige floral drap^,' good' 
condition. Call MI 3-6789.

SOFA. CHAIR, with ruatom made 
slip covers, mahogany leather top 
cocktail table, two lamps. All In 
excellent condition. Reasonable 
Can be seen any time after 4 at 41 
Proapect St.

TH^EE NE!W hooked nigs, hearth 
size, $8 each. Skates, size 8. 7, 8, 
$8 each. Boy’« new tap shoes. $2. 
MI 8-7246.

THREE PAIRS of drapea, maroon. 
$6. Colonial mirror. $5,' 4 burner 
gas range with ga« heater, $80. 
MI 9-8772.

CHAIRS and love’ seat, plastic cov 
ered. reasonable. MI 9-8702.

KNAPP HUNTING boots and 
ahoea. Harry Mahoney. MI 8-4327

HOTPOINT electric stove, very 
good condition, $50. Also custom 
drapes, like new. Call M i 9-8988.

ONE 7.10x18 tire, tube and wheel 
complete, $11. Phone MI 9-9461 
after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE— Cedar closet with 
storage apace. Blond oak sew
ing cabinet and bench. Inquire 635 
Center St. upstairs.

FEDDER REFRIGERATED water 
cooler, 8 -years old stainless steel 
top, foot pedal. In excellent condi
tion. Cost $285, asking price $90. 
MI 9-0474.

ALUMINUM triple track windows, 
used, five 32x81 and one 24x39. $5 
each. Also two 36x30 wood eom- 
blnatinn doors, used. Call at 448 
Main St., 11-1 dally.

B4>ats and AcMssories 16

HANDSOMe  Jet black Fells, 
housebroken, weaned, delivered 

training and beauty courses. *Calf "^^***' *-0131. MI 4-1387.________
today_Call CH 7-4137.

HOUSEWI’ 'KS earn *5 to *10 
.vour home. Call PI 2-6941 or 
2-8653. '

BABY-SITTER wanted dally. Call
any time, MI .3-1933,

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST, constnic- 
tion business. One girl, office, lo
cated in ’Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. 6 day week 2 weeks 
paid vacation. Starting 870. Write 
Box 8, Herald. '

ice  tr New -

Wo m a n  t o  c a r e  for i4 month 
old child In her home, two after
noons a week. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. MI 
9-2972.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery". Refrigerators,' washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0762.

AUSTIN A. C91AMBER8 Co, Local 
moving, packing, >storage. Low

long disti.rztea on toM distance ihovea 
U  atatea. MI 8-6187

to

WANTED -Woman to care for two 
pre-school children days. Must be 
reliable and have references. MI 
3-4638.

HELP WANTED Female, full or 
part-time, $30 to $50 per week. 
For interview or appointment call 
MI 4-0394

Painting— rtnwHng 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous aervice. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6326.

OFFICE -Full time mature wom
an wanted for very interesting 
position in local credit depart- 
ment._ Paid holidays and many 
fringe benefits. Call Mr. Matthews 
for appointment for interview. M l 
3-1589.

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating. Equipped and 
fully inatu’ed for large and amail 
Jobs. Workmanahtp guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. Ml 9-2497.

INTERIOR painting and papê r̂
*■— ------ nililp. No

---  -------  * estlmhtea.
ohn Vertallle, Ml 8-2821̂

--— CMIL
haiigtng. Clean workman 
Job tod amail Free

Help ■ Wanted— M.ale 36
MANAGEMENT trainee—Fine op- 
porlunity exists for young man to 
enter consumer finance Held. Ex
panding company requires the 
aervlcea ,af a man willing to work 
hafd and anxious to get ahead. 
This'is a career opportunity with 
many apleni\d company spon
sored . benefits. For personal *3
terview contact Mr. G,' Gent, I'rq- 
ferrad Finance, 983 Main It.^ 
Mancbeiter,

FOR SALE — Ornamental birds, 
Lady Amherst, Chinese Golden, 
Reeves, King QuaiK owi and many 
others. Some breeders, some 
young. MI 4-0688.

ENGLISH SETTERS, pedigreed 
and registered. PI 2-6720.

8'4 HP OUTBOARD Lausen. 
cylinder air-cooled. 4 cycle. Needs 
adjusting, $26. MI 9-7375.

Building Materials 47

a
UDOMARp IT. YOBT. Ji 
pairs, adjusts wstehss 
lUaaaaaMs pi

ralar, rs- 
siqiartly 

prlcss. OpBn Tusadsy 
thru Saturday. Thuraoay svaatiigs. 
13$ Spnies toa su  BO 9-6887.

OOMM OROAM, two yaan old. 
frultWood tintoli. Takon !■ trads
on ths now Thomas, aU traaalstor 
Organ. Sava ovsr $800. Ward r-usic 
StOrss, 99 Summer St. Open eve
nings. *

•««»-

Gsristo— Fsnto— Dairy
Prodacts SO

MenrrOSH APPLBS. while they 
last, $1.60 bushel. Ĵ I>seph Novalli 
Farm, Glastonbury, Conn.

SWinET CSDER, gourds, squash, 
pumpkins, Green Mountain pots- 
toeStCider 'vinegsr. Gracia Farm, 
781 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury.

DELAWARE SALT HAY
Dsllvsred from 1 ton or mors at 

attractive prices.

PALEY BROS. FAY CO.
PORTLAND, CONN. 

Diamond 7-1698

FertiUsers 50-A
CHKaOCN MANURE. Sifted to ac

commodate hand apreadera. Dry 
and sacked tor convenient etorage 
aad carrying. Comer Summer and 
McKea. M  M971.

Household Goods 51

SIMMONS SOFA bed, In good coH' 
dItiMi. Prica 818. MI 9-4949.

RED MAPLE buffet ~  48". two 
drawers, good condition, solid 
construction, $15. Call MI 9-7408 
after 5:80.

ALL KINDS—Of ateriliied, re.m- 
ished used furniture for every 
room and appliances all in ex
cellent condition. LeBlanc Furni
ture Hoiq^tal, 198 South St., 
RockvUle. TR 8-3174. Open 9 to 9

1996 COMBINA'nON gas and gaa 
atove, $100. MI :-0480.

OVIIRSIZBD modern couch, - prac
tically new. Owner must sacrifice. 
Please call Xn 9-8797.

GE APARTMSlNT-size refrigerator 
very good condition, alao 5-pc. 
kitchen set, almost new. Ml 
9-6797, MI 8-8888.

"ANYTHING THEY DO" 
"W E CAN DO BETTER" 

YES! THERE IS A 
“ SANTA CLAUS”

I DON’T  WANT IT 
MY CUSTOMER ISN’T 
GBTTINO MARRIED 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 

JUST BY TAKING OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$17.22

1 ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW f u r n i t u r e  
AND APPLIANCES 

HAS BEEN IN STORAGE I 
MONTHS 

I Sold this to a young couple I 
months ago, but they are not get 
ting-married.
BLONDE BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
8-PC DINETTE SET 
"WESTINGHOUSE" ELEC. 

RANGE
"COI.ORIC”  COMB. RANGE 
"MATAG”  WASHER 
"EMERSON" TELEVISION 

SETT
"HOOVER"VACUUM  

Alio Included Sealy Innerapring 
Mattress and Box Spring. "Alex 
ander Smith" Rugs, T.jimpa. 
Tables. Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for apDointment. 
SAMUEL ALBERT. Hartford 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans 
portation I'll tend my auto for y u  
No obligation.

A - L - B - E - R  T ’ S 
48-48 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN n ig h t s  ’TIL 8 P. M. 
Sat. 8 p.m.

FOUR BURNER GE electric stove, 
oven, warming oven, two storage 
draws. M l 9-4012,

Articles For Sale 45
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, $10 per load de- 

. PI 2-’-----livered. 1-7886.
SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro power 

handle, push or self-propelled. 
R'eo. Snowbird and Bolens, Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St. 
Ml 8-7958.

•CEDAR CIGTHES—Line polea in
stalled. Fireplace «nd furnace 
wood delivered. Used chain saw. 
MI 9-1353.

WINDHAM — Woodyard. Hard
wood, alaba, kindling, any length. 
Open 9 to 4. Phope HArrison 

- 3-0403.

DRIVEWAY sealer special, $1.80 
gallon. Hot mix aaphalt, gravel, 
stone. Npssdorf Sand A Stone Co., 
MI 8-2427 .

SWEATERS FOR the entire fam
ily. Low mill prices. Rooaevelt 
Mills Factory Store. Open to the 
public. 10 a.m, to 6 p.m. dally. 
210 East Main St.,. Rockville.

HUMUS FOR aale, also fill, good 
clean topsoil. Free delivery in 
Mancheater. MI 3-6712.

I n v i t a t i o n  t o  B i d
Sealed bids will be received a.t the 

Office of The General Manager, 41 
Center St., Manchester, Conn, un
til November 3. 1958 a t ; 3 P.M. 
for ISO 'Tons Type C. C! Rock Salt.

Bid forms and apaclflcatlona are 
available at the Ooptroller’a Office, 
66 Center St., Manchester, Conn. “ 

Town o f Mapeheater, Cohn, 
Richard Martin, General 

'  Manager
Advt Mb. 1S9

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Ceiling Tiie 9*ic sq, ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling. 8’ l4o aq. ft. 
Pegboard 11 He aq. ft.
Mahogany Paneling,

V-Grooved 14t4c sq. ft. 
Steel Cellar Doors, from $49.50 ea. 
No. 1 Oak Flooring $208 per M’ 
Disappearing Stairways $24.98 ea. 
Windows. Complete from $11 ea. 
Pocket Door Frames $15 ea.
Dutch Doors $25 ea.

NOBODI. — BUT n 6 b ODY 
UNDE)518ELI,S NA-nONAL 

Wi will beat our competitors ad-' 
vertised prices by at least 6%.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
-CHeatnut 8-2147

YOUNGSTOWN sink, dlshwr-iher 
and diapossi combination, not new 
but in good working order. 180. MI 
9-1868.

BENDIX automatic washer, excel
lent condition. $88. Call MI 3-3033 
between 4 and 6 p.m.

ftS

WcarlBf A^iurtl—F an 57

FOR SALE—Fur coat, muskrat, 
good condition. Call l i t  8-l$7T.

LADY’S WINTER ePst, alao 14, 
practically ntw. Call MI $•$$$$.

BROWN MOUTON Air coat. Site 
10, maroon winter coat, Aill 
length, size 10. Grav winter coat, 
else 10. All In excellent conditlen. 
MI 9-9857.

Want#d—To Bnj St
WE BUY and sen antique aad used 
furniture, china, glass, allvar, pie- 
turs frames, guns, attic eoataate, 
whole estates. Furniture refbi- 
lahed and repaired. Fumltur)* Ita- 
palr Servica and Sales, TalcPtt- 
vUIe.

WANTED TO BUY—Used apwt- 
ment-aize electric stove, in good 
shape. MI 9-2728.

Rooms Wlthoat Bosrd St
ROOM FOR R E N T -8  minute 
walk from center of town, buses 
and reatauranta. Call MI 9-4401.

ROOMS—Fumiahed, well heated. 
Free parking. Alao heated cablne. 
Call Ml 9-0826 between 8-7 p.m. 
Scranton Tourist Home and 
Cabina, 180 ToUahd Tpke.

LIVING ROOM—And bedroom, 
first floor front, on bus line, res- 
taurant nearby and parking. MI- 
3-5002.

PLEASANT—Large, heated roo .j, 
free parking, on bus line. 14$ 
Center St. MI 1-8002.

FURNISHED ROOM—One minute 
from Main Street, light house
keeping, women only. MI 1-7989.

ROOM WITH kitchen prlvUeges. 
Centrally located. Babies so- 
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arcb St.

WARM. COMFORTABLE room, 
vei^r nicely fumiahed, tile bath, 
nice private home, 316 Spruce S t

COLEMAN ROAD — Attractive 
sleeping room, television, moraing- 
kitchen privileges. Working man 
or woman. MI 9-8879.

I-ARGE ROOM for rent for one or 
two people with use of connecting 
rooms If desired. This room is in 
a private home with best, hot 
water- and other facilities. Do you 
like to garden? Do you like How- 
era? Come see. Tel. 1,0 9-7861.

ATTRACrnVE room in private 
home, next to bath and shower. 
Free parking. MI 9-0887.

ROOM FOR RENT on bug line. MI 
8-4778.

LIGHT housekeeping, 2 rooms, 
bedroom and kitchen, all Improve
ments. 136 Bissell St.

ROOM FOR working girl kitchen 
privileges. Call after 8 p.m. MI 
3-8568. *.,

ROOM FOR rent with crnitinuous 
hot water, shower. Private en
trance. Gentlemen preferred. 161 
Cheatnut St.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
BOARD AND room by middle-aged 
lady using canes, needing mini
mum care. Room must be con
venient to bath. Vemon-Manches- 
ter-Wapping area. Write Box P,- 
Herald.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, heat, hot water, itove and 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

VERY DESIRABLE——6 room du
plex, sunporch and garage, sepa
rate heating unit, basement and 
attic storage. Available on or 
about Nov. 1. $136. Call MI 8-3984 
after 8:30.

THREE ROOM 
9-5229, 9-8.

apartment. MI

l i i v i t a t i o i l  t o  B i d
Sealed bids will be received at the 

Office of The General Manager, 41 
Center St., Manchester, Conn., un
til November 8, 1959. et 2:00 P.M. 
for One (1) Two Door Sedan Pas
senger Car. ■

Bid forma and speclAcations are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center St., Mancheater, Conn. 

Town o f Manchester, Conn. 
Richard Martin, cieneral 

Manager
Advt. No. 189

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  $EWERS
MACHINE Cl-lfANED '

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towr iRi OoMRiry
D riiR R g^  ORs

Ml M 1 4 3

Musical Instruments .53
WARD Mu s ic  STORES-Lowest 
prices on all Inatruments, nianos 
and organa. Good selection. Alao 
large assortment of methods and 
sheet music. Store hours—Tues
day through Friday 1-9, Saturday 
9-5. 99 Summer St. Ml 3-2094. 
Always plenty of free parking.

GARDEN APARTMENTS -  Four 
rooms, heat, hot water and park
ing. MI St1809.

iNEW-fl ROOM duplex, 8 bedrooms, 
I garage. Adult family or Indlvl- 
; duala Sharing\ Ml 8-4088 after 8.
READY Nov. 1st. New 4% room. 
Ceramic tile bath and shower. 
frigerator and electric stove. Ml 
9-3640.

I n v i t a t i o n  t o  B i d
Resiled bids Will be iwceived at the 

Office of The' General Xtanager, 41 
Center 6t-. Mancheater, Conn., un
til November 4, 1959 at 2:00 P.M. 
for Automotive Supplies to Include 
Tires. Tubes, Chains, Gasoline, Oil 
Grease and Batteries.

Bid forma and speciflcatlona are 
availablafat'the Controller's Office, 
66 Center St., Manchester, Conn. 

Town of Manchester. ‘Conn. 
/ Richard Martin, General 

Manager
Advt. No. 189

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUC6ED SEWERS 
MaehiRR Clmti

Septie rank*, Dry WeUa, Sewer 
Llnea le^.Uiled—OeUar Weter* 
prootieg Oeea.

McKinney bros.
S«w«rcig« Dispoiai Cp.
ISt-ISt Peerl gO M t

' ‘ ' I III I

WANTEC
YOUNG W OM AN 

TO ASSIST IN PROOFREADING
Previous experience not necessary. High School 
graduate preferred; one w4io understands the 
correct use of English, spelling and punctuation. 
Pleasant working Conditions. Paid vacation and 
other company benefits.

A p|»lybippne«

, E t i p t i i n j  J j p r a U i I n

•s
FOR RINT- l̂bi Gbvtntry—4 room 
aFartmeat, heat and hot water 
and slaetrle stovo supBUed. Qa- 
rage itaU it dsalred. A. O. Crlck- 
nore, FI YA449.

TWO ROOM furnished ^>art- 
mant, all utUities furnished. 106 
BtiM lSt. _________■

A T fltA C n V E  $ m m  duplax 8 
bedrooms, large cabinet kltcnsn, 
ataUdasa atael alnk and tub, baaa- 
mtnt and attic 2 porchea, oak 
wood flooring throu^out, ateam 
oU.'naht, copper window acnana, 
atorm w iild^a . Onpoaita Center 

Nov. IsFarit. AvailaMa Nov. 1st. Write 
P.O. Box 9M, Manchester.

T H R I^  r o o m s  furnished, one 
block from Main. AU uflilties. Ml 
9-9438 between 6-9 p.m.

FIVE ROOM flatt aecond floor, 
automatic haat and hot water. 
Garhge. .Good location, near bua
linea. Adulte preferred! Call MI 

after 6:80 p.m .8-7$l$
Y dU  ARE flret occupant for new 

(at center) 4H room apartment, 
heated, completely redone, cus
tom cabinets, stove, second and 
third floors. Adults. MI 9-9287.

F i v e  RCXJM lovsly fiat, partly 
fumiahed, parking facllitiee. Fur
nace, nice neighborhood, conven
ient location. Quiet neopla pre
ferred. Call Ml 8-8008, afler 3.

FIVE ROOM apartment, nice loca
tion, with heat. MI 9-8640.

SIX Ro o m  duplex, exceUent condi
tion. Call MI 8-7838.

LARGE THREE room apartment. 
H ea t,. hot waiter, parking, shop
ping, on bus line. MI 3-1465.

CENTRAIXiT located, 6 room fur
nished apartment, garage. Vacant. 
CaU MI, 0-4861 before 8 p.m.

FOR RENT—5 room apartment in 
3-family house. Near stores, 
churches, bua. Tile shower. Call 
BockvlUe, TR 8-5488.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, private bath. Perking. C!all 
after $ p.m. T. Morrow, 36 Birch 
St... MI 8:3386.

8<>4 ROOM furnished apartment. 
Private bath. Call after 6 p.m. T. 
Morrow,- 26 Birch St, MI 9-3386.

THREE R(X>M apartment, furn
ished or unfurnished, oil. ateam 
heated, working people. New Bol
ton Rd. MI 3-6389.

F iyE . ROOM tenement for rent, 
first floor, on or before Dec. lit . 
Adults preferred. Inquire 33 Lilley

BIX ROOM duplex, convenient 
location, near school, stores, 
churches, garage avaflable. Idl 
8-4782.

SIX R(X>M duplex, central loca
tion. Adults preferred. MI 8-8498.

FOR RENT—Heated 3 room anart- 
ment available. Nov 1st, 1959. Call 
MI 8-7942.

THREE ROOM furnished house 
with garage in Vernon. TR 5-7<''.

FOR RENT—Four room flat, $45. 
Call MI 8-4488 between 8 and 7
,p.m.
^ O V E ! REFRIGERATOR! 

HEAT!
See new 8<>4 room apartment in 

RockviUe. Just 18 minutes to 
Hartford biidgss.

RISLEY REALTY CO 
MI 9.4824________ TR 5-1166

Business Locations
for Rent 64

/TLOO N D rnO N BD  8-rooffi office. 
100% Main Straet location. Park
ing. Miarlow’a, 867 Main It.

Houses foY Rent 65
GREEN MANOR—Thres bedroom 

ranch, attached garags, wall to
wall caii>eUng in Uvjhg and din 
ing room. - Large yard, neai 
acnopls and transportation. $188

srge yard, near

per month. Available Nov, 1st. 
Call MI 0-7091.

COVENTRY, Gerald Park — All 
vsar 'round modem two bedroom 
house, unfurnished. Fully insulatl 
ed. central automatic heating, all 
conveniences. Ideal location. $76 
per month. PI 2-8874.

FOR RENT with option to buy. 
Four room year around cottage. 
Hot water heat. Fully insulated. 
For further Information call HA 
8-4691.

Suburban lor Rent 66
ROCKVILLE!—Park St. Four 'oom 

apartment with heat Aid hot 
water. One child accepted. $78 

- monUi. TR B-S126.
ROCKVILLE —S-room aphrtment, 

beautifully furnished, automatic 
washer, heated, garage. -TRZmont 
8-1447, 6-M93,-8-3344. .

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED —Heated garage. MI 
8-3487, 9 to 8 only.

WANTED TO RENT—Po^r or five 
room house, two aduitk, two chil
dren. Responsible family. In or 
around' Manchester. Call Ml 
8-8161.

Business Property for Sale .70
BUILDING F o r  s a l e - 108’ long, 

86' wide,, near center of business 
district Plenty of parking. Call 
MI 3-8286.

BUSINESS property for lale or 
rent—90x160 lot, 86x34 building. 
Good location. Call Paul J. Cor- 
rentl, MI 3-8863.

House for Sale 72
IN ELLiNGTON-GUslom huilt, 3 

bedroom ranch on % acre, large
Hiring room with lining ,arM, 
sunny kitchen, full basement,

Sanoramlc view. Madeline Smith, 
lealtor. MI 0-1643. '

$13,S0O-IMMACULa TB  I  bedroom 
rqncb, ceramic batb, hot water 
heat, axcallant coa|truotlca, 100 

frentagb, large treea. C arttn  
w. Hutdilaa, MI 1 ^ .  ^

Hoaaw for m Is 73
CdVmrtlitY LUDB~A<etaliia yaar 
’hNad homt, 4% rouss. $ bad 
raonta. flreplaca,.axtra let̂  18,100 
n  3*8134.

NSW U n i N O - 4  roon  4ii(paadsbla 
daps, flraplacs, aluminum storma, 
amaalta Olive. Built 1083 on a 
80x138 lo t  BxetUent condition. 
Call now. Paul J. Correnti, MI 
$-580$.'^

LARGE, THREE badraom ranch 
with attachaO nr»ga  and full 
basamant LocisMa la baaatiflil 
Tamarack HUIa with ooUtandiiig 
conironlence to achoel, ah<9 plng 
and travel. . Sales egeeutivo 
tranaforrlng to Chicago. Estate- 
like gtoupda in fina neighborhood. 
Cuatom-built in u i t j  flrat quality 
tbrourtout Taatafully daooratad 
britb. FhUljrolna mahogany trim. 
SenalUy prictd at $17,$00 making 
oxceUont financing-available. For 
detaila which apwy to yoii call Ml 
9-137$. Ruasell F. Broderick. 
Broker.

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy, new 8 
room Oarrieon Colonial. 1% battaa, 
hot water beat, full Iniulation, 
plastered walla, flrtplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine "abl- 
nets. Large shade treea. Ownsr 
and builder. MI 8-4860.

NAME - YOUR down payment. 
81 Alice Drive— Five rooma.WtUi 
1% baths, full cellar, a^ c  and 
•pan, ready to move In. Owner. 
MI 8-0098.

SOUTH WINDSOR, T9 Atirel St. 
6 room ranch, extra targe kltoh- 
eh built-in even, eOreisned porch, 
half aci;e lot. ExceUent flnanel 
available. Marion E . Robertson, 
Broker. Ml $-8081.

INVESTMENT p rop erty -^ , apart- 
menta and restaurant with 8 year 
lease. Ehccellehl retuni, good lo
cation, low price. Act mday. For 
further information call PhUbrick 
Agency. Ml 8-8444.

88 LAKE 8TREEI'—7 room Oo  ̂
lonlal, 1% baths, sereentd porch, 
attached garage, beautituUy 'and- 
scaped lot, 103x813. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion B. Robertson, 
Broker. MI 3-5968.

MANCHESTER—6 room cape, 1% 
baths, 3 large cedar lined eloaeta, 
full basement, 8 years eld. Well 
landscaped com er lot,- $16,800 
PhUbrick Agency. Ml 8-8484.

ENJOY THE WOODS—In your 
own back yard with this 4 room 
caps, storage upstairs, oil heat, 
electric hot water, full bas'ment, 
laundry area. Convenient - loca- 
tinn. Ideal for couple. MI 9-8316.

FOUR BEDROOM—Ranch, irf-
place, hot water heat, 3 bathe, 
recreation room, double garage, 
trees. Only gisisoo. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-8182.

BOWE1R8 SCHOOL—Custom 8 bed
room raneb, fireplaee, eallar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, assume 4 ^ %  mortgage. 
Small cash. Only 815.500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-8133. .

FIVE ROOM ranches — $ and 7 
room Colonials. For further de
tails call Charles Lesneranea. Ml 
9-7630.

68 ELSIE DRIVE—6 room epUt 
level, FHA appraised. Fsirly 
priced. Must sell by Nov." 1st. 
Owner Ml 8-7101.

190 SUMMIT S T .-F iv s  room Cape. 
Breesaway, ona-car garaga. Mod
em  kitchen, convenient location 
to schools and shopping. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml $-8464.

$16,800-28 WOODBRIDOE St. -  
Spacious older home, 8 roome plus 
3 unnnished. Easily c o n v ^ s  
into a 3-famIly, 3-car ;arage. Lot 
99x168. Marion E. RoMrtaon. 
Broker. MI 3-8958.

60 PORTER S T .-L arge 2 famUy 
flat, exceUent condition, $ and 6 
rooms, some extra large. 2 car 
garage. Ideal apartment for 
large family phis Incomt. Va
cancy.

83 WEST CENTER ST.—8 famll. , 
6-4-4, good investment. Look It 
over. owner. MI 9-8239, 9,8.

MANCHESTER vicinity, ultra mod
em  4 bedroom ranch, 3 bathe, full 
basement, 3-car gara<(*, half acre 
land, trees. Excellent condition. 
Many extras. Owner sacrificing. 
Full price, $16,800. Expandable 
cape, garage, one acre land, full 
price $10,800. Many more g(>od 
buya from $5,000 up. Call tha Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 
3-6930, MI 9-5524.

COLUMBIA—8 room split • level 
house, built in 1830. 1 fireplaces, 
2 bathrooms, large'kitchen with 
knotty pine cabinets, formica 
counter tops, oil H. W. heat on 
pretty acre lot with large*barii. 
close to .center, artesian wall. CaU 
William S. Burnham, Columbia, 
ACademy 84387.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SIX ROOM CUSTOM BUILT

Near Rockville—plumbing, heal
ing, windows, and every lotall of 
construction exceptionally > well 

tanned and built. 10 acres of land. 
~ust be seen' to be appreciated.

ARTHUR A. .KNOFLA, 
Realtor

Ml 3-5440 MI 9-5938
4 CAROL DRIVE-Rockville. $lt~ 
680. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 beo- 
rooms, lV i%  niorMage can b4 
assumed. Marioil B.- Bobertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-8953. '

15 ACRES — New 3 bedroom 
ranch, hot water hkat, ceramic 
bath, large kitchen, cellar Only 
$14 800. Carlton W. Hutchins, MT- 
9-5182.

EVERYTHING IN ' 
REAL ESTATE

SPECUAUSTS i^INCE 1938
If you are seeking a home let 

us . know your particular dealres 
and we will eubinit the beat values 
the market affords. Many buyers 
look for a good price. Others look 
for. good condition. Jarvis Realty 
Co. gives you "both. CaU us TO
DAY!

JARVIS RE*^LTY CO.
383 E. CENTER ST. M l 8-4U3
M ' 4-0370 M l 8-6766 PI 3-8811

OOVENpiTTMalB St. Itt. noiMl 
Three bedrooms, hot water hast. 
$$,$00. n  MS$4,

I f a r  S a lt 72
I-M ANCRl4flTBR r- Ndw UaUng. 
Beautiful $ room colonial, 
hadrooma, 8>k batte.

uving RMua mid 
ices, anaflreplacas, knotty pine heated rec

reation rpom, built-in bar, outaica 
patio, aw ninn. comMitation win- 
dowB. LStfge outdoor flraptaea, 
•too amail tool ahed, Ona-car at
tached garaga with nany more 
added featurea. Situated to a ftoe 
realdeatiai area. Priced at only 
$31,600. R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 
$4345 or Robert D. Murdock. MI 
$•$473.

in -  BOLTON—New oxtra large 
Cape. 1 acre wooded lo t  Very large 
bedrooma, full baaement, garc 
buUtln atove atid oven. 818.000.' The 
in stove and oven. $18,000. The R. 
F. Dimock Co. Ml $-8346.

IV MANCBESTBIl—Large 4 room 
ranch, built in liSit. Expandable 
attic, baaement garage, plaaterr I 
waUa, forced hot water heat, 

'am eiite drive, convenient to
schools, shopping and transporta
tion. Pricsd rsaaonably at $14,800. 
Minimum financing avaUable. R. 
F. Dtmock Co., Ml $-0345. or
Robert D. Murdock, Ml $-6473.

V—VERNON—New 6 room ranch, 
attached garage, high wooded lot, 
built-in stove and oven. 3 fire
places. full basement Fully land
scaped, amesite drive. Minimum 
financing. $16,700 complete. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 8-634$,

VI—BOLTON -6  room overatsed 
cape. % acre let. Excellent con
dition. $1$,$00. The R. F. Dlmeek 
Oo., Ml $4348
V n -O O V B N T R T -N #w  Usting. 7 
minutes from Mancheater, large 
■ rootn ranch. lh(ceUent condi
tion. Two flcqp)aces. 1hre« bed
rooma, almost one acre pl*t. 
Thia borne offers country living 
and privacy. R. F. Dimock CO. 
MI $•8348, or Barbara Woods. 
MI 8-7702.

V m —MANCHESTER -N e w  8Mi 
room, ranch, baaement garage. 
Choice location, built-in atove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, completelv landscaped lot. 
$17,600. R. F. DImock Co. Ml 
94346.

IX -V B R N O N -N ew  relit level. 
18x36 game room. Three ' —re 
bedrooms. GE built-ins. Garage, 
amesite drive. Lota 13W200. 
FHA VA minimum financing. 
$16,700 complete. Shown by ap
pointment only. R. F. Dimock 
Co. MI 94248.

X—M.ANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
Cod, 8 or < bedrooms, good curdl 
Uon. exceUent family home with 

large yard tor children. Selling i i- 
der FRA appraisal. Prictd at 'n ly  
$13,600 R. r  Dimock Co.. Vb 
9-8348. Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7703.
XI—MANCHESTER -  Triple A lo
cation High elevation. Baldwin 
Rd. IH  baths, separate dinette, 
acreened-in porch, attached ga
rage. - Immediate occupancy. 
Priced to sell st $16,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245.

X X I-M A N C HE8TBR -N e w  7 jom  
Colonial, 1% baths, breaseway two 
car attachea garage. Built-ins. im 
mediate occupancy, $33,900. R. F. 
Dimock bo. Ml 9-8345.
X X n —FOR further Information or 
appointment to see these homes 
call Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703, 
Robert D. M u r d o c k . 8-6473, 
Daniel G. Saunders, TR 8-3838, 
Richard F. Dimock, MI 9-6008.

MANCSIESTER — Need three bed
rooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and two baths or .' four 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
and two baths? House suitable for 
either eituation. Plug paneled full 
basement, 100x200 lot, aluminum 
storm windows and screens. FHA 
mortgage. Asking $16,700. Owner 
MI 4-8053.

$11,000. COMFORTABLE 4% room 
home, on apprmcimately one acre. 
New heating system. Garage. 
City water. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. MI 9-1642.

RBDU CED -Cape with 6 finished 
rooms, oversized with laige Ititcb- 
en, 4 bedrooms possible, 3-car ga
rage. owner amdous to hear your 
offers. S. A. Beechler Realtor, MI 
8-6969 Or MI 9-8953.- '

RANCH—8 badrooms, tile bath, 
w eft side, location, piaster waUs, 
fireplace, large kitchen and dining 
area, must be sold. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. MI 3-6969. or MI 9-8983.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Green Manor house with full 

basement, attached garage, nicely 
landscaped, dishwasher, exterior 
recently painted. $16,995.

7-room Oilonlal, AA zone, im
maculate condition, its baths. 
$1$.»00.

Lake St.. Vernon. Nice $ room 
ranch, full basement, 3-car garage, 
8 acres of land. $18,900.

Concord Rd. 7 room ranch, large 
lot. Recreation room, powder 
room, 3 baths, 3 kitchens. $28,5004

Two apartment house, nice loca
tion. Let the Income pay your 
rent. $16,900. Financing - can be 
easily arranged.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 9-8640

FIVE, ROOM ranch, full basement, 
3 fireplaces, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, full Insulation, ceramic 
tile bath, amesite drive, all city 
utilities. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced to sell. Charles Lesper- 
once, Ml 9-7630.

BOLTON—6t4r rooms, full ba$e- 
iiment, hot-water oil heat, plastered 

walla. Insulation, garage, amesite 
drive. Trees. Priced py owner for 
quick aale. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7630.

WEST ST .— 4% room ainglt, 
pleasant kitchen with- dining area, 
living room with fireplace, sun- 
porch, finished room in basement, 
excellent condition throughout, 
nicely landscaped yard, "hade 
treat, g a r u e  with patio. 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, Ml 3-6969 or 
MI 9-8983.___!___________________lii___________ _

UbttMB for te lt 72
CAFE COD—$ ftoiaiied rooms, full 
dmmer, 8 hatha, bay wtodow, 
waUtout baaatomt. Overalaa ga
rage. amaalta drive. AU to axcal
lant eoeditlon. FHA appratoad. 
$M,I80. Baris t . Rohan, D a lto n  
Ml 8-7418*

COLUMBIA — It’a lo  paaceful to 
the country, charming 4% room 
houaa aurrounded by it aeras M 
beautiful soanlc taad. Low upkeep 
with modem convenlsncea. other 
faaturas. CkOl Calumbia, AChdemy 
$-8867. WUllam 8. Burnham.

SOUTH WINDSOR BEAUTY
WeU-buUt, good-looking, grace

ful lines, paUts, nice profUe. All 
these e le c t iv e s  detcriba tbto 
Graham Road charmer. Lovely to 
look at, delightful to own, and eaay 
to buy. Seriously, this 8% room co
lonial ranch with attached garage 
ie a  wonderful place to raise a 
family. Small town charm within 
reach of metropolitan areas in a 
matter of minutes. Ws will be moat 
pleased to have you make an ap
pointment to see thto yotmg lady. 

WESLEY VANCOUR, 
Broker 

MI 8-4886
STRICKLAND S T .-T rim  8% room 
Ranch, in exceUent condition, at
tached garage. Lot 100x336. Con
venient to Bchool and bua, price 
$18,800. Frances K. Wagner, MI 
$-1985.

FOUR BEDROOM Cape, eaaily 
financed. J. D. Realty, kQ 8-3840.

MANCHESTER—Near achoeto. bua 
and ahopplng. Six room cape plua 
recreation room. Many extraa. MI 
9-U4I.

ROCKLEDGE 
TERRIFIC VALUE

Beautiful 8% room custom built 
Ranch, in exceUent condition. 34 
ft. living room with fireplaee. 
Three bedrooms, kitchsn with din
ing area, buUt-in oven and range. 
Full baaement. 1-car oversized ga- 
range. Beautiful let. Immediate oc
cupancy. 6%  mortgage may be as
sumed. Price'reduced, $18,900. CaU

FR'ANCES^K. WAGNER 
MI 3-1955

118 LYDALL STREET 
6 room crpe, 3 unfinished, fire

place, aluminum storms, amaalta 
drive, may assume 4% %  mort
gage, exceUent condition, must bs 
seen.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
Real Estate MI 3-5363
RCK3CVILLE—Cuto Cod, four larga 
rooms on first floor. One extra 
large room. Practically finished 
on second floor. Full'cellar, alu .- 
inum comblnaUone. Large levrly 
yard. Convenient to achoolt and 
shopping. Move in for the holi
days Home Finders Realty Co. 
MI 8-1181.

IF YOU ARE interested in buyhig 
a house in Green Manor, come see 
ours. We have a great deal to of
fer that others dre’t, Including 
price. In addition / tk the usuu 
three bedrooma, kitchsn, living 
room and dining area, attached 
garage and utility room, we are 
including wall to wall carpeting, 
dispoaal, exhaust fan and built- 
ins. The lot is oversized in both 
frontage and depti). The back yard 
is terrific (or children. There’s a 
porch off the dining area with 
screens and awntnga. which is 
heaven sent in the hot weather. 
Give ua a call. Owner MI 9-5819.

$10,800, 3 bedroom ranch recrea
tion room, rear porch, excellent 
condition, central, assume 4</i% 
mortgage, small cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 94182.

SACRIFICE! —For quick sale. 4 
room home with extras. Stop in at 
48 Dudley St. any time.

VERNON—6 room ranch, large lot, 
only 2 years old. Home completely 
air-conditioned. Aeaum# 4% %  
mortgage: Home Finders Rsalty 
Co., M l 8-1181.

EAST HARTFORD — T room split 
level, I  years old, 3 full baths, 
large lot, basement garage, all 
aluminum comblnatlona. Asaume 
4H %  mortgage. Home Finders 
Realty Co.. MI 3-1131.

ROCKVILLE— 6 room cape, at
tached garage and breeseway, 
porch, full cellar, assume 
mortgage. Home Finders Realty 
Co.. MI 8-1181.

MANCHESTER — 6 rpom cape, 
baaement garage, fireplace full 
cellar, porch, ,.eundeck, near 
schools and buses. All aluminum 
combinations and many extras. 
Home Finders Realtv Co., MI 
8-1181.

7 ROOM split level, IH  baths, ree. 
room ia completed, full baaement. 

I This home is 1 year old, actually 
better than- new. Assume high 
514%  mortgkke. 819,900. Warren 
E. Howland. Realtor. Ml 3-1108.

$10,900-W EST SIDE,. 3 bedroom 
ranch beautiful trees, near bus. 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchina, Ml 
94132.

3SJ OAKLAND ST., M anchestsr- 
4 room house, gas. hot air heU.
cU,, water and sawerage, small 
workshop, lot 100x340.. $10,9(10. 
PhUbrick. Agency. hQ 9-$464.

SEVEN ROOM house, excellent 
oondlUon, two ear garage, eaaUy 
eonvarted to two apartments. 
Pricad to aaU. J. D. Realty. MI

. y

GREEN H IL l STREET
Location plus on thto home. 

Large six rooms plua an encIoMd 
porch. Vacant and the owner wgnta 
a sale. Asking $13,900 with a mgh 
FHA assumable mortgage. Sec
ondary financing available if need
ed. O rtalnly a lot of house f">r the 
mohey. Call—many more available.

' A REAL BUY
oWners' now In Florida. Must 

sell this neat 8 room ''>rick C vo  
Cod. haa a full shed dormer, front 
vestibule, 3 baths, basement ga
rage and a good deen lot. Vacant 
A«klng $18,800. Terrific value.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

Lota tor.Sale 73
18 ACRES, 1,000 ft. frontage, Man- 
cheater-Bolton line. Asking 
$10,000. Lawrenca F. Fiano, Brok
ers. Ml 8-376$: Paul P. Fiano, MI 
3-0458.

Suburban'for Sale . 75
JUST OVe A  the line' In Vemoh, 
1957 Ranch. Six rooms, bay win- 
doF  in Uving room, buUt-ln range 
and oven, fuU cellar, attached fa -  
rage. Aluminum atorma, acraana. 
Lot about l$SxJ00. Owner ttana- 
farrad. $16.$00. Walton W. Grant 
Aganoy, lUalter. MI S-US$.

" . i (I T

SubBiBan f«r aalo 75
$14,900. THE OUTSIDB to charm
ing to look at—lUto A Metura on 
N. B. calendar. InaMa ft baa ear* 
•ral deUghtful auiprtoaa and aome 
dtoaMotaunanta but it. can be 
lived to ownfortably. At thto price 
you can Afford to turn nuMt o f the 
diaappototmanta into featurea 
that maka this l$W bouse your 
home. Hot water haat. IH  acrea. 
About 1$ mUaa fiom  Msinchaator 
near WUbur Ooaa. Walton W, 
Grant Agency. Realtor. MI $-ll$8.

COVENTRY—A-room ranch and $•- 
rage, amaalta driveway, lOmlM 
lot. Lake privUegea. AsU im  ll.iOO.
$1,000 down. PI 3410$.

WtntAd~n«Bl Batst# 77
ARB YOU OONUDBRIMO 

SELUMO TOUR PROPEKTTT 
We will Appratoe your property 

fraa and srithout any oUlgaUca.
Wa also buy proparty .or cash. 

Member MulUple Ltotlng 
STANLEY BRAY,̂  Realtor 

BRAE-BURN RjBALTY 
Ml $4tT$

BUYING OR SELLING— CaII 
WARREN E. HOWLAND, 

Realtor
MI 3-1108 To i W n  

How The Home Traders 
Exchange, Inc.,
Can Help You!

W a a U fi— B e a l B i U t e  77
gEtLOfO- TOUR HOME? For 
pnUM, aOMtent. oourtaoua aarv- 
lea aid appraietog wttboat oblige- 
ttoa. call S. A. ieechlAr, Realtot 
iO l  $$$$ or Waaiay B. fmltli. Aa 
aoeiato. Ml $4$SI. Mambw Multi- 
pto Ltotlng Sarvtca.

IB L L m o ?  Oontact thto office any 
time. Teara of axpertoaea. Alice 
eSampet, Realtor, MI $4S4I.

ACTION FROM thr atari with Peg 
and Art. List with ua. Clsssyntki- 
Fsiber Agency. MI $-140$. Ml 
$-43$l.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT o r  PROBATS h*t$ at 

• liiel of 
ctAber,Covenuy, within and (or the distriei et 

CoventrL <m Ih* 2$th day of O e f ’' ' "  
A.D. ItW.Present Hon. BImor* Turklngton.

of Helen Mlnka. late of Cov- 
•nlry In said district, dsccoasd.

Upon application of Helen Psdsre- 
wiez. praying that Miters of adminis
tration be granted on said estate, os 
per application on file. It Is 

ORDERED: That tbs 'fnrsgotM ap
plication bo heard and datermmi ' 
the Probate office In Covantr

..jsd at
______  ____  ... _______  In said

District, on the eih da;
A. D. IMS, at 11:00 o'clock In ins lore- 
noon. and that notice bo given In ail 
persons Interested In said estate of ths pendency of said application and the 
lime and place of noarlng thereon, by 
puiillahing a copy of this order In same 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district, at least five before tha day 
of said htaring, to appear If they ssa 
cause at laid time and place and bs 
heard relativa Ihsrele. and maka rs- 
turn te this court.

EI.HORE TURKINOTOH. Judgs.

Building Unit Feels Estimates 
Off on School Renovations

Green Manor Request 
To Subdivide Barred

in# Towa Ptoaeuig OmnoUssiOnALana ruitotog batwauB WeUauB

Tba Board o f Education’s esU-Asald Howroyd. Thay discovarad
mate o f ths numbar o f eaiUngs and 
floors which nsad rsdoing in oid- 
er alemcntary schools may b« too 
high, while tha Board’s eatimats 
o f  ths cost o f heating repairs In 
these schools may be too lew.

This la the idea in a report be
ing prepared by the School Build
ing Committed. Ths report will be 
analyzad and aditsd at a Nov. $ 
masting .of the Committee.

Chairman Harry Howroyd said 
today that the Commlttse’s rsc- 
ommendations result from  a tour 
taken by them In ths HeUistsr 8t., 
Green, Buckland, Highland Park, 
Kaeney Annex and Robertson 
Schools Saturday.

Ths committse members wanted 
to see for themselves the areas 
recommended for renovation by 
ths Board of Education. Total es
timated cost o f the Beard’s rsc- 
emmendatioh ia $250,000.

Am ong the Items on ths list are 
heating plants, lighting, tollsta, 
ceilings, floors and playgrounds.

Howpoyd said that to the High
land Park School especially, and to 
several ether schools, there seemed 
to be no need' acoti«tical ceil
ings.

Many of ..ths $$ classrooms in
volved In the proposed renovations 
also did no' seem to bp in need of 
new floors, he said. The extent of 
such need will be examined in 
more detail at the Nov. 9 meeting.

Teetod Light
The committee members brought

their own light meters on the tour, schools.

that while the light level In almoet 
every claseroom was below *he 80- 
candle power requegted by the 
Board of Education, the level was 
above that of ths 10-candle power 
level recommerded by the Board 
at previoua meetings.

Thto m etier will also, be exam
ined In more detail Nov. 9, said 
Howroyd.

The Building Committee ' tern- 
here felt the Board of Education 
bad been overly opUmtotlc to the 
recommendatton on the coet for 
heating rapaira. The Committee 
wUi explore the possibility of doing 
a  more extensive Job In heating 
renovations than the Board of Edu
cation h'aa recommended ao far, 
•aid Howrtfyd.

The cor.imtttee members com 
mented on tha 'toxeellqnt play
ground areas" which aurround 
most of the schools except tha 
M nchastsr Green School, said 
Howroyd. TJie only drawback 
■ssms te ha the cmidiUon of the 
backboards for tha basketball 
courts.

At the Green Bchool, there should 
be a regrading, and amesiting of 
eome areas, and initallation of a 
cement sidewalk to replace a woe<d- 
en one. said Howroyd.

The Building Committee recom- 
m 'nded a etandardisatlon of colors 
in the school corridors and class- 
rooms. This was to avoid what 
Howroyd termed "Uverishj "reen 
walls with a blue door" which the 
co.nmittee noticed in one o f . . the

Vernon

O v e r b r o o k  A r e a  
S c h o o l  B u s  D e n i e d

School bus transportatioh was 
denied to children In the Over- 
brook Heights section by the Ver
non Board o f Education at a spe
cial; meating yeaterday.

The transportation committee 
bqd recommended that temporary 
transportstlon be provided.

A tie vote was broken by Chair
man Winfred A. Kloter who said 
he would like the town to lessen 
some of the hazards by closing 
off Dobsoit Avs. or making it 1- 
way, by placing standards in the 
road to warn traffic, and by hav
ing the police attempt to alow 
dowif the cars traveling on Rt. 83.

K loter,.in  easting the deciding 
vote, said he recognized other 
hazards. In town that are Jtiit as 
serious aa those st Overbrodk 
Heights.
\ Two parents of that area had 
petitioned, for bua transportation 
for the children'claiming the Rt. 
83 crossing was hazardous as well 
as the walk along Dobson Avs.

Three members of the Board's 
5-member transportation cotnmit- 
tee. headed by Edward Msskst', 
inspected the scene Thursday 
morning. They said they found 
traffic heavy and moving fast. The 
majority of the committee favored 
providing bua transportation until 
the hazards - could be corrected. 
Masker suggested that |f the state 
would fill in an area on Rt. 88 be
tween'Overbrook Heighte and Dob
son Ave., there w,quld be a lO-foot 
aproii on which the children could 
walk before crossing. There is s 
policewoman at the crossing.

Kloter noted that the crossing is 
clearly visible from both direc
tions, and O’Fllnn wondered why 
there are no parents out watching 
the children.

Members o f tha committee ‘re
ported favoring transportation 
were Atty. Robert F. Kahan, Atty. 
Leo B. Flahetiy J r . and Atty. 
Harvey A. Yonce. Mrs. Alice Ham
mer did not visit the scene and 
abstained, from voting at the 
Board meeting. Masker had fa 
vored transportation but changed 
his mind I since the committee 
meeting and voted against It at 
the Board meeting. Flaherty was 
absent from .' the Board maeting 
due to illness. Yonce, Kahan and 
Masker had v is ltM . the scene 
Thursday.

The vote last night was: JCahan 
and Yonce in favor, Masker and 
Charles O’Flinn opposed. .

Masker reported iaat night that 
the town’s flrat selectman “had re
ceived calls from ^ r e e  or four 
parenjts in .Overlook Hpighta who 
do not want bua transportation 
pkoyided.

The Overlook Heights petition
ers may appeal the Board’s ida- 
etolon to tha State Board o f  Edu
cation. Such an appeal was made 
by Dajlay CIreto peUtlqBars, and 
a  maaUas waa hatd hare T h u n -

day. A  decision is expected in De
cember.

A request from Mrs. Marcel 
Grenier o f W em er Dr., was de
nied on a motion by Atty. Yonce. 
Mrs. Grenier had asksd that a 
school bua pick up her two chil
dren on Skinner Rd. at W em er 
Dr. instead o f on Dart Hill Rd.

The Board granted a request by 
the Junior Achievement $;roup for 
use o f one to three rooms in 
Building A for their winter ae- 
tivlties.

■~r~-

Wothing dith«t 
it •oty today • ••

•b’t hema hoafingt 
our wovi

Yon get prem ium  qu a lity  
MobOhast with R T -88 . . .  tha 
most completely effeetivu Into 
ofl additive in nae totlay. Aad 
you get premium serviee. Aim 
tomatie ddivoiM  . . .  a bal- 
aaoad payment plan and many 
otiMT aitraa darigned to maka 
home heatteg resilir easy.

Mobiihgat $s

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

30I-31I e«Hw It.

tu n M  down a subdivitooa request 
from the Green Manor Construe- 
Uan Go., changed the name It had 
deeided on for a new etrest, set 
the date for a public hearing, and 
Interviewed repreeentatlves from 
a oonsulting Arm last night at a 
maattog in Uis Municipal Build- 
ing.

Green Manor sought to have 
proparty on W. Middle Tpke tech
nically claaatfled as an 11-lot sub- 
dlvlMon svsn though the Green 
Manor garden apartments are al
ready eraeted on the property.

At a ptibUc hearing on the re
quest Oct. 5, Atty. David M. Shea 
o f tha Hartford tow Arm of Bailey 
and Wechsler explained that the 
request waa being made to im- 
prove the marketabUtty of the 
proporttos although they are net 
up for  sale. Ha said It is much 
e ^ e r  to aell nroperty If It to op 
publie rather than private streets.

‘Ths town would have to accept 
the atreetj if the subdivision re
quest waa allowed.

Ooneral Manager Richard Mar
tin MMke againat the propoeal. He 
said Green Manor had wanted the 
development constructed under 
one aet o f  rulaa, the streeta undtr 
snotlur, and now wanted a sub- 
divtokm under a  third aet o f rulaa.

Ohaago Street Name
The planning commission ds- 

eldad to abandan Its idea o f  call
ing a atraat leactog o ff Parker St. 
Into another proposed Green 
Manor aubdlvtolon ''Parker St., 
E a st”  Tha new street will be 
callad Oolenlal Rd.

Objections to  tha "Parker St., 
East" designation aroM from 
builder Alexander JaWls at a 
Board of Dlractor’s meeting last 
weak when plana for tha subdivi
sion, Orsen Ifanor Addition No. 8, 
wsra prssantad for approval. A c
tion in acooptlng the subdlvtolon 
waa tabled by the Directors.

Nov. 18 was aet by the TPC as 
the date for a public hearing on 
three requeets. One concerns a 
reserved lot on Santlna Dr.; an
other with a  proposed zone change 
from B  aad Rural Residence at 
Horace and Maxwell Sts. to In
dustrial; tha third proposes to 
chsM S a small asotlon of land 
on n r k a r  St. from  Rural Resi
dence eons to IndustriaJ.

Tw6 reprsaentatives from a 
consulting firm were interviewed 
by the planners last night. The 
TPC la conatdsrlng the poastbllUy 
of hiring, such a firm  to aid In 
preparing a comprehensive plan of 
Manchester so as to develop the 
town's maximum potential 

Federal Aid
Sparking the idea waa a  recent 

TPO discussion on the proposed 
changes in Federal Housing Bill 
701. Uqdar thase changes, towns 
with la population at 50,000 o f  leas 
would be eligible to receive federal 
aid, on a dollar for dollar basis, 
for preparing such a  plan.

Included in the proposed plan 
would be population trends, the 
need for future school site and 
recreation areas, aztanslon o f uW' 
Hies to outlying areas, buaintss 
and Industrial development, traf> 
fic circulation and street axten- 
alone. Representatives from other 
firms will also be interviewed by 
the TPC.

In other action last night, the 
planning oommtoalon voted to 
recommend to the Bdard' o f Dl' 
rectors the .acceptance at Meadow

•nd Oak Grew* Sta. aa a 
road. Meadow Lana, loeatad la  
WeMon EaUtaa. has bsan to aaa 
for a eonaldarabto langth at tima.

About Town
SL M argsret’a Circle, 

ten  o f iMoelto, wtn boM  its In
stallation of'offloara aad banqiiat 
tonight at 8:30 at tha K o f  C
Home.

Mrs. Ruth Hickok. wpya and 
means chairman o f the American 
Legion Auxiliary, announces a  
rummage sale will ba held at Uw 
Legitan Home Friday, Nov. 8 at 
0 a.m. Mambera and friends a n  
•aked to bring donatlona to tha La* 
glon Home Nov. B at T 40  p jn .

Bight Mancheater danttota aad 
one faom Rockville have rsfio- 
lered at the University at C M - 
nscltcui for the first post-fTada- 
ate seminar on drug therapy o f
fered by an American asiiool o f  
pharmacy. Those enroUod fo r  tha 
one-day refresher cHnle tomoiToar 
are Dr. Lawrence J. Aadrua, Dr. 
John F. Barry Jr., Dr. L . Jfonaaa 
Outtotn, Dr. Morris C. ra n d w r- 
Dr. Louis T . Folay, Dr. Xrwia Baa- 
nick, Dr. O u rtn ay  H. SlmpSM aad 
Dr. John H. Nordby, all o f  M an- 
Chester and Dri Joseph E. SM aa d f 
Rockville.

'The woman’s  auxiliary at M . 
Mary’s Eatoeopal Church wlB M M * 
•or a military wMat Monday,’ n o r . 
3 at 8 p.m. In tha e r ^  o f  tha 
church. Mrs. Fred Flanagan, gm^ 
oral chairmdb, aaks m am ban to  
bring .thalr ow n ptoytag tarda.

Mrs. Robert Coa vMIlin. Mwali M  
an area Girl Seotit s t a ^  s t  a  
meeting at Girt Sooat adults ia  tha 
South nalghborhood ton arrow  at 
8 p.m. in the Scout room  a t South 
Methodist C h u r c h .  Round-table 
d l a c u a s i o n a  will ba bald fo r  
Brownie adults aad fo r  latonaadi- 
ato leaders.

Mrs. Francis Hale imd Mrs. 
Benjamin Harry w e n  co-dM lraiM  
on arrangameats fo r  tha O M  
Scojit exhibit at tha n e a a t Usâ > 
cheater H orn .#  S h o w  .a t  tho 
Armory. Mra. Robert Taaa.w aa ta 
charge of manning tha SeoM  
booth, aaatotad by  Mint H. J. M c
Kinney, Mra. Norman Laraoa. Mrs. 
John Kovalcak, Mrs. Wayaiat Gar
rison, Mrs. C. Edson Csaa# Mtoa 
Jennie Wind, Mrs. A ilane Swan
son. Mra. RuasaU V aaaart Mrs. 
Herman Petersen, Mrs. Natooa 
Richmond and members o f  Senior 
Troop No., 6.

Members o f  the Holy Angles’ 
Mothers' Circle will meet at the 
home o f Mrs. Donald Beniait to 
Ellington tomorrow at 8 p jn .

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
tqmorrow at 8 p.m. in the Maaimle 
Temple. Miss Louise Dickson, 
worthy matron, will have peat 
matrons and past patnau  o f  Tem
ple Chapter aa her guegta. Mrs. 
Virginia Lewis, past m a u m  and 
Fnm'eis Schlebel, past patron, will 
preside in the East for  tha initia
tion o f candidates. A  potluek win 
precede the meating. Mrs. MelBe 
McAllister la to charge.

STOP
At Morisrty Brothcra—> 
hona of the beaatifal 
Lincoln, Mercair aad 
Edsel cars.

LOOK
at the new 1960 Mercury

DRIVE
The car bay of the year

BUY
The beet buy in‘the me
dium price claaa.

**Set yourself free from the low price three*'

UBcotn - Centlneatal - Memury • Edtel -  in g lia k  fb r d  

'301 C E ^ ^ R  STREET—MI 3-5135^ 
OPEN EVENINGS
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